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Anoth r son of the Univers ity of t\ jinneso ta takes 

a w i 111n oa th tha t has grea't meaning to ev('r~' 
ci tiz n of the State. Or
vill e F re man , new and 
you thful governor, is not 
the first Universi t~1 grad
uat totaketh oa th , nor, 
by th race of Goel , will 
he he the la t . He has in
eli 'at c1 an interest in the 
\I ' IFal" and prosp rityof 
lh University. lIe has 
al 'o expr ssecl arn tituclc 

to a lld admiration for it. ~ja. th(' Uni ersit)' live li p 
l o I,i s rCll1cmbranc' or it , nd ml1V h " as he lIlI 

dOli I tedl), will, uphold it hi<yh st 'honol". 
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Back Talk 
Sad Alumnus Has Friends

Editor : 

I wa surprised and pained at the 
tenor of your letter in answer to a 
Sad Alumnus, in the February issue, 
who had written to you about his 
feelings that the University of Min
nesota had swung too far to the left. 
Perhaps there are others of us who 
might agree with him in part. It 
might have been better for you to 
cite efforts of the University to rid 
itself of communist influence by 
discharging instructors who were 
suspected of carrying the commu
nist line of propaganda. 

I think, the "American tradition," 
to quote your article, "including the 
freedoms of education and speech 
and the very important rights to 
disagree and discuss freely" should 
give this alum the right to be 
heard respectfully. 

I , too, will refuse to sign my name 
as I can see no use you can make 
of it except to pOint the finger of 
scorn at me for having voiced my 
honest opinions according to the 
right of an American. 

An Alum. 

The author of the above letter 
(who, to avoid confusion with the 
unSigned author of the February 
letter, we will call Alum Two) need 
not have hesitated to sign his name 
fo r fear of being scorned, became 
there is 1wtlting scornable in his let
ter. As a matter of fact, the paint 
he makes above is, unwittingly per
haps, the identical point we tried 
to make in our own reply to which 
he refers: the right for all to be 
hea:d. Al~m. One was definitely 
agamst tlus nght. Communist-like, 
he wanted it reserved for 11im and 
his. Those with whom he di aareed 
he called Communists. Instit~tions 
t .o frequently are the targets of 
cl,sgrtmtled i11dividuals Or demo-
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gogues. A favorite epithet is "Com
munist." All too many careless per
sons take these remarks at face 
value without stopping to analyze 
the sources and cames of the 
charges. While, generally speaking, 
no great damage is camed, the con
stant repetition can be likened to 
what happens when too many flies 
hover around a white tablecloth
the tablecloth gets a spotted ap
peara.nce and needs both airing and 
cleamng. As for citi11g University 
efforts to remove Communist SttS

pects, the University has, within 
the past several years, been the 
scene of three causes celebre which 
should be well-known to everyone 
and which caused criticism of Min
nesota from several directions. It is 
to. t~1e cr~dit of the University ad
mtntst~atlOn that, despite charges 
of bemg both communistic and 
fascistic, it still continues to follow 
a course indicating its belief in the 
freedoms for which so many Ameri
cans have fought and died. As for 

lum Two's concern for lum 
One's being heard respectfully, all 
we ca n say is that his letter was 
printed in its entirety without any 
editing whatever. vVe merely re
served for ourselves tlle riaht to 
speak up for the Unive1'sity i~ refu
tation of his unfair, ullfounded and 
untrue charges. Anyway, Alum 
T~o, thanks for speaking up for 
fatr play. 

- Th e Editor 

- Two of Them

Editor: 

The abu ive tone of our r pI 
to the pos ibl non xistant " lum" 
in th F bruar 1955 issue hock d 
and disgu ted me. Th entir in i
d nt imp I me to sugg t that 0 
Y IG ED LETTER b printed 
111 oW" publication. 

Wh fight "paper dragon " whi! 

an ~de9uate supply of real "drag
ons eXISts to test our mettle? 

Sincerely, 
Capt. T. K. Berge, USAF 1939-42 
Asst. Prof. of PhYSics; USMA 

Unfortunately, "Alum" is exist
ent and not a figment of our imagi
r:at~on. W .e agree, though, that he 
IS tmposslble. As in the case of 
Alum Two above, we admire and 
re~ect Capt. Berge's desire for 
fatr play, which we think we gave 
Alum One. Capt. Berge himself is 
on the staff of an institute West 
Point, which these days is' sacro
sanct. Th.ere ~as a time, though, 
when we tmaglne he might not have 
been shocked or disgmted at a de
fense of a UI1'iversity being unfairly 
attacked. That was when West 
~oint and professional military men, 
tn the days following World War I 
were frequently accused of being 
bl.oodthirsty and warmongering. 
TIme has proven they were neither 
bloodthirsty nor warmongering but 
merely well-qualified professional 
~en ~oing their conscientious duty 
Intelltgently despite attacks on them 
Zor so doing. 1Ve submit the same 
IS t~ of the staff of the University 
?f Mmnesota and of the University 
ttself and that in speaking tip for 
them, w,~ are not fighting "paper 
dragons. As for that "adequate 
~upply of real 'dragons,'" co ptain, 
IlLSt name them. 1 e'd be happy to 
test our mettle aaainst them. Until 
~hen, we'll have to be satisfied tilt
mg lances with those trying to 
stlb~ert the reputation of our Uni
?erslty - be they Communists or 
lu.st plain ltmatic-fringers. 

The Editor 

-But So Ha')le We

Editor: 

I ?a e just read \. ith gr at sati _ 
fa tion the last is ue of" Iinnesota 

lumni oice." I ati faction 
prings chiefl from the excellent 

article b Ed Hai I t about hi trip 
to the dedication of the Fr dom 

C011tinu d on paa 19 
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We asked Minnesota's dynamic new chief executive to tell his fellow 
alumni what the University of Minnesota means to him. This is his reply-

DEAR MR. ERICKSON: 
One of the many things I've learned during past weeks and 

months is that the Governor of a great state has little chance in the 
endless round of duties and decisions to think about himself, and 
especially to reminisce about past experiences. Your question 
brought me a pleasant opportunity to spend a few moments think
ing back over all the memories I have of the years at the University 
of Minnesota. 

I suppose my memories of the University are much like those 
of other alumni. And yet I feel that the generation of students to 
which I belonged has speCial reason to treasure those memories. 
We entered th eUniversity in the days of terrible depression, when 
many students could not have gone to school at all without the 
opportunity to do NYA work - as I did. We worked in stores, as 
janitors in University buildings, and during summers, to help put 
ourselves through school. 

At the University we were taught to love the way of life which 
has made our state and our country great; in the classrooms, and 
in the University-sponsored activities, we studied to prepare our
selves for taking part in that life. And then came World War II , 
and many of us left the University to fight for the preservation of 
that way of life. 

We came back to the University to complete our interrupted edu
cation, with a fuller realization, and a deeper affection, for just what 
the University stands for as one of the major supports of democracy. 

As I think back over those busy, happy, and often difficult years 
at the University, before and after the war, I think inevitably of the 
teachers with whom I was privileged to study - men of deep learn
ing, of warm sympathy, devoted to their students and their country. 

I remember Political Science Professors Evron Kirkpatrick and 
Benjamin Lippincott, who gave me a new understanding of the op
portunities of democracy - of the opportunities that our form of 
government offers to our citizens for public service, for full parti
cipation in the processes of self-government. My decision to try to 
make a personal contribution to the happiness and welfare of our 
state was made in the classrooms where I met with these and other 
University instructors. 

But not all of the important lessons I learned came from the 
classroom. I recall vividly the lessons of good sportsmanship that 
I learned under Coach Bernie Bierman -lessons that stood me in 
good stead on the field of battle; lessons that have proved to be of 
daily value in my work as Governor. 

And I cannot end even this sketchy reminiscence without in
cluding the one memory of those college years that means most to 
me. It was while we were both serving as members of the Student 
Council that I met Miss Jane Shields, who is now Mrs. Freeman. 

No, I'm afraid this is one University assignment I'll have to cut 
the University has contributed far too much to my life, just as it 
has contributed far too much to tlle life of our state as a whole, for 
us ever to express what it means in Simple words, in terms of dol
lars and cents. For all of Minnesota, 
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Very Sincerely yours, 
ORVll.LE L. FREEMAN, '40BA;'47LLB 
Governor of Minnesota 

by David Wa ker 
Instructor in Speech and Theater Arts 

For the first time in twelve years, 
the position of Governor of tlle 
State of Minnesota is occupied by a 
graduate of the University. 

And Orville L. Freeman's ties 
with the University are especially 
close. Like many other students 
who entered college during the de
pression, he worked to support him
self while going to school - some
times holding two or tluee jobs at 
once. But even so, he found time 
for a brilliant college career, aca
d mically as well as in extracurricu
lar activities. 

The Governor says his college 
years were much like those of thou
sands of other students. And many 
alumni will find that they share 
with him many of the same experi
ences - the same memOlies of col
lege work and fun. 

Attracted to U by Golden Gopbers 

Like many another Minnesota 
high school atlllete, Orville Free
man's big dream was a chance to 
attend the University of Minnesota, 
and try out for the Golden Gophers. 
In 1936 he became a member of th 
freshman squad, under Coach Ber-

David Walker is advisor to Gov. Fre -
man on radio and television relations. 

MINNESOTA 

He used to be acti'Ve in 

campus affairs and a 

student leader. Now he's-

OVERNOR' • • • 
nie Bierman. Freeman had an out
tanding record as guard on the 

football team of Central High in 
outh Minneapolis, but Coach Bier

man decided he was not heavy 
enough, and shifted him to quarter
back. He played with the team for 
four years, earning his letter in '38 
and '39. 

During summ rs, he returned to 
Central High to help coach the 
football team, and after enterinO' 
law school, he assisted in coaching 
the fre hman squad at the Univer
Sity. 

Worked Part Time 

In tho e days , \Vh n jobs w re 
scarc , and pay low, many stud nt 
spent almost as much time working 
for a living as the did in going to 
chool. In the summer, Freeman did 

farm work. During the school ar, 
he spent his Saturdays working in a 
grocer store; he washed walls at 
the University hospital. At one 
tim , h worked during tlle day as 
a gUidc for the Minneapolis Tour
ists' Bureau, and at night sprinkling 
the football field . 

Was Champion Debater 

But he found time for further 

MARCH, 1955 

University activities. He joined the 
debate squad, and quickly made 
friends with another University 
debater - Hubert H. Humphrey -

a friendship which was to last be
yond University days, and to ha e 
its effect on the political history of 
Minnesota. Their association was 

This picture of the governor and bis wife was taken on tbe campu wbile th y 
were both students and members of the AU-Univer ity council-be pre ident aed 
me, secretary. ' , n 
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As a boy, the new governor liked to play football and was coached by Clarence 
L. (Biggie) Munn, All-American guard at Minnesota in 1932 and now athletic director 
at Michigan State. Munn is the one in the center with his hand on the football. 
Freeman is on the line to his immediate right. 

not limited to debating on the team 
which won the Big Ten champion
ship; they also attended classes in 
Political Science together. And Sen
ator Humphrey likes to tell of buy
ing his first car with money bor
rowed from Freeman's savings - a 
loan which was repaid on the steps 
of Fraser Hall. 

Freeman's minor was history; his 
major was in a field in which he felt 
an immediat interest - political sci-
nc . And h supplemented his clas 

work with active participation in 
campus politics. As a representative 
of the Progressive Party, he was 
elected to the Student Council. He 
was elected to the All-University 
Council in 1940, and became its 
president in 1941. The high pOint 
of his years on the council came in 
December of '41, when the Ameri
can Student Federation h ld its 
cony ntion in Minneapolis, and 
Freeman was instrumental in 
bringing to the convention as its 
principal peaker Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt. 

Marriage Grew Out of U 

At the first council meeting, Or
ville Freeman b came acquainted 
with Mis Jane Shields, now Mrs. 
Freeman, who had won a s at on 
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the council as a representative of 
the Gopher Party. There has been 
some comment on the fact that they 
were members of different campus 
parties when they first met, but 

irs. Freeman insists that with re
gard to their state and national 
politics, they have always b n in 
complete agreement. 

There are no available statistics 
on how many Minnesota marriages 
grew out of University associa tions, 
but the number must run into the 
thousands. The story of the Free
mans is typical. Like many Univer
sity couples, they first got to know 
each other well thl'ough working 
side by side in University activities. 
And like hundreds of University 
fellows, Orville Freeman asked Jane 
Shields to become his wife on th 
bank overlooking the Mississippi, 
one cold fall day, after the 1941 
homecomina game. 

World War II wa not far off. 
When it came, Freeman left the 
University to enlist in the Marine 
Corps, and on May 2, 1942, Jane 
Shields went to Washington, D. C., 
where they were married by the 
Reverend James Shearer i[ontgom-
ry, a Lutheran minister form rly 

from Minneapoli , and at that time 
chaplain to the House of R pre
sentatives. 

Served in Marines 

Freeman served with th marines 
in the South Pacific. While leading 
a combat patrol on Bougainville, he 
was seriously wounded by a Jap
anese bull t, which shatt red his 
left jaw, passed through his neck, 
and emerged from his right shoul
der. The resulting facial paralYSis 
left him unable to speak, or to eat 
olid food. At one time, his ph)'

cisian predicted he might never be 
able to speak again. 

But after 11 operations, and 
months in the hospital, he gradu
ally fought his way back toward 
control of his facial muscles. H 
gives part of the credit for his vic
tory over his handicap to the de
bate experi nce and speech train
ing which he received at the Uni
versity. 

Brilliant Academic Record 

Freeman had taken his B.A. de
gree in 1940. Considering his out
side work and extracurricular activ
ities, it would have been remark
able if he had simply met the mini
mum University requirements for 
a degree. Instead, he earned a Phi 
Beta Kappa key, and was gradu
ated magna cum laude. 

After the war, he returned to the 
University, and took his L.L.B. d -
gree in 1947. While in law schooL 
h work d on the "Law Review." 
Although not a member of a social 
fraternity, he was preSident of Del
ta Theta Phi, professional law fra
ternity. 

Entered Politics 

After r c iving his law degree, 
Freeman was appOinted to a post in 
charge of vet rans' affairs by his old 
fri nd Hubert Humphrey, then 
Mayor of i[inn apolis. He becam 
active in poltics, serving as cam
paign manag r for Humphrey dur
ing the '48 campaign in which 
Humphr y was I cted United 

tat s nator. Fr em an lat r 
s rved as State Chairman of th 
D mocratic - Farmer - Labor Party, 
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nd as its candidate for Attorney 
eneral and Governor. 

Likes Public Life 

What sort of person is the new 
Governor? 

The quality which is perhaps 
commented on more than any other 
is his enthusiasm. Here is a man 
who genuinely likes governmental 
work. He likes people, likes to work 
with them. He brings to his work 
as Governor the same vigor and 
enthusiasm that he displayed dur
ing his years in college. He has 
studied state problems, policies, 
and programs carefully for years 
because he feels they are important. 
He display the unusual combina
tion of an acquaintance with an 
enormous fund of detailed informa
tion, and the ability to cut through 
urface details to basic principles 

and beliefs. 
Freeman enjoys giving speeches, 

and he gives them well; but his au
diences are impressed not with 
rhetorical tricks or fancy oratory, 
so much as with the breadth of his 
infOlmation, and his complete 
frankness and sincerity. 

Likes People 

But those closest to him tend to 
emphasize anoth I' quality - his 
warmth and friendliness . H i 
quick to und rstand others' pOint 
of view, and to sympathize with 
them, v n if he does not agree. He 
has an instinctive courtes and 
friendliness which have made it 
easy for him to get to know the 
people of Minnesota, during hi 
tours throughout the state. Many 
thousands of them think of the 
Governor as a personal friend. 

One striking example of hi con
c rn for others is his handling of 
old age assistance in preparing th 
budget now bing COil ider d b, 
the L gislature. ft r the budg t 
had be n complet d, he thought 
that not nough con ideration had 
b n giv n th old ag aids and 
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he insisted that it be reopened so 
that greater assistance could be 
prOVided. 

Close Family Ties 

The personal warmth which has 
won Governor Freeman so many 
friends among people of all groups, 
and both political parties, also char
acterizes his personal life. Few fam
ilies are closer than the Freemans. 
Although he delivers as many as a 
dozen speeches in a week, he has 
made it an infle>..'ible rule to be with 
his family on Thursday evening, 
and all day Sunday. 

Family Life Typical 

The Governor's relations with his 
on, l-.Iike, and his daughter, Con

ni , are especially close. An amu -
ing xample of that occurred on 
November 3. 

fter less than an hour's sleep, 
the Governor-elect and frs. Free
man had got up to get the children 
read for school, but even before 
breakfa t newspapermen and tele
vision cameramen arrived to record 
th Freemans' reaction to the ic
tory. But it was a day of triumph 
for 6-year-old 1ike, too, becau e 
he had just mastered his fir t a -
iO'nment in oral reading. nd so, 

while tel vision camel'as \ aited 
the Governor-Elect and Irs. Free
man sat down to list n to ~Iike 
demonstrate hi new kill in read
ing. 

The Freemans ar determined to 
maintain their famil life a nearl 
as po ible like what it , as befor' 
Orville Freemen became Governor. 
They int nd to continue to live in 
th ir ~finn apoH home at 2316 
eabury venu. The childr n go 

to th arne school, and th famil 
reO'ularlv att nd the Eb nezer 
Lutheran chmch, wb re th 0-

mor ha 10nO' serv d as d aeon. 
Th children have had one p

cia I pri ilege since the election
th \ re excus d from chool on 
Januar 1 5 so the could" atch th 
c I' mon in which their father be
cam the 29th Governor of 1inn-

sota. Friends joked with the Gov
ernor about the children's dozing 
off once or twice during the inau
gural address, but Mrs. Freeman 
insists they did not go to sleep
they were just relaxing momen
tarily. 

Governor is Forgetful 

What are Orville Freeman' 
faults? 

1rs. Freeman says he is absent
minded - that he loses pen , glove , 
hats. 

His associates sometimes worry 
about how hard he works. Some
times he seems to be trying to 
tretch a 24-hour day to double its 

length. But he says it isn't really 
work at all- he's doinO' what he 
enjoys most. "Besides," he sa s" ith 
a mile, "I g t a full da 's re t e er 
Sunday, and after a unday with 
my family, I'm ready for another 
month's work." 

The Freemaus were married May 2 
1942, after be had been graduated from 
the oiver ity and be wa commi ioned 
a cconrl lieutenant in the marin corp . 
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Metcalf George Yetka Zwacb Feidt 

We get only what we pay for; 

quality doesn't come cheap, the 

t U's comptroller writes in • 

Lette 
by Laurence R. Lunden 

University Comptroller and Treasurer 

HONORABLE SIR: 

I am pleased to offer for whatever help 
they may be my own personal thoughts re
garding the thought-provoking question you 
raised recently: How much can we spend 
for higher education? 

There is a very definite and brief answer 
to this question if one chooses to employ it. 
The answer is that we can spend for higher 
education what the people of this state 
choose to sp~nd . That sum may be consider
ably less than what the University is re
questing, and it may be considerably more. 
In either event, the decision of the people 
will ultimately govern the amount of sup
port. The final determination will not, and 
should not, be governed by artificial yard-

sticks such as per capita costs, past approp
riations adjusted for increased costs, or com
parison with other state institutions bearing 
no similarity in purpose or operations. The 
final determination must properly be based 
on the simple, but nonetheless fundamental, 
notion which can best be phrased in terms 
of "What kind of a University do the peo
ple of this state want?" 

I can assure you that it is possible within 
reasonable limits to produce an institution 
according to specifications, although I 
hasten to add that I would not predict the 
life span of an institution tailored to cer
tain specifications about which I hope to 
comment. An institution of higher education 

Th e above is a letter sent by University Comptroller Laurence R. Lunden in reply to a 
query by Rep. Leo Mosier. However, it cou.ld well have been sent to anyone of the 
legislators in either House of the State Legislature to better help them in making momentous 
decisions which must be made concerning the University of Minnesota. The pictures on this 
page and follOWing are University of Minnesota graduates serving in the Minn esota legislature. 
Missing are pictures that did not anive in time for this issue. 

Popovich Behmler Nycklemoe Holmquist O'Lougblio 
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Cunningham Lund Wright Swenson Hanson 

a Legislator 
can be big; it can be medium size; it call be 
small. Likewise, it can be good; it can be
for a time - mediocre; it can be poor. The 
mandate of the people implemented by fis
cal policy can produce anyone of these 
types. Inevitably in this sort of speculation, 
we are drawn back to the question of what 
the people of this state want. I would like 
to develop this point. 

Let's look at this matter of size. If the 
people want a small university and at the 
arne time spend little tax revenue, the goals 

may be achieved by redefining admission 
requirements and imposing high tuition 
charges. This would mean that a small pro
portion of the youth of Minnesota would 
qualify for admission - since highly selec
tive admission standards would exclude all 
but the most highly gifted students and, of 
cours , high tuition charge would bar all 
those unfortunate enough to be born into 
middle or low income families. Such an in-
titution would be in strange contrast to 

Phillips 
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O. L. Johnson 

the one we ha e and certainly would offer 
harsh reality to the hopes and aspiration ' 
of our forebears who even in territorial da s 
and under tlle most Spartan environment 
established a university for all the people. 
Indeed, the territorial founders even dared 
voice the hope iliat at some future date the 
youth of Minne ota could receive educa
tional benefits without the payment of an 
tuition! A small, exclusive institution" ould 
eem strangely anamolou . 

The University is big. It has to be big to 
rve the deserving outh of this state. Nine 

out of every ten tudents on all three cam
puses are residents of Minnesota. Ever one 
of these Minnesota students is in residence 
at ilie University because he has displa ed 
intellectual capacit , an eagerness to ac
quire higher education, and a detefll1ination 
to become a better and more productive 
citizen through dev loping hi abilitie. 
Through job opportunitie scholarship, 
loan fund , and a mod rate tuition rate th 

Cioa French Gillen 

Sbipka 

O'Dea 

Campton 

Wegner 

• E. Johnson 
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Ogle 

Franz 

Andersen 

Kording 

Eddy 

Hussong Nelson McKee 

representative student is enabled to secur 
the education he desires without being re
minded that his economic status is a handi
cap. Is this what the people of Minnesota 
want? 

Let's look at the complexity of the Uni
versity. To some extent this stems from the 
size of the institution. To a much greater 
extent, however, it results from the research 
and public service activities carried on by 
the University. Again we ask what it is that 
the people of Minnesota want? Certainly 
they want the most modern and efficient 
methods available for the prevention of dis
ease and the care of the sick. They have it 
in the Schools of Medicine and Dentistry 
and the University of Minnesota Hospitals. 

ot only do the Schools of Medicine and 
Dentistry produce doctors, dentists, and 
technicians but they carry on continuation 
courses in order to bring the most modern 
techniques and the most recent discoveries 
to every practicing person in these profes
sions who wishes to avail himself of such 
opportunities. Research and public servic s 
in these fields seem to be expensive. But are 
they? I wish you could see for yourself what 
is taking place in our campus for our own 
people in the fields of heart disease, cancer, 
infantile paralysis, hypertension, and mental 
illnesses. 

What has been said about medicine can 
be repeated in the field of veterinary medi
cine, agriculture, law, pharmacy, forestry, 
home economics, child welfare, teacher 
training, business, technology, and many 
others. In each of these fields a carefully 
balanced program of teaching, research, 
and public service - the three functions of 
a university - goes on. The results of l' -

s arch and the nature of public service are 
not uniformly spectacular in all fields. The 
development of a billion dollar taconite in-

Dunlap Womiak Root 

Sinclair Lindquist Mayhood 

dustry in northern Minnesota from a few 
hundred thousand dollars spent for research 
at the University in the beneficiation of low 
grade ore is easily understood and appreci
ated by most people. This is not the case of 
research and public service in child wel
fare, psychology, SOCiology, and other fields 
in the social sciences. Yet the benefits from 
these, even though not immediately discern
ible, are there. I believe the people want 
these benefits just as truly as they want the 
University to help check the corn borer, de
velop hybrids to resist stem rust, and diag
nose poultry diseases. 

I feel from twenty-four years of service 
as a member of the University staff that I 
know what a great many people want from 
their University. I have observed that they 
want the be t educational opportunities 
available for their children at a cost that 
will not discriminate between economic 
levels; that they want the advantages and 
benefits of research worthy of a modern 
and progr ssive community; and they want 
in dozens of fields services that only a great 
educational institution can provide. If I am 
right in beli ving th se things, I submit no 
price is too high to pay for them. The dol
lars invested in the Univ rsity have reaped 
big dividends. These dividends have cre
ated th capacity for support. I would turn 
the question of "How much can we spend 
for higher education" into the question of 
"How much can we afford not to spend for 
higher education?" 

Had you asked m an accounting qu s
tion, I feel sure that I could have answered 
briefly and with com pi t assurance. You 
have raised a very broad and philosophical 
question to which I have addre sed myself 
with all the sinc rity and competence I pos
sess. I appreciate the opportunity of bing 
of some help to you. 

Jensen Anderson 



Only Minnesota could break 

its own tQuiz Bowl' record 

and pro'Ve there is plenty of 

GOPHER 
GRAY 

MATTER 

"Reprinted by pennission from TIME 
Magazine; copyright Time Inc. 1955." 

T his is the current pride of the campus and the ta lk of the nation, 
the Minnesota 'Quiz Bowl' team that broke a U records over the BC 
radio hookup. Left to right seated, a re Cha rle Mohlke, J o eph 
Schechtman, E leanor Vaill and Colleen (H elge on) Nelson. Standing 
are Coach J ohn Wolf a nd alternate Arthur Arrowhead and Grace 
Billings. 

By half-time last week the power
ful Minn sota team had rolled up 
an overwhelming lead over plucky 
but outmann d Rutgers. The Go
phers displayed the same superb 
timing and lightning attack that 
had already humbled such foe as 
Georgia, orthwestern, Washing
ton and Le , Colorado, Tulane, Illi
nois and Smith. 

Minn sota's victories were not 
won in a stadium but on a radio 
show called College Quiz Bowl 
(Sat. 7:30 p .m., NB ), where four
player teams from competing 
chools try to beat each other to 

the punch in answering such ques
tions as: 1) Who was the head of 
tate that the Roundheads be

headed? 2) What 17th century phil
osoph r can be associated with a 
whal ? 3) In ancient Greece, who 
could call Xanthippus "Dad" and 
Zeno "Teach r"? 4) eWe Bly was 
the "other woman" in a famous tri
augl - nam th couple he broke 
up. (The answers: 1) Charles I of 
England, 2) Thomas Hobbes, au
thor of Leviathall , 3) P ri Ie 
4) Franki and Johnnie.) 

Vi1l1ite Liaht : The game g nerate 
consid ra ble ampus excitem nt and 
i play d by a radio hookup b -
twe n the comp ting chools and 
Quizmast r Allen Ludden in lan
hattan . Ludd n, a 37- ear-old Phi 
Beta Kappa from T xa , firs t throw 
out a "tossup" qu stion; a soon a 
a play r thinks h knows the answ r 
he signal his r fere to push the 
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team's buzzer, which in tant! 
lights a bulb in the ~danhattan 
tudio (white for the champion 

team, red for the challenger) and 
automatically cuts off the impulse 
from the other team. If the answer 
is right, it earns ten pOints and 
gives the winners a chance at a 
bonus question worth from 15 to 50 
pOints. If a team thinks it can an
ticipate a tossup question, it is free 
to interrupt Ludden before he fin
ishes, but if the answer is incorrect, 
there is a five-pOint penalty. This 
can be demoraliZing: last week Rut
aers incorrectly anticipated the first 
que tion and never got going after
ward. 

The winning school get $500 
each week (donated by Good 
Housekeepina magazine) , and Min
ne ota has already ama ed $6000 
tIlls y ar all used for scholar mps. 
The loser get wri twatche . To 

o-Producer John 110 the big-
gest urpri e of the two- ar histor ' 
of QuiZ Bowl is the continuing dom
inance of 11innesota ("You'd n r 
xpect a Iidwestern chool to k ep 

knocking off the East rn col-
leges"). La t sea on th Goph r 
won eight b-aight b for bing up-

t b Brown-Pembrok. Thi ar, 
~t r t ing their firs t mat h with 
Georg town, an 1 \ inning b a nar-
ro\ margin th cond tim th 
m t, the Iinnesotans ha e won 
twelve in a row. Only the combined 
t am of Brown and Pembroke came 
clo e to breaking their string. 

Bigger teak: Last ear's coach. 
Physicist J. "". Buchta who i no"" 
on loan to the Government for a 
year, thinks Iinnesota is so suc
cessful because the team wa 
chosen carefully to begin with: 
"We didn't look onl at their marks 
but also at their ability to think 
quickl and intuiti el . One of last 
vear's best team member was ac
tually found to be on probation af
ter he had made the team." 

All the CWTent quad are Minne-
otan; three of them eniors. 

Charle 1Iohlk i president of the 
student ClO erning bod and major 
in English philosoph and political 
science; Coleen I on major in zo
ology and music and i a bird watch
er by avocation; Jo eph hechtman 
is a sociolog major and the team 
expert on ever thing; EI anor Vaill 
is a junior majoring in drama and 
usuall, has th an wer to que
tions on quotation from poetry. 
The t am g t togeth l' about once 
a \ eek for an hour or l\ 0 of prac
tice and th niClht of the match, 
eat at a uni er ity training table 
where, r portedl. , th g t bigger 
steak than th Cli n the foot
ball t am. But th chief gain, a 
ex- oach Buchta e it, is that' on 
this proc:rram \ can finally ho\ 
our brain in t ad of our mu cl . 
\ hat's more, th College Qui
Bowl ha au d a camr u revolu
tion - it" making th bright tu
dent a popular and \ 11 known a 
th athlete." 
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There's good reason for them 

but still not too many Minnesotans 

know the answer to-

WHY IS A REGENT? 

Certainly there must be in the 
minds of some of the members of 
this Legislature, especially in the 
minds of those members who are 
serving their first term, the quite 
pertinent question : "Why are the 
Senate and House on this February 
2nd, 1955 sitting in Joint Conven
tion for the purpose of electing Re
gents of the University of Minne
sota? How and why has this prac
tice come into being?" I think it 
may be appropriate to summarize 
briefly the answer to that question, 
for it will throw light upon the sig
nmcance of this important occas
sion. 

The Territorial Act of 1851 estab
lished "an institution under the 
name and style of the University 
of Minnesota." Section 4 of the 
Act incorporating the University 
provided that "The government of 
the University shall be vested in a 
board of twelve regents, who shall 
be elected by the legislature as 
hereinafter provided." Section 5 of 
the Act provided for the election 
of the first board and then de
clared: "biennially thereafter there 
shall be elected in jOint convention 
of both branches of the legislature, 
four members to supply the vacan-

Joint Statement of Senator Mullin 
and Mr. Shipke to Joint Convention 
of Senate and House of Representa
tives on Wednesday, February 2, 
1955. 
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by Sen. Gerald T. Mullin 

cies made by the provisions of this 
section and who shall hold their 
offices for six years respectively." 

Section 6 of the Act of 1851 fur
ther states, "Whenever there shall 
be a vacancy in the office of re
gent of the University, from any 
cause whatever, it shall be the duty 
of the Governor to fill such office 
by appointment, and the person or 
persons so appointed shall continue 
in office until the close of the ses
sion of the legislature, then next 
thereafter, and until others are 
elected in their stead." 

Behind these provisions and mo
tivating them were recent develop
ments in the state of Michigan. The 
University of Minnesota in many 
respects was modeled upon that in
stitution, which had been founded 
in 1826. Between that date and 
1850, the University of Michigan 
had been tom by indecision and 
conflict involving '1egislative pre
scriptions." In 1850, Michigan 
adopted its state constitution and 
to overcome the difficulties that had 
beset its early years, the Univer
sity was given a constitutional 
status - "the freedom of a body cor
porate." With this example fresh in 
mind, a similar pattern was adopted 
by the Minnesota forefathers , who 
in fact even borrowed some of the 
Michigan language in creating the 
University of Minnesota. 

It is interesting to note in passing 

that on February 19, 1851, 104 
years ago this very month, the Con
gress of the United States approved 
an act reserving two townships 
(46,080 acres) "for the use and 
support of a university in said ter
ritory . . . ,"that is, the territory of 
Minnesota. It is because of these 
O'rants of land to support a univer
sity in each state and territory that 
we now refer to the institutions for 
which such grants were made as 
Land Grant institutions. 

On March 4, 1851, two weeks 
after this grant of land by the Con
gress, the territorial legislature met, 
even as we are meeting today, and 
in jOint session elected the first 
board of regents of the Universit 
of Minnesota. 

In 1857, the constitution of the 
state of Minnesota was adopted 
and Article 8, Section 4 reads as fol
lows : "The location of the Univer
sity of Minnesota as established by 
existing laws, is hereby confirmed, 
and said institution is hereby de
clared to be the University of Min
nesota. (And notice this especially) 
All the rights, immunities, fran
chises and ndowments heretofore 
granted or conferred are hereby 
perpetuated into the said Univer
sity .. .. " 

Thus all the provisions respecting 
the University from the Territorial 
Act were embodied in the constitu
tion of the new state. But then a 
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curious thing developed, the out
lines of which are not entirely clear. 
The University, such as it was, was 
in dire straits. In fact it was not 
functioning as a University at all. 
Various steps were taken by the 
legislature looking forward toward 
its reorganization and strengthen
ing - steps that in many ways were 
quite contrary to the original pat
tern of organization and administra
tion. The upshot of all this was that 
the constitutional provision for the 
legislative election of regents was 
superseded by the practice of exec
utive appointment. The regents 
were named by the Governor, and 
for more than fifty years this prac
tice continued. The Governor and 
Commissioner of Education sat al 0 

as members of the board. 
Wtihout going into any detail, 

let it merely be said that in 1925 
there was a reorganization of the 
Minnesota state government that 
brought into being a Commission of 
Administration and Finance. This 
Commission contended that it had 

certain rights of veto over Univer
sity expenditures. The upshot was 
a friendly suit, resulting ultimately, 
in 1928, in the so-called Chase de
cision of the Supreme Court of 
Minnesota. Basic in this decision 
was the verdict of the court that 
the power to govern the University 
was put in the regents by the peo
ple, and that the provisions of the 
original Territorial Act, which were 
perpetuated in the constitution, 
prevailed. This included, too, the 
method of the election of the Re
gents, which the constitution had 
prescribed. 

With this decision there was, ac
cordingly, a return to the constitu
tionally provided method of elect
ing regents by joint convention of 
the two houses of the legislature. 
That, ladies and gentlemen, is how 
it comes to be that we are gathered 
here this afternoon to elect regents. 

This is a great responsibility. For 
while the regents do have the "duty 
to enact laws for the government 
of the University" and do have a 

constitutional status that differenti
ates them as a body corporate from 
the other branches of the govern
ment, the fact remains that they 
cannot and do not exrcise this ast 
power that is theirs without regard 
to the legislature. The regents are 
elected by the legislature; they are 
dependent upon the legislature for 
appropriations for the University. 
They present a biennial report to 
the legislature. The consequence of 
all this is a freedom for the regents 
in terms of which they govern the 
University and manage its aHairs. 
But they do so, history shows, with 
a keen sense of responsibility not 
only to the legislature, but througb 
the legislature to the people of the 
state. 

I bope this altogether inadequate 
summary of an important phase of 
Minnesota history has clarilied for 
some of you why it is that we are 
now sitting in joint convention. I 
hope, likewise, that it bas suggested 
to you why we are soon to take 
action of far-reaching importance. 

with Pres. Morrill and Vice PTe idents 1iddlebrook and Willey of the 
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U Graduates In Legislature 

Robert R. Dunlap 
P. J. Holand 
Rudolph Hanson 
W. J. Franz 
Joseph Vadheim 
John M. Zwach 
Harold S. Nelson 
Grover C. Gorge 

rthur Gillen 
John A. Metcalf 
Stanley W. Holmquist 
Harold Kalina 
Donald Fraser 
Donald O. Wright 
Ralph L. Mayhood 
Charles W. Root 
Daniel S. Feidt 
Harold J . O'Loughlin 
Leslie E . vVestin 
Elmer L. Andersen 
F red W. Behmler 
Henry ycklemoe 
Gordon Rosenmeier 
C. C. Mitchell 
C. Elmer Johnson 
John H. McKee 
Donald Sinclair 

Memher 
Joyce Lund 
Leo D. Madden 
G. W. Freeman 
Arthur H. Ogl 
G. J. Van d Ri 
Carl G. Olson 
Louis H. Hussong 
vVayne R. Bassett 
Lawrence Cunningham 
Carl A. Jensen 
Harold R. Anderson 
Micha I E . McQuire 
Roy L. Voxland 
Emil C, Ernst 
Od an Enestv dt 
George P. Grus ing 
Paul L. Eddy 
Glen W. Sw nson 
Edward J. Tomczyk 
Carl O. Wegner 
H rman J. Kording 
George A. French 
L 0 D. Mosier 
Leonard E . Lindquist 
Alf Bergerud 
D. D . Wozniak 
Karl F. Grittn r 
Pet r S. Popovich 
John F. IIoward 
Richard W. O'D a 
Marvin C. Schumann 
Dew y Reed 
Edmund C. Tiemann 
Carl M. Iverson 
Seth R. Phillips 
V. Shipka 
O. L. John on 
Lawrenc Yelka 
Hoger F . oreen 

harles E. Campton 
Fred A. inn 

Senators 

'41LLB 
1924-25 
'35BA;'37LLB 
'3 lBBA 
NG 
'32BSED 
'51BSL;'53LLB 

. 41BSL;' 43LLB 
'27BS 
'36BS 
'S IBSL;'53LLB 
'44B ;'48LLB 
1912-14 
1935-36 
'34LLB 
'32LLB 
'23LLB 
'38AA;'40BSEd 
'31BBA 
'18BS;'19 1B;'20MD 
'25LLB 
'28BSEd 
1915-18 
1914 
1936-37 
'24BA 

Representatives 

Class 
1951 
'06PhmC 
'43BBA 
'40LLB 

'48BA;'51BSEd 
1923-24 
'47BA;'47BSLS 
'47BSAg 
, 49BSL;' 49LLB 
1935-36 
'52LLB 
1922 
1922-23 
1925-28 
'54BSPhar 
'23BSAg 
'35LLB 
1941-48 
'27LLB 
1924-40 
'25LLB 
'43BCE 
'39BSL;'39LLB 
'27LLB 
'48LLB 
1948-50 
'42BA 
1904 
1944 
1928 
'S4BSEd 
1948-50 
1915-16 
'51BA 
'46B (UC) 
1944-45 
'47BSL;'48LLB 
'44BSL;'48LLB 
' l3B Ed 
':30LLB 

3 
5 
6 

10 
12 
14 
16 
19 
20 
21 
26 
28 
29 
30 
31 
33 
34 
40 
41 
42 
48 
50 
53 
55 
56 
62 
67 

Dist. 
3 
4 
5 
8 
9 
9 

10 
11 
12 
14 
15 
17 
19 
22 
23 
24 
27 
27 
28 
29 
32 
33 
35 
36 
36 
39 
39 
40 
43 
43 
45 
45 
46 
48 
52 
52 
54 
54 
57 
57 
61 

Plainview 
Austin 
Albert Lea 
Mountain Lake 
Tyler 
Walnut Grove 
Owatonna 
Goodhue 
South t. Paul 
Shakopee 
Grove City 
Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 
Minn ,polis 
Minneapolis 
1inneapolis 

Minneapolis 
St. Paul 
St. Paul 
St. Paul 
Morris 
Fergus Falls 
Little Falls 
Princeton 
Alnlelund 
Bemidji 
Stephen 

Residence 
Wabasha 
Eyota 
Dodge Center 
Mankato 
Fairmont 
St. James 
Brewster 
WortJ,ington 
Pip stone 
Sleepy Eye 
NortJl Mankato 
LeSueur 
Kenyon 
Lester Prairie 
Renvi lle 
Clara City 
Howard Lakc 
Buffalo 
Minneapolis 
Minneapoli 
Minn apolis 
Minneapolis 
1inn apolis 

Minn apolis 
Edina 
St. Paul 

t . Paul 
St. Paul 

t. Paul Pal"k 
Mahtomedi 
Hice 

t. Cloud 
auk Centcr 

Ashby 
Brainerd 
Grand Rapids 

IcGregor 
Cloquet 
Duluth 
Two Harbors 

ur ra 

MISSILE 

SYSTEMS 
Physicists 

and 

Engiu eers 

New developments at Lockheed 
Missile yS lt lllS Division have 
crea ted positions for ph ysicists 
and engineers of outstanding 
ability in : 

T ELEMETERING • COMPUTERS 

SY T EMS ENGINEERING 

ANT EN NA DESIGN· RADAR 

CO MM UNI CATIONS 

ELECTROMECHANICAL DESIGN 

T EST EQUIPMENT DESIGN 

INSTRUMENT ATION 

TRUCT URES ENGINEERING 

NUCLEAR PHYSICS 

MECII ANICAL ENG INEERING 

O PERATIONS RESEARCH 

AE RONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 

STRESS ENGINEERING 

MI SS IL E S Y S TEM S DIVISION 

1'(,SC01'C/t 

and 

eng-meeTIng 

s/off 

L O KH E ED AIRCRAFT 

C ORP O RATION 

VAN N UY S .C A LIFORNIA 



facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

E'Yery two years the Uni'Yersity 

presents to the Legislature its appropriations request. 

What are the facts that you should know about 

The Needs of the University 
Dear Gopher Alum: 

Thi being a legislative year my office is continually 
answering questions raised by alumni about the Uni
versity's legislative request for th 1955-57 biennium. 
Perhaps you too have the same que tions. I'n try to 
answer tho e that seem to be asked most often. 

hould you want additional material or have further 
que tions, please let me know. ow for the que tions 
and answers. 

How much does it cost to run. the University? 
Total fi cal operations of th University for the 
pa t several years have been 0 er $50,000,000 a 
year. Last year (1953-54) the total Univer itv 
operation co t 50,439,353.16. J 

How much of this total cast comes from the Legis
laUtre? 

Whil it varies from ear to year, less than 50% 
of the total resources that go into the make up of 
the niv rsity budget com from the legislature. 
For in tance, for the year ending in 1954, of the 
$50,439,353.16 total operating budget, only 
$18,491,531.44 came from legi lative appropria
tion. 

What then are the other s01ll"ces of Un.iver ity income? 
or the year ending 1954, tuition and student f es 

provid d about 1 % of the income; earnings from 
University department about 17%; about 17% 
from tru t fund; 4.6% from the Federal govern-
ment; 2% from inter-collegiate athletics. ~ 

How much aTe the Reoents requesting from the legiS
lature for the 1955-1957 biennium? 

The Regents ha e timat d th annual budget to 
b $25,542,529 for the regular provision of teach
~ng, research and public s rvice. They estimate 
lDcom t? be $8,279,683 annuall and are asking 
for a mamtenance appropriation for each ear of 
th bi nnium, \ hich is th diff rence between the 
two figures of $17262,846. 

Is this more than was requested two year 0 0 0 for th 
present biennium 1953-1955? 

Y s, it is. The niver ity reqll sted 16,797,025 for 
1953-54 and $17,11 ,737 for U1e 1954-55. The 
1 gi lature actually pro ided a maint nanc appro
priation of $14 47,000 for 1953-54 and 14,929,-
000 for 1954-55. Therefor, the request for the 
1955-57 biennium is $2,333, 46 increase p rd'. 

If the Univ rsity recei ed a mtlch I than they 
r quest d for the pres nt billllium, llOL was it able 
to operat its program? 

Th ni ersity, in failing to obtain the urns the 
R g nt had mrived at as ncar to do the job 
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as thev aw it, \ as faced with the neces ity of 
framin'~ an internal budget embod ing hort-cuts 
and adaptati n that were in some degree les than 
de irable : alary adju tment wer not 0 ade
quate a the competitive situation demanded; orne 
new project that seemed hiohly important were 
not launched; maintenance of ph sical plant uf
fered and today remains below accepted and eco
nomical standards. All of thi wa made more 
s rio us b increases in student load bond e ti
mates presented to the Legi lature. Instructionall , 
a bigger job had to be handled. Furthermore, be
cau e of the upward movement of the cost-of
living index, a cost-of-living adju tment for tate 
civil ervice tuff members \ as call d for on July 1, 
1954, but no fund had be n appropriated to the 
University to meet thi obligation. 

Why is it necessary for the Regents to request an 
annual increa e of over two million dollar a year 
for the 1955-57 biennillm? 

tudent nrolhnent at the niver ity is up and \ ill 
continu to go up during the 1955-57 biennium. 
The budget of the niversity for the pre ent 
biennium \ a based upon an averaoe of 1 . 00 
tudent . The e timated moUrn nt for the 1955-

57 biennium is 21,2-0 -tudent or an increa of 
13% over the figure on \ hieh the 1953 legislature 
based it maintenance apropriation for the CWT nt 

ear. Th re i more than ju t tudent enrollm nt 
involved ho\ ever. There i pre ur to increas 
the non- pon ored r earch in every area; there 
are demand for new type public servic ; competi
tion for academic tuff i in ten -if ing and will b -
com more acute as co]]ecre and univer itie bid 
for a dimini hing uppl. of college I vel teachers: 
ther are new fields of instruction that hould be 
opened up in order to keep pac with cience and 
t chnolog . 

'\Vhat does this all mean to YOll and me? 
Just one thino. nl ad quate fund are forth
coming, it m an additional cut back • t the ni
\" r it in in truction, re earch < nd en ic a thi
ties. tua]] it means I n d educational oppor
tunitie for the youn p ople of Iinne ota - an 
inf rior edu < tion for . our boy and girl. It m 
a I n d future welfare of th stat b au a 
Pr Iorrill ha said 0 man tim s, "Th mea ure 
of support giv n the niv r it th dev lop
m ntal arm of th tat i th m. ure of the peo
pI's faith in th ir 0\ n future ." 

incerely, 
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Minnesota Alumni Association 

Election Time 

CampbeU JohnsoD 

SAM W. CAMPBELL '25BA '27LLB. 
Inves tment broker with Jam ieson & Co. 
Former lawyer in the Attorney General's 
office and vice president and trust officer 
of Marquette lational Bank. Co-chairman 
of the YMCA 1953 capital funds driv~ 
and chairman of the committee of man
agement for the Washburn YMCA. Mem
ber of the investment committee of the 
University of Minnesota Alumni associa
tion and American and Hennepin county 
bar associations. A past deacon of Ply
mouth Congregational church. A high
jump champion at the University, his 
jump mark of 6 feet, 3)~ inches stood as 
a record from 1924 till 1938. 

GRA T "SPIKE" JOHNSON '46MA. 
Superintendent of Detroit Lakes Public 
schools. Member of the Big Ten basket
ball championship team of 1937, Alumni 
King, University of Minnesota homecom
ing, 1953, married, with three children, 
graduate of Two Harbors High School. 

Kozelka Coho 

DEA RICH RD KOZELKA '31PhD 
( Incumben t) . Dean of School of Business 
Administration since 1944 and on fac
ulty since 1923. As vice president and re
search d irector of Standards Committ e 
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It's election time again and 14 candidates for the seven three-year terms 
have been nominated by a nominating committee consisting of Franklin 
D . Gray '25BA, Norman E. Groth '45BS '48BBA, Lawrence E. (Duke) 
Johnson '29BArchE, Theodore B. Knudson 1927-28 and Mrs. B. W. Bier
man (Clara L. MacKenzie) '17BA (chairman). Additional nominations 
may be made by petition of 25 or more MAA members in writing on or 
before March 31. Pictures and sketches of the 14 candidates already nom
inated as well as a ballot listing the candidates are included on this and 
the following pages. Vote immediately and take an active part in the 
affairs of the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

of American Association of Collegiate 
Schools of Business he made a six months 
urvey on policies and practices in higher 

education for business, from which was 
prepared a preliminary report on policies 
and practices in professional collegiate 
training for business administration. Mem
ber of board of directors of ational 
Bureau of Economic Research, Minne
apolis Chamber of Commerce. Former 
preSident of the American Association 
of Collegiate Schools of Business and 
present chairman of its committee on ac
credi tation. Member of the Commission 
on Standards of Education and Experi
ence for C.P.A.s and member of the 
board of directors of the Minnesota Insti
tute for Governmental Research, the 
Community Wellare Council, and the 
Minneapolis YMCA. Member of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, Delta Sigma Pi, Beta 
Gamma Sigma, and Rotary. 

VICTOR COH '42BA. Staff writer and 
science reporter for the Minneapolis Tri
bune, covering stories throughout the 
country, including atomic energy, the 
great Palomar telescope, new weapons, 
civil d fense, the British health plan, and 
biographical series on Sister Elizabeth 
Kenny. Winner, George Westinghouse 
award of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, for the most 
distinguished newspaper science report
ing of 1951. Winner of 1952 distinguished 
service award of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional journalistic fraternity, for best 
gen ral reporting of the year in American 
newspapers. Four times winner of th 
Twin Cities ewspaper Guild "Page One" 
awards for best stories of the year. Hon
orable mention, 1950 American News
paper Guild's Heywood Broun award. 
Lieutenant in the U.S. Navy and editor 
of a confidential navy journal telling of 
World War II advances. Editor of the 
Minn ota Daily while at the University. 

HoltzermaOD Boss 

J. D. HOLTZERMANN '21BA. Dir CtOf 
of 4th Northwestern National bank. For
mer director, Minneapolis Aquatennial. 
District leader of Community Fund. At
tended the Universities of Geneva, Switz-
rland, and Munich, Germany. Mast r's 

degree from Harvard. Worked in Foreign 
Dept. of National City Bank of ew 
York. President and general manager, 
Holtzemlanns, Inc., 1inn apolis. Over
s as 30 months as intelligence offic r, 
training officer and fi eld team command
er, U. S. Strategic Bombing Survey. Lt. 
Col. (Ind. Reserve) U.S.A.F. Bronze 
Star. Member Beta Theta Pi, Rotary Club, 
Air Force Association, Masonic Order, 
Ark Lodge, St. Mark's Episcopal Church. 
Minneapolis Club, Harvard Club, .Y.. 

WALLACE L. BO S '28BA. Vice pres i
dent of First National Bank, St. Paul. 
Past trea urer, St. Paul Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Past hairman, t. Paul 
Open Goll Tournament. Past trea urcr, 
United States Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Past r gional director, Minnesota 
Volar Finance Committee. Past tr aStlr"r 
and director, t. Paul Chamber of Com
merce. Past state campaign chairman, 
Minnesota Division, American Cancer So-

MINNESOT 



______________________________ ASSOCIATION 

ciety. Immediate past president, Minne
sota Bankers Association. Member of the 
Council of Administration, Minnesota 
Bankers Association and Sigma Nu fra
ternity. 

Pankratz Langman 

DR. PETER J. P KRATZ '34MD. Prac
ticing physician at Mountain Lake since 
1934, except during Army service. Flight 

urgeon with Bth Army Air Force. Pre i
dent of Soutllwestern 1edical Associa
tion, 1951-52. Delegate to House of Dele
gates of tlle Minnesota Medical Associa
tion, 1953-54. Member of the American 
1edical Associati n. Member of Bethel 

Church, Mountain Lake. Charter member 
of Mountain Lake Rotary Club and 
Mountain Lake Alumni Club. Member 
of the Union Board of Governors and 
Gray Friars while at the University. 

HARLEY R. LANGM '24BSMechE. 
Plant superintendent of the Fairmont 
Railway Motors, Inc., Fairmont, Minn. 
With Proctor and Gamble from gradua
tion until 1940, when he joined Fairmont 
Railways. Member of Minne ota Alumni 

ssociation ad\'isory board, American Le
gion, executive board of Cedar Valle 
Boy Scout Council, Fairmont Kiwanf 
Club, and Masons and past District Go~
crnor of Kiwanis. He has two daughters, 
both graduates of the University. 

Engelbert Foley 

ELMEH E . E GELBERT '~OBu Ad 
(In umb nt). Presid nt and managcr of 
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St. Paul Book and Stationery Company 
With the company 27 years. Trustee of 
Greater University Fund from organiza
tion to 1952. President and former pro
gram chairman of St. Paul Rotary Club. 
Former national president and Minne
sota state chairman of National School 
Service Institute. As undergraduate, he 
was All-U Congress president, Gopher 
business manager, and elected to Gray 
Friars. Helped initiate student loan funds 
at Minnesota. World War I veteran. 

RAYMO D W. FOLEY '4BBA. Account 
Executive, Vance Pidgeon and Associates. 
Fornler editor of Dayton ew~, employ!:e 
magazine of tlle Dayton Co. Former di
rector of public relations for the Com
munity Chest and Council of Hennepin 
County, Inc. While at the University he 
was chairman of publiCity committees for 
tlle Junior Ball, Senior Prom, All-U Con
gress and 1947 Homecoming, a member 
of Toastmaster's Club, Gray Friar's, and 
officer of the Senior cabinet. Advisor to a 
Junior Achievement Co. Member of the 

tudent Relations Committee and mem
bership committee of the AIUDlDi Associa
tion and Community Chest Speaker's 
bureau. Solicitor for March of Dimes and 
Sister Kenny. Former director of Minne
apolis Jaycees. First vice-president of 
1inneapolis Jaycees. Director of 1953 
ational Jaycee Convention. amed Out

standing Director of Minneapolis Jayce 
for 1952-53. 

McEachin Mrs. Knudtson 

JOHN L. McE CHI '22B EE. ice 
pr sid nt and gen ral sales manager, 
Minnesota Power and Light Co., Duluth, 
Minn. Former te t engineer, , esting
hou e T st Cour e, Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
di tribution engineer, Phoenix tilities 
Co., Duluth, Minn. Past vice president, 
t. linn ota ection of the merican In-
titute of Mining and Metallurgical En

gineers and past presid nt of Duluth 
nginccrs lub. I mber of American 

Institute of Electrical Engin ers, ational 
A sociation of Profe ional Engineer , and 
I orthem linnesola Engineers Club . Di
r ctor of Duluth Chamber of Commerce. 

1ember of Kiwanis Club, Duluth Athletic 
Club, Kitchi Gammi Club, and orthland 
Country Club. 

MR . EARL A. K UDTSO, (CATH
ERINE COFFM ) '23BSEd (incum
bent), of Minneapolis. Member of Stu
d ent Affairs committee of MAA and 
Senate. Former committee chairman in 
1inneapolis AAUW chapter and identi

fied with activities of Minneapolis Wom
an's Club, League of 'Vomen Voters, and 
Republican Workshop. Taught high 
school English three years in Elk River 
and Stillwater, Minn. At U was Kappa 
Alpha Theta and Mortar Board member. 
Daughter of the late Lotus D. Coffman, 
former pre ident of the University. 

Faber F ield 

GEORGE L . F BER 1916-17. Di trict 
manager at Chicago for King 1lidas Flour 
~1i1ls, a di i ion of the Van Du en Har
rington Company. Has been with tl1e 
finn for the past 34 years. Left s hool to 
join 'Ill' ir Corps in which he 

rved two year . Ha be n president of 
the t.linnesota Alumni Club of Chicago. 
Interested in athletics education of un
der-privil ged boy, and travel. tt nded 

arlton Coil ge two ear on cholarship 
hefore attending 1innesota. 

1. WAYNE FIELD '50B . Pre ident of 
Hope Chest Linen Co. which he formed 
on a capital of $1,000 while attendmg 
the Roche t r, linn., junior coli ge. a
tional member hip chairman, nit cI 

tate Junior Chamber of ommerce. 
District director, Si ter Kenny fund drive. 

tate publicity chairman, "Blankets for 
Greece. ' tate chairman, Univ r it of 

linn sota week. Area chairman. Ameri
can Red Cros drive; 11C membership 
work r, director, Iinneapoli Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; member spea.k
er bur au, Community Che t < nd Coun
cil of Hennepin county; member, peak-

rs panel, Minneapoli hamber of Com-
merce. am d "1linn ta' Out tanding 
Young 1a.n of 195 " by the linn ob 
Junior Chamber of Coml11erc . 
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_____________________________________________________________ ASSOCIATION 

ANNUAL ELECTION . BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
Th accompanying Ii t of 14 candidates is hereby certified as corr ct. Each association m mber will vote for 

seven directors to serve for a three-year term. 
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Signed 
Franklin D . Gray '25BA Theodore B. Knudson 1927-28 
Norman E. Groth '45BS '48BBA 
Lawrence E. (Duke) Johnson '29BArchE 

Mrs. B. W . Bierman (Clara L. MacKenzie) 
'17BA, Ch. Nominating Committ e 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Seven to be elected fo r t hree-yea r terms 

WALLACE L. Boss '28BA .. . ............... . ............. . . n 
St. Paul U 

SAM W . CAMPBELL '25BA '27LLB .. . ....... . ............ . .. n 
Minneapolis U 

VICfOR E . COHN '42BA .... . .......... . ........ . ........... n 
I[inneapolis U 

ELMER E. ENGELBERT '20BusAd ( Incum bent ) .. . ... . . . .... . . . n 
St. Paul U 

GEORGE L. FABER 1916-17 ............. . .......... . .... . ... n 
Chicago U 

M. WAYNE FmLD '50BA . .. ... ... . ........ .. ........ . ... .. .r-, 
Minneapolis U 

RAYMOND W. FOLEY '48BA ( UC ) .... . ................ · . . · . . n 
St. Paul U 

J. D . HOLTZERMAN '21BA ·· · ········· · ····· · ···· · ··· · ···· n 
Minneapolis U 

GRANT " PIKE" JOHNSON '46 I[A .. .. . .................. . .... n 
Detroit Lakes U 

MR . EARL A. KNUDT ON (Cath rine Coffman ) '23BSEd .... . .. n 
(Incumb nt) Minneap lis U 

DEAN RICHARD KOZELKA '31PhD (Incumbent ) .... ·.·.·· .. · .. n 
finneapolis U 

HARLEY G. LANGMAN '24BSMechEng ......... . ... . . . ...... . n 
Faribault U 

JOlIN L. McEACHIN '22BSEE ... . .......... . .......... . ..... n 
Duluth U 

DR. PETER PANJ...'RATZ '34 1D ..... ········ · ······· · ···· ·· ·· · n 
Mountain Lake U 

I certify that I am a member of tl1e Minnesota Alumni Association and 
entitled to voe. 

Signature.e _______________________ _ 

Adm ss ________________________ _ 

Prmt Narne _____________________ __ 

Graduation year or year 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place an X opposite each p 1'

son for whom you wish to vote. Do 
not vote for more than seven or 
ballot will not be counted. 

2. Sign bal lot with full name and 
initial. Print same, as all ballots will 
be checked against official m mber
ship list and it is important that 
your name is legible. 

3. Nominations may also be mad 
by petition from not less than twen
ty-five members of the Associa tion 
filed in writing with the Ex cutive 
Seer tary of th Alumni Corpora
tion not later than I[arch 31. In 
case of nomination by petition the 
ballot will contain after the name 
of each person so nominated the 
statement "Nominated by Petition ." 

4. Clip ballot and send to Ex
ecutive Secretary, The Minn sota 
Alumni Association, 205 Coffman 
Memorial Union, University of Min
nesota , Minn apolis 14, Minne ota. 
No ballot will be accepted on any 
other form. 

For assured secrecy in submitting 
ballots, the mailing nvelopes may 
be marked "Ballot" or enclosed 
within th mailing envelop in a 
separate envelope so marked. 11 
nvelop S 0 lab led will be open d 

only by the election tell rs. 
5. Ballot must b in the office of 

the Executive Secretary by Ma 13, 
in ord r to be counted. 

CLIP AND MAIL NOW 

+--. 
MINNESOT 



Back Talk 

continlled from page 3 

Bell and your blistering comment 
on the sad alumnus. I have faith 
that the University of Minnesota 
graduates very few such intellec
tual troglodytes. 

Sincerely, 
Guy Stanon Ford 
PRESIDE T E lERITU 

IVERSITY OF MINNE OTA 

- Likewise, Two of Them 

Editor: 
I have ju t been reading the Feb

ruary issue of or fine magazine. 
aturally I noticed the letter on 

page 3 in which exception wa tak
en to the "Too many so-called 'lib
eral ' giving out over U. of II. 
radio." 

I thought your comment on this 
was very good, as it wa on all th 
rest of the letter. Thank you. 

Yours sincerely 
Burton Paulu 
l\fA AGER OF KUOl\f 

W ants A lumni Section 

Editor: 
orne constructiv critici m: 
If an alumnus was granted a f " 

privileges uch as obtaining tick t , 
tc., we (sp aking as the Uni r

sit)') might be abl to secure m r 
life memb rs . I for on would be 
such a memb 1'. 

There should b an alumnus 
tion; 0 man)' s ats such as th 11 

club, etc., for lif m mbers onl l. 
Just a passing suggestion. 

Peter G. ndrews '53BChE 
928 Che t r Park Dr. 
Duluth 5, Minnesota 
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individual ... distinctive . .. correct 
BROOKS BROTHERS' OWN MAKE 
READY-MADE SUITS FOR SPRING 

in a wide and interesting selection 

We carefully control every tep in the making of 
these renowned suit -from the choice of fine 

materials (many woven exdu ively for us) to 
the final hand-detailing. Our own make topcoats 

and port jackets also reflect our tyling, quality 

and good taste. As a result Brook Brothers is 
more than a name ... it has come to repre ent a 

whole distinctive manner of dre ing. 

Ollr Own Make 3-Piece Ready-Made nits, jrom $95 

Sportlackets,$75to$85· Topcoals)jrom$105 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

346 MADISON AVE DE, OR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

III BROADWAY, EW YORK 6, N. Y. 

BO TO • CHICAGO· LOS GELE· FRA CI CO 



ASSOCIATION Ai~f6"CLUBS'" 

Reunion Call For '55 Issued 

B,y Six Class Chairmen 

The time for the gathering of the classes is approaching and tentative 
plans are being made for the 1955 Reunion May 19-21 inclusive. The class 
of 1905 will be the honored class as it celebrates its Golden Reunion. Also 
reuniting in special groups will be the classes of 1910, 1915, 1920, 1930 
and 1940. 

1905 

The Golden Anniversary Class of 
1905 will review the 1955 graduates 
and then take its place of honor at 
the Cap and Gown Day Convoca
tion on the Golden Anniversary 
Day, May 19. 

Mem bers of the Class- will return 
to Coffman Union for their Golden 
Anniversary luncheon after the con
vocation. 

The planning committee for the 
reunion, Estelle Conway, Mrs. E. G. 
Gort, Jennie Hiscock, George W. 
Morgan, John B. Sanborn, Mrs. R. 
F. Schroder, Mary C. Van Wert, 
and Josiah Chase met at Coffman 
Union last month to plan the re
union. 

Henry S. Mitchell was elected 
chairman of the reunion and George 
Gillette was chosen as alternate. 

Plans are being made for a ques
tionnaire to be sent to class mem
bers. This will giv th m a chance 
to decide the program for the 
luncheon. 

1910 

Members of the cla s of 1910 fe I 
they will have just cause to be 
proud when they reminisce about 
athletics at their r union May 20. 
The 1910 football team won the 
conference championship, bowing 
only to Michigan, 15-6 and the 
1910 bask tball team placed second 
in the 'Western Conference. 

Plans for th reunion wer made 
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Henry S. Mitchell 

Jan. 18 by John F . Bonner, Mrs. 
P. V. Dool y, Howard I-I. Freeman, 
and Glenn Gullickson. 

Th class will hold a luncheon on 
Alumni Day, May 20, at 12 noon 
in Coffman Union. Members are in
vited to attend a coffee hour lor all 
classes, faculty , and students in the 
afternoon. They will attend the 
Alumni Day Banquet in the eve
ning. 

Glenn Gullickson was named 
chairman, and he will name an ex
ecutive committee for the Hf'nnion 
and will approve the mailings that 
go out to the class. 

1915 

Th Class of 1915, which w Ilt to 
picnics and WAA ocial danCing 
c1as es during its da s on campu 

while it held its breath to see if the 
U.S. would go to war, made plans 
for its 1955 Reunion last month. 

The 1915 luncheon will be held 
OIl Alumni Day, May 20, according 
to plans submitted by MAA Execu
tive Secretary Ed Haislet. The same 
afternoon the Class is invited to a 
coffee hour for all reunioners, facul
ty, and students. In the evening the 
class will attend the 52nd Annual 
Alumni Day Banquet. 

frs. Pierce Atwater was named 
as class chairman and Dr. Lewis W. 
Thorn as alternate. 

The committee plans to send two 
mailings out before the reunion. All 
members of the planning group 
present indicated they would write 
class notes to members of the class 
they know to be included in the 
final mailing. 

Douglas Manuel 
Elected To 
MAA Board 

w member of the fAA Board 
of Dir ctors repres nting the I.T. 
Alumni as ociation is Douglas R. 
Ilanual '22BChemEng, pr sident of 

Manuel 

ITA . 1r. Man-
ual is vice presi
den t of Frost 
Paint & Oil Cor
poration of Min
neapolis since 
1938; a director 
of farquett 

ational Ban k 
of Minn apolis 
and of Minne
apolis Sale Ex-

cutives; memb r of Sales and Mar-
k ting Committ of Minn apolis 

hamber of omm rc and of Min
n apolis itiz ns Com mitt e on 
Public Education; vic pr sid nt of 
Twin ity Paint Club; member of 
Minneapolis Engin ers Club, Min-
11 apoH Athletic Club, Gyro, and 
Alpha hi Sigma. 

MINNESOTA 



Alumni Can 'Sit Easy' Now 
Business activities of the MAA 

executive office have expanded to 
include accepting orders from in
terested alumni for a University of 
Minnesota crescent seal chair man
ufactured by S. Brent and Bros., 
Inc., of Gardner Mass. , specialists 
in reproducion of early American 
model furniture. 

The chair is made of northern 
yellow birch, hand-rubbed .with a 
black satin finish and bearIng the 
University's seal in burnished gold. 
It sells for $25.00 and can be or
dered through the Minnesota Alum
ni Association, 205 Coffman Me
morial Union. coupon can be 
found elsewhere in this issue for 
your convenience in ordering. 

An exact duplicate of this same 

model was given to Pres. Dwi~ht 
Eisenhower by the West Pomt 
graduating class of 1916 recently. 

To Review Book 
A book review by a member 

of the AA UW book group will 
feature the March 4 meeting 
of the Detroit University of 
Minnesota Women's Club at 
the home of Mrs. A. T. Matti
son 1993 Oxford Road, Grosse 
Poi;te Woods, Mich. There 
will also be a dessert luncheon 
served with hostesses Mdms. 
Kenneth Costley, Victor Drum
mond, W. B. Locke and Wil
liam McLeod assisting. 

Card Party Set 
For Alumnae Club 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumnae Club will hold its annual 
card party Saturday, March 19, from 
2:00 to 4:30, in the Main Ballroom 
of Coffman Memorial Union, Uni
versity campus. Bridge and canas~a 
will be played and other games ,",:ill 
be available for those who desue 
them. There will be refreshments 
and door prizes. Friends of the club, 
both men and women, are welcome. 
Members of the junior group will 
be in charge, with Kathleen Ti?
betts '33BA, as chairman. Adnus
sion 75c; proceeds to go to the Schol
arship Fund. 

UWe've found that 
Ben really gets there 

in an H & 0 box." 

So does your product ... see 

MARCH, 1955 

HINDE g DAUCH 
MAN UFACTURERS OF Q UALI TY COR RUGATED BOXES FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS ' 12 FACTO RIES IN THE EAST AND MIDWEST 
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ASSOCIATION--CLUBS __________________________________________________ ___ 

'Head of the Lakes' Heads 

Newly elected officer of the Minnesota Alumni club of Duluth are, left to right, 
R ay Rouse, Jr. '48BBA, treasurer; Gordon Eddolls '49BS, former UMD hockey star 
and coach, president; Dr. Dale Amund on 'S2BSD 'S3DDS, vice president, and Miss 
Ruth Bard '40DSTC, secretary. Retiring president is Thomas Kohlbry 'SOBA, who 
erved in that office for two years. The Duluth club, with a membership of more than 

300, is embarking upon a vigorous program coordinated with University campus ac
tivity in bth D uluth and Minneapolis, accordng to Presdent Eddolls. 

I. T. Determines '55 Program 
The MAA chapter of the Insti 

tute of T chnology Board of Dire -
tors held a luncheon meeting at th 

t. Anthony Commercial club last 
month to determine a program for 
the coming year. 

William Beadle '31BCE reported 
for the I gislative committee and it 
was decided that the group would 
follow whatever legislative requests 
University Pres. J. L. Morrill might 
reque t. 

Pr s. Douglas Manuel '22B E 
reported on th long-range building 
program for I.T. which calls for 
about a million dollars a year for 
the next 10 year and for support 
of various state industries which 
will be asked to cooperate. Hex
pressed the hop that founder of 
the plan, Frank Morris '24BS lIE 
'25MSME would continue to act as 
chairman for pursuance of the plan . 

The 1955 annual meeting was t 
for D ec. 2 at Coffman f morial 
Union and S. P. Bord au '25BEE 
was appointed chairman of th 
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Honors committee in preparation 
for the vent. 

PI' sent at the Board meeting, in 
addition to the abov named , were 
Russell Backstrom '25BME, Cliff 
Jewett '31BCE, John Neemes, J1'. 
'30BMetE, William Schoell '36-
BCE, Cecil Tamm n '43BSArch, Ed 
Willson '30BEE, Milton Wunder
lich '19BSEng and Ed Haislet of 
the MAA. 

President Transfers 
The Philadelphia club of th 

!fAA lost its pre ident last 
month when Don R. O'Hare 
'43BCE, who has been an of
ncer of the elu b for th past 
three years, was tran ferr d by 
his company to its Baltimore 
Md ., branch. Vice-pr siden t 
John Peterson '35BME will 
take over the presid ncy until 
the next annual m ting to b 
h ld some time this coming 
month. 

Dad's Club Holds 
Annual Meeting 

At its annual me ting last month, 
the following officers were elected 
by the Board of Directors of the 
Dad's Association: president, Ar
thur H. Moulton, Jr. ; vice president, 
C. E. Holmquist; secretary-treasur
er, H. E. Koeneke. 

A resolution was passed to pre
sent medallions to fathers or guard
ians of members of the two nnalist 
teams at the coming State High 
School league tournament, pending 
approval of league officials. 

Approval of their former resolu 
tion to aid the University in any 
way desired was received by Pres. 
J. L. Morrill and a resolution com
mending the University's Quiz 
Bowl team was decided upon for 
pre entation prior to their next 
broadcast. 

Present at the meeting were th 
following Board members: Carlton 
R. Cronin, A. J. Geller, Henry Get
chell, Georg M. Hanson, William 
T. Harris, H . E. Koeneke, Al Mar
kert, A. H . Moulton, Harold C. Ol
son, John E. Peterson, Henry 
Reedy, Ern st Stiefel, Herbert G. 

wanson, and Ed Haislet. 

Bay Gophers 
Elect Officers 

Culminating an ventful year of 
activity, highlighted by uch ev nts 
as the opening of Hamm's Sky Blu 
Water room in San Francisco, th 
Northern California fAA club, at 
its annual meeting, el cted the fol
lowing officers for the coming y ar: 

President, Sheldon Beise '36BS
Ed" Banker's Life, 110 Bush, San 
Francisco; vic pr sident, H. Rich
ard Farmer '37BSEd; s cretary, El
len J. Brown '36BA; trea urer, Wil
liam R. Maki '39BBA; directors, 
Gordon Soltau '50BSEd and G ra lel 
F. Now 11 '42BBA. 

MINNESOTA 



~~ It 's all right .. . 

there's a telephone 

ri g ht here, too" 

The man who ha a telephone at 
hi elbow in the office appre iate, 
the arne conv nicn e in hi home, 

He know that running down-
tair or from room to room to 

telephone i an unne e , ary wa tc 
of time and ener y , , , when addi
tional telephone" om'enientl' 
placed, co. t so little, 

reat thing for ~lother. to or 
tel ph n , in the kitchen and bed
room wi II < \' her many tep __ 

nd gi\T h I' <Tr ater peace r 
mind, c. pccially at ni<Tht when , he 
may be at hom lone, 

II or this m ' nien e-and 
_arety t - an 1 e your. at mall 
a t for ea h additional telcph ne, 

JlI. t call th btl. ine" ffice of 'our 
10 al Bell tel phone mpan. 

Bell Telephone System 

SERVI E TTTAT' , WORTH o !of CH ... CO T ~O LITTLE 



AN M. A. VOICE 

Summa Cum Laude 
TO -

Vice-President Malcolm WilJley presents Harrison Salisbury with Outstanding 
Acbievement Award. 

A R eporter From Moscow 

Harri on E. Salisbury, '30BA, 
New York Times correspondent 
who report d from Nloscow during 
the last five years, for being award
ed the University's Outstanding 
Achievem nt A ward. 

The foreign correspondent was 
r cogniz d by the University for 
"noted professional attainment as a 
distingui hed graduate". His cita
tion stat s that Salisbury is master 
"und r difficult conditions, of the 
art of incisive reporting keen in
t rpret r of life in distant and trou
bled lands." 

The citation and medal were pre
nted by Malcolm M. Willey, Uni

v rsity vice president for academic 
administration. 

Outstanding chievement ward 
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are presented to University alumni 
who have distinguished themselves 
in their careers. 

Salisbury, who was born Nov m
b r 14, 1908, in Minneapolis, was 
managing ditor of the Minnesota 
Daily. Upon graduation he went to 
work for the United Press in Chi
cago to cover th tail-end of the 
gang war of the Prohibition ra. 

In 1949, Salisbury joined the taff 
of the New York Times. After thr e 
months h was in Moscow as its 
c,orrespondent in the Soviet Union. 
He r mained there for five years, 
the longest term of service of any 
Tim s corr pondent in that coun
try except for one of his pr de
c ssors, 'Walter Duranty. 

A Radio-TV Pundit 
Eric Sevareid '35BA was the sec

ond journalist within 15 days last 
month to receive th University of 
Minnesota's Oustanding Achieve
ment Award for di tinguished grad
uates. 

University President J. L. Morrill 
gave the citation and medal to Sev
areid at a dinner meeting in the 
Radisson hotel. 

Now of Alexandria, Va. , Sevareid 
is a corr spond nt and news analyst 
for the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem at Washington, D.C. 

Sevareid left the United States in 
August, 1939, for Europe as a CBS 
correspondent. He broadcast while 
with the French Army and Air 
Force in France and Belgium, de
scribed by radio the French capitu
la tion from Tours and Bordeaux as 
well a other major news events 
from England, Holland, Belgium, 
Luxembourg, Mexico and Brazil. 

The University journalism gradu
at later flew into the India-Burma
China Theater for CBS. He was 
comp lied to parachute to safety 
on the border of India and Burma 
when the airplane in which he was 
flying developed troubl . Following 
his r scue he broadcast from 
Chungking. 

Sevareid is the author of "Canoe
ing with the Cree," a children's 
book," ot So Wild a Dream" and 
"In One Ear." 

Eric evereid 

MINNESOT 
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Unlucky '13' for Quizzers 

Number 13 was too much for 
Minnesota's Quiz bowl team-it lost 
to a tough Oberlin college squad, 
185 to 175. 

The audience was stunned at the 
end of the broadcast by the an
nouncement because the program 
had been so swiftly paced that no 
one had kept score dming the clos
ing minutes. 

It was the Gophers' thirteenth try 
for another $500 in the NBC radio 
quiz game. Final total won stands 
now at $6,000. 

Nobody knows whether it was a 
faster Oberlin team, that legendary 
unlucky number, the change in 
broadcast location or a combination 
of all three that defeated Minne
sota. 

As the Quiz bowler' fame in
creased this season, small (238 
seats) Mmphy hall auditorium 
filled up a little more each time un-

til there was no more sitting or 
standing room. Last night the quiz 
team of Chuck Mohlke, Eleanor 
Vaill, Grace Billings and Joe Shecht
man played their first and only con
test in the gleaming new Mayo me
morial auditorium. 

Quiz Bowl coach John B. Wolf, 
professor of history, ubstituted 
1iss Billings (who was top scorer 

with one-third of the total points) 
to give alternate team member a 
chance to participate. The other al
ternate is Arthm J. Arrowwood, 
SLA sophomore who did not parti
cipate in the Quiz bowl contests. 

The twelve schools who fell be
fore the University's team this sea
son are: U ni versity of Illinois, 
Brown-Pembroke, Washington and 
Lee, University of Colorado, Tu
lane- ewcomb, Georgetown, orth
western Smith, U niver ity of Geor
gia, Wesleyan, Princeton and Rut
gers. 

Legislators Elect 4 Regents 

The Minnesota Legislatme last 
month reelected three men and 
elected one new member to the 
University of ilinn ota board of 
regents. 

Edward B. Cosgrove 66, of Le 
Suem is the new regent from th 
Second Congressional district. He 
replaces Dr. E. E. Novak, 81, of 
New Prague, who had served on 
the board since 1937. 

Reelected were Daniel C. Gain
ey, 57, of Owatonna, First district · 
A. J. Olson, 69, of Renvill , Seventl) 
district, and Herman F. kyberg, 
58, of Fisher, Ninth district. 

The four will serve six-year terms. 
Mr. Cosgrov , board chairman of 

the Green Giant anning Co. in 
Le Sueur i a trust of th ation
al Nutrition foundation and th 
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Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. and a di.r ctor of the board of 
the First ational Bank of St. Paul 
the orth,. estern Bank Corp. , and 
Pillsbur Mills. 

Ir. 01 on, who operates a 380-
acre farm near Renville, wa fir t 

lected a r gent in 1929. He ha 
s rved longer than an pre nt 
member. 

Mr. Gaine, owner of J 0 ten 
Jeweh Co. in Owotanna, was 
named to the board 16 ar ago. 
R is active in Republican party 
politic and an nthusia tic rabian 
hor e breeder. 

The re-el ction of Ie. k bera, 
,ho op rat an 20-acr grain 
farm, ttl d a h tl conte t d i su . 
He tart hi second t I'm on the 
I' a nt board. 

Don ~t Look Now 

But Your Taxes 

Are Showing 

By ROBERT PROVOST 

Director of Greater Un iversity Fund 

A recent survey by the MAA in
dicated a high level of income for 
om Minnesota alumni. Under the 
new tax law Uncle Sam looks with 
favor upon those who help their 
Ahna Maters. A brief resume of 
tax provisions that directl effect 
your contribution to the University 
through the Fund is in order. 

Previousl , individuals could de
duct up to 20% of their adjusted 
gro s incomes, and corporations up 
to 5%. The new law permits a de
duction of 30% on adjusted gross 
income for individuals prOvided 
10% of the contributions are made 
to churches, school or hospitals. 
The corporate maximum still con
tinues at 5%. 

The followina table indicate the 
net co t to you of making a gift of 
100 to the Univer it)' of Minne
ota. 

nnual Income 

8,000 
12,000 
20,000 
2 ,000 
40,000 

I et Cost including 
gift deduction 

after tax on 100 Gift 

70.00 
62.00 
47.00 
3 .00 
31.00 

great r tax a ing ma b ob
tain d if ou contribute secmitie 
in which IOU ha e a profit. For ex
ample, if ou bought a share of 
tock a few ears back for _0.00 

and toda it is worth 100.00, ou 
can gi e it to the Great r Univer
it Fund and deduct $100.00 as a 
ontribution and pa no ta-x on the 

0.00 gain. 
For information on givina tock 

and bond to the Great r Univer
it Fund, \ rite 205 Coffman 1-

morial Union. 
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Michigan State 
Honors Morrill 

An honorary doctor of laws de
gr e wa conferred on Pr s. J. L. 
Morrill of the University by Michi
gan State college Feb . 12, opening 
day of th college's centennial year 
and Found rs' Day. 

Michigan State college Pr sident 
John A. H annah states that his col
I ge has chosen to pay special 
tribute on its 100th anniversary to 
men who rep resent th ideals and 
forces which have contributed to 
the growth of democratic e ]ucation 
and to American progress. 

The following is from the citation 
concerning Pres. Morrill : "you have 
r ndered distinguished service to 
the nation in a number of positions 
of great responsibility. As President 
of the University of Minn sota , you 
hav steadfastly defended the best 
ideals of higher duca tion in Amer
ica, served the land-grant tradition 
faithfully." 

'Kitchi Geshig' 
Coming Up 

The w ekend of !.lay 13-15 has 
been et for "Kitchi Geshig," th 
University of Minnesota St . Paul 
campus open house and pecial 
events days. "Kitchi Geshig" is 
Chippewa fo r "big deal" or "won
derful event," according to Dick 
H anson, agricultural du ation jun
ior from W inth l"O ]J and chairman of 
the event. 

"Kitchi G sh ig" is design d a a 
we kend in which prosp ective agri
cultur , forestry, home economics 
and vet rinary medicin stud nts 
and their parents can get acquaint d 
with th opportunities of th t. 
Paul campus. 

Them of th 1955 "Kitchi G sh
ig" observance is " H OWS to Ad
vancem n t." In addition to an open 
house and tour of St. Paul campu 
department , many sp cial enter
tainment programs, including live
stock judging contests and a q ueen 
cont st, are p lanned , H anson said. 
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FLom For Naftalin 

Floyd Flom '51 MPA, who 
was a fi eld director for the R -
publican state central commit
te during the recent cam
paign, has be n named to take 
the plac of Arthur Naftalin 
'39BA '42 IA '4 PhD a a Uni-
v rsity of I innesota associate 
professor in the political sc i
enc department. 

aftalin is the new state com
missioner of administration un
der Gov. Freeman and has 
b en given a temporary leav 
from the University staff. 

Flom began his Univ rsity 
duties a t the opening of winter 
quarter . 

Bystrom Named 
KEYD Director 

John W . Bystrom, instructor in 
the University speech department, 
has b en nam d public service di
rector of television station KEYD . 

Lee ' iVhiting, vice president and 
genera l manager, announced that 
b cau e Baker Properties, owners 
of the station, "hav · such a stak in 
this community through its prop r
ties all over the city, we intend to 
do a lot more public service pro
gramming than most stations." 

Bystrom will continu with th 
speech departm nt at th univer
sity. 

'U' Theater Active 
"Oth 1I0" by Shakespeare is b -

ing pres nted Ilarch 2 through 5 
a t Scott Hall b the University 
Th a ter a t 8:30 nightly. Th Boston 
Pop orch stra will perform at 

orthrop March 10 at 8:30. Violin
is t Yehudi M nuhin will giv a con
cert March 4 at 8 :30 at Northrop. 
Ib en's "H edda Gabler" will b pre
sented pril 14-23 by the Univ r
sity Theat r a t cott Hall and 
Jam s orris' "Hiawatha" will be 
perform ed in th sam hall May 8 
and 14 by the Young People's Uni
verSity Theater. 

OUR COMPANY 
WANTS TO INSURE A 

VALUABLE EXECUTIVE, 
BUT CAN ' T AFFORD A 

BI G OUTLAY. WHAT'S THE 
BEST BUY? 

You can get the answers to this 
and other life insurance ques
tions from tlle UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA men listed 
below. They are all New Eng
land Mutual agents - trained 
to h lp you plan your futur . 
There are some 1300 of them all 
over the country. In your com
munity there's a New England 
Mutual agent. He'll b glad to 
help you - without obligation . 

IRWIN C. KAISER, '17, Topeka 
BRUCE J. ROBIN SO ,'27 Indianapolis 
Lo I M. SCHALLER, '29, 

1inneapolis 
JOHN A. BURKE, '32, Fresno 
FRED W . GOULD, '32, Duluth 
MAILA D E. LA E, SR. , '32, 

iinneapolis 
H BERT D . WHEELER, '34, 

Gen. Agt. , Duluth 
FHA 1 L. LUND, CLU, '35, 

Gen. Agt. , Minneapoli 
IORTO C. IOSIMA , '40, 

Minneapolis 
LLOYD V. SHOLD, '42, Duluth 
TERR E N. icGov R , '43, 

Lo Angel s 
ROBERT R. BROHAl\1S ' 44, 

Minn apolis 
EARL H . MOSTh1AN, '47, Minneapolis 
ROBERT D . Mnm, '48, Chicago 
RI HARD S. TAYLOR, '48, 

Minneapoli 
Ro J. FARMER, '49, Minn apolis 
THEODORE J. LEE, '49, D uluth 
H . LARRY WILSO , JR. , '52, 

Minneapoli 

The NEW ENGLAND 
MUTUAL fa ~;!.~"c.. 

MINNE OT 



A New England Mutual Agent answers some questions about 

the money a man can earn 
selling life • Insurance 

FIVE YEA R ACO, Bob Yackels wa a senior at Michigan 
tate College. Today. he's the New England Mutual 

agency manager in Davenport, Iowa - an impressive 
example of the opportunitie a career with New 
England Mutual can offer a man . There arc more than 
900 other collegc trained New England lutual agents. 
Their careers al 0 prove that, in life insurance, income is 
in direct proportion to industry and ability. 

The NEW ENGLAND 
LiJe In surance 

How much income can a n ew ao-ent exp ect to make ? 

"I'll give you an example of five new men who wer trained as 
a group in one of our eastern agencie . They were between 24 
to 31 yea old. Only one had any previous e;...-perienc in life 
insurance. By the end of the first year their income ranged 
from 3532 to 5645. With renewal co=· ion first year earn
ings would be from 5 24 to 9702. The average: 7409." 

How doe the Company help the aaent get tarled ? 

"First - a generou financing arrangement which enabl the 
agent to earn while learninu. econd - a comprehen, ive train
ing program, including Home Office cou and field , upcn;
ion, which develop the prof ional ability typical of the Xew 

England lutual repr entative. Third - a continuing n -ice 
which keep" him po ted on economic factors inYoh;n" lif in-
urance, and outline fresh , ales technique and new a\enue of 

opportunity. Then there i ' the upport afforded by the om
pany's advert" ing campaign in leading national publication. 
You ee, it' not only a matter of helping the agent get tarted . 
He' given practical upport and n;ce throughout his career. ' 

What would m y income pro pe l h a I gain 
experien ce? 

"One of our ompany ociation, 'Th Leaders' , hru: a m mber-
hip of nearly 350 ucce sful agent , mo t of them Y teran . 

Take the avera e Leader. He' 46 years old , married , \\;th tw 
children. He', a liege man, own his "'11 home, and arJl,.'-; 

16,000 a year. But ther ' 8 no ceiling on arninn-" r waiting f r 
opportunity. Your own effort" and ability payoff dir ctly." 

How can I t II if life in urance i for III ? 

"The ompany h a pro\"ed electi n pr c " for det rmining 
your aptitud and \\;U tell you frankly what your chance are 
for u ce ,. If you're intere, ted , write Yice Pre' ident L. 1\1. 
Huppeler, 501 Boyl ton tre t, B ton, l\Ias aehu, tt,. 0 

obliO"ation will be implied, ith r way. 
Or if you want, end first for th b oklct 
b low. It tells why 17 men 'ho. c a bu~i
nes career in life insurrulc "lIing." 

i EW EN .LAND 1\1 T AI T, lFE , 

I B x 333-2A, Dost n 17 . 1IInssnl'iHlb('1l 

MUTUAL ompolly oJ Boston : . Iddr.s~ 

THE COMrA NY THAT fO UN DED M UTUA L LI F'E I NS RAN [. I N A~1 nl A - 1835 ity , Ialt 



Garmaker The Par Breaker 
is a good name for the star 

who makes records only 

to break them 

By RON JOHNSON 
Minnesota Daiy Sports Editor 

Two years ago the name Dick Car
maker meant little or nothing to Min
nesota basketball fans. Now the name 
is on the lips of not only Copher cage 
addicts, but the nation's sports fans as 
well. 

In his first year of Big Ten compe
tion last year, Carmaker broke a Min
nesota scoring record in totaling 475 
points. He also established a high 
single game total of 37 (against Illi
nois) . 

person. Frank Waldman, a Clu'istian 
Science Monitor correspondent who 
watched the Cophers perform in the 
Dixie Classic tournament in Raleigh, 

. C. , last December, had some choice 
words about "Car" and the Minnesota 
team. 

"They behave like real gentlemen:' 
Phil Fox, a Dixie Classic referee told 
Waldman. Waldman went on to write : 

Added to these feats were Dick's 
field goal percentage (.456) , which 
broke a Minnesota record and his Dick Garmaker 

"For Phil's information No. 53 is co
captain Dick Carmaker (Fox had told 
Waldman that No. 53 had put his arm 
around him and said, "You called it 
right ref." This was after a question

third place honors in the conference scoring race. 
This year the husky Hibbing flash is a sure bet to 

break his own record for total scoring. Unless he 
breaks an arm before the season is over, Dick will 
score well over 600 points. (On Feb. 15 he had scored 
448.) 

In mid-February he was the leading Big Ten scorer 
with a 26.3 pOint per game averag . This is better than 
three points higher than his last year's record-shatter
ing game average. 

But scoring isn't Carmaker's only forte. He's Minne
sota's second best rebounder ( 6-11 center Bill Simon
ovich leads in this department) and Dick also is an 
adept feeder and ranks high in th assist column. 

Coach Ozzie Cowles goes all out in his praise for 
Carmaker. He says he's really lucky to have Carmaker 
and the redoubtable Chuck Menc I on the same team. 
And this combination is probably I ading Minnesota to 
its first championship in 17 years in the cage sport. The 
Cophers look like a sure bet for the title and a spot 
in the NCAA regional tournament March 11 and 12 
at Northwestern. 

Almost everyone agrees that Carmaker will go down 
in history as one of Minnesota's best scorers if not the 
best. Not everyone knows what Dick is like - as a 
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able decision) . Carmak r's basketball ability is out
standing. nd his court conduct is also impeccable." 

Carmaker, like the rest of the Copher team, is a 
gentleman and (pardon the expression) a scholar. 
He's a soft-spoken, pleasant kind of person with a 
shy smile and an amiable nature. The scholar part of 
his personality is proved by his near-B average in the 
college of education at the University. Dick will get 
his B.S. degree in education this June. 

Carmaker, who Cowles calls "the best natural player 
in college basketball today", is the first draft choice of 
the Minneapolis Lakers. He's just about a cinch to 
make a star player in the pro ranks. In fact, he plays 
like a pro now. His fade-away jump shot is a thing of 
beauty as are his wide variety of other shots. 

Most sportswriters have labeled Carmaker as a 
"cinch for all-American honors." Colli rs' magazine has 
taken pictures of Dick in every conceivable pose im
aginabl . The said they want the shot ready "ju t in 
case he makes our all-American squad." It's a good 
bet that he will. 

And so, after a brief two years of basketball at Min
nesota, Dick Carmaker - record breaker, gentleman 
and cager personified - takes his leave. 

MINNESOTA 
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Gophers 'Team To Beat' In Final Stretch 
Minnesota' 1954-55 basketball 

t am looks like the team of destiny 
for the University. 

This month the Gophers rode a 
seven game winning streak going 
into the Iowa game Feb. 28. After 
a marathon six-overtime game 
against Purdue which found the 
Gophers breaking a Boilermaker 
tall to win 59-56, the Minnesotan 

went on to beat Ohio State 82-56, 
Illinois 78-71 in a double overtime 
played before the nation's TV audi
ence, Indiana 80-70 at Bloomington. 
Michigan 74-65 at Ann Arbor and 
Wisconsin 71-69 at Madison. 

As of Feb. 28, the Gophers were 
riding th crest of the Big Ten con
ference race with an 10-2 record. 
Most of the Western conference 
coach s picked Minnesota at thi 
pOint to finish on top at season's 
end. If this happ ns, then the Go
phers would bring to ilinnesota the 
first cage title in 18 long years. 

Dick Carmaker, Chuck Mencel 
and Bill Simonovich have been the 
big scoring cogs in thi year's Min
nesota basketball machine. Garmak
er (who looks like a cinch to bring 
Minnesota its first individual scor
ing champ in 44 years) is pacing 
the Gopher with a 24.9 sea on 
game average. He has an even bet
ter mark in conference play with a 

- - $. -

Battling for the baD in the Dlinois-Minne
sota game \'I'on by the Gophers 78-71 in 
two overtimes are Minnesota's Dick Gar
maker (at the Jeft), lllini guard Bill Rid· 
ley (11), Buck Lindsley (21) and Gopher 
forward Dave Tucker (mostly hidden). 
Lind ley came up with the ball. 

26.3 mark. ( This is a mid-Februar 
figure. ) 

M ncel has been shooting ba -
kets at an 18 point per game clip 
and "Boots" Simonovich at a 16 

_ CPu • 

point average. Minnesota's two 
soph sensations, Dave Tucker and 
Buck Lindsley, have been averag
ing eight points a game each. Their 
cool and aggressive play under 
pressure has brought much prai e 
from coach Ozzie Cowles. 

The toughest road trip of the 
year was to tell the story of the 
Gophers' chances on Feb. 19 
against 1ichigan at Ann Arbor and 
on Feb. 21 at Madison in the final 
away game against Wisconsin. The 
two final home games against Iowa 
(Feb. 28 which was a sellout) and 
'Wisconsin would cinch it for th 
Gophers. 

The regional CA tourne at 
orthwe tern in Evanston Ill. , 

March 11 and 12 would have 1in
nesota competing with the outh
em confer nce champ and oth I' 

independent schools. 

BIG TE STANDINGS 
All 

Conference Game 
1lNNESOTA ... 10 2 .833 15 5 

10\'l'a . . .. ' . 9 2 .818 15 4 
llJinois 7 4 .636 14 5 

orthwe tern 6 6 .500 11 9 
Mich. tate 6 6 .500 11 9 
Michigan 4 6 .400 10 8 
Indiana . . 4 7 .364 7 12 
Purdue 4 8 .333 11 9 
Ohio State 4 8 .333 10 10 
Wisconsin 3 8 .273 8 11 

. n • 

Are you bigger than your present iob? 

• 

An outstanding professional career of public service as a representative of the 

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, one of the top-ranking l ife insurance 

companies of North America, is available to alert, ambitious men of personality 

and character, ages 25 to 40. 

* EXPERT TRAINING * IMMEDIATE INCOM E WITH COMMISSION AND BON USES 
* EXCelLENT PROSPECTS * GENEROU S HOSPITALIZATION AND RETIREMENT PLANS 

To leorn more about the advantages of a Sun life sales career, write to 
J. A. McALLISTER, Vice·President and Director of Agencies, 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Heod Office : Montreal 100 branches throughout the Un ited States and Canado 

U$ _ • -
MARCH,1955 

-
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Winter Sports Schedule 
Date Event Place 

MARCH 
Wednesday 2 Basketball-Twin City High Schools Wms. Arena 
Thursday 3 Swimming-Conference Meet Oh io State 
Friday 4 Wrestling-Conference Meet Wms. Arena 

Gymnastics-Conference Meet (Prel ims) Cooke Hall 
Hockey-Varsity-North Dakota Grand Forks 
Swimming-Conference Meet Ohio State 

Saturday 5 Gymnastics-State H. S. Meet (Tentative) 
Gymnastics-Varsity-Conference Finals Cooke Hall 
Basketball-Varsity-Wisconsin Wms. Arena 

Prelim-Freshmen Intra·Squad 
Wrestling-Conference Meet Wms. Arena 
Hockey-Varsity-North Dakota Grand Forks 
Swimming-Conference Meet Ohio State 

Monday 7 Basketball-District 17 High School Wms. Arena 
Tuesday 8 Basketball-District 18 High School Wms. Arena 
Wednesday 9 Basketball-Dist. 17 High Schools Semi·Finals Wms. Arena 

Hockey-N . C. A. A. Tournament Colo. Springs 
Thursday 10 Hockey-N. C. A. A. Tournament Colo. Springs 

Basketball-Dist. 18 High School Semi·Finals 
Friday 11 Hockey-N. C. A. A. Tournament Colo. Springs 
Saturday 12 Basketball-Districts 17 and 18 Finals Wms. Arena 

Hockey-N. C. A. A. Tournament Co lo. Springs 
Tuesday 15 Basketball-Region IV High Schools Wms. Arena 
Thursday 17 Basketball-Region IV High Schools (F inals) Wms. Arena 
Friday 18 Basketball-Region V High Schools Wms. Arena 
Saturday 19 Basketball-Region V High Schools (F inals) Wms. Arena 

Gymnastics-Colorado Un iversity Boulder 
Thursday 24 Basketball-State H. S. Tournament Wms. Arena 

Swimming-No C. A. A. Miami, Ohio 
Friday 25 Basketball-State H. S. Tournament 

Swimming-No C. A. A. U. C. L. A. 
Gymnastics-N. C. A. A. Miam i, Ohio 
Wrestling-N. C. A. A. Ithaca, N. Y. 

Saturday 26 Basketball-State H. S. Tournament 
Gymnastics-N. C. A. A. U. C. L. A. 
Swimming-No C. A. A. Miami, Ohio 
Wrestling-N. C. A. A. Ithaca, N. Y. 

Gymnasts Only Consistant Winners 
Ralph Piper's gymnastic team has 

b en the only con istent winner 
among Minnesota's so-called minor 
winter sports teams this year. 

The other sports' teams - swim
ming, wrestling, and indoor track 
have b en severely hamper d by 
injuries and the service. Ed Ander
son, the 123 pound Gopher mat star, 
has be n the biggest drawback to a 
successful season for th Gopher 
grapplers. 

The swimming team has inex
p rience to cope with, but a real 
star for n xt yea r is blossoming. He 
is Bob Gawboy from Ely, Minn., 
who recently transferred from Pur
du e. Gawboy unoffiCially beat th 
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nation's record for the 200 yard 
breas t stroke in the Cooke hall pool 
on Feb. 16. Gawboy will be eligible 
to compete for Niels Thorpe's m r
men n xt season. 

Nine men who were being count
ed upon fo r ext nsive service on 
the indoor track team have been 
forced to give up winter comp ti
tion for various rca ons. Probably 
Jim Kelly's biggest loss was high 
jumper Charli Gurtler who suf
fered an append ctomy a mon th 
ago. 

Ineligibility hit dash star Harry 
ash and weight man Gordy Holz 

before the s ason started . 

Mariucci Chosen 

Olympic Coach 
John Mariucci, University of 

Minnesota coach, official-
has been ap

pOinted coach of 
the U.S. Olym
pic hockey team 
in t h e 1956 
games in Italy. 

Mariucci has 
been granted a 

ve of absence 

Mariucci 

the univer
sity from Dec. 
26, 1955 to 

March 15, 1956. His interim suc
cessor at Gopherville probably 
will be Marsh Ryman, ticket 
manager and CUlTent freshman 
hockey coach. 

Bob Ridder of St. Paul will be 
manager of the team. 

Bulldogs Near 

Hockey Top 
Duluth Branch's hockey t am fin 

ished up its eason with an 8-2 rec
ord which was good for second 
place in the Minnesota college con
f rence puck league. 

St. Thomas captured the crown 
with an out tanding team and a 
fin al record of 11-1. 

UMD's basketball team had a 
rough month in F bruary. Aft r 
losing to Gu tavus 81-66, th Bull
dogs came back to b at Concordia 
97-73. 

They 10 t to St. Thomas th fol
lowing w k 65-58, but b sted St. 
John's in a dos one by an 83-81 
count. Hamline's pow rful Pipers 
th n hand d UMD an 88-78 defeat. 
The Bulldogs have foUl' games I ft 
on their ch dule. 

The cag rs ar tied for fi fth in 
th MCC race wi th St. Thomas. 
Each t am possesses 6-7 records. 

MINNESOTA 



Swan Song For 'Three M's' 
John Mayasich, Jim Mattson and twice as the Tigers handed Mariuc

Dick Meredith, three Gopher puck- ci his first double loss in any series 
sters who will not soon be forgot- since he became coach in 1952. 
ten, played their final home series Then the Gophers traveled to 
against Michigan F b. 19 and 20 in Michigan Tech where they split a 
Williams arena, which Minnesota two game series a week before the 
lost, 5-2, 3-1, to virtually eliminate Wolverine clashes. 
itself from the national playoffs. Meanwhile, the Minnesota hock~y 

This trio paced Minnesota to two team was fighting for a berth in the 
WIHL championships in 1952-53 NC playoffs this month in Colo
and 1953-54 seasons. Mayasich es- rado prings, Colo. The important 
tablished three conference marks IIichigan series was a do-or-die ef
in his career at Minnesota. They fort for the Minnesotans. 
are: mo t goals, most as ists and Looking ahead to next year, orne 
most points. good news was received when it 

A possibility of one or even all was announced that Ken Yackel has 
of these icemen competing in the one more year of athletic eligibility 
1956 Olympic hockey meet is immi- at the Univer ity. He undoubtedly 
nent. The coach of the 1956 team will play for the Gophers in the 
is our own John Mariucci who was 1955-56 season. 
named last month to the post. Back next year to pace the Go-

Preceding the Michigan game, phers will be junior George ( Jet ) 
the Gophers showed Hashes of bril- Jetty, John McCarten and Fred 
liance when they won six games in Pullicichio in the nets, Jack Pe
a row. They sw pt series from trosk , Bruce Shutte and Bob 
Michigan State, Denver and lichi- chmidt on defense and forward 
gan Tech. But then they 10 t to Dick Johnson, Gary Bergseng and 
league-leading Colorado Collel!e center Bill Swanson. 

Have you 

STOPPED STUDYING? 

P rhaps you did not 1.-00\ that 300 ollegiat credit 

and non-cr dit cour es ar taught b mail- a con

v nient method for tho e unabl to come to the 

campu 

Write for Bulletin L 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minneapol is 14, Minn . 

MARCH,1955 

SPORTS 

wna STANDINGS 

Pts. Pis. 
W. L. T. Won Lost 

Colorado Col. 12 4 o 15 5 

~cbjgan Tech 8 7 1 101 

\{jchigan 9 5 o 10 8 

Sortb Dakota 8 9 1 8 1 9 

Denver 8 9 1 10 1 13!h 

\1JN ESOTA 8 11 1 8 1 111h 

Vlicbigan tate 513 0 7 15 

Micmac Indians 

'"The Micmac Indians of Eastern 
Canada," b Wil on D. Walli , 
chairman of the Univer ity of 11in
nesota department of anthropolog 
until his r tirement last June, and 
his wife, Ruth Sawtell \Valli Uni
versi of 1\linnesota PI' .' The 
book i a detail d anthropological 
stud of the licmac Indian tribe 
which liv d for at lea t 300 year' 
in I' gion of th Gaspe Penin ula, 

e\ Brun \ ick No a cotia, and 
Prince Edward I land. The \ alli es 
have ba ed their tud on field re-
earch COy riner a 40 year pan and 

the. compare th ir finding \ ith 
historical a counts \ ritt n b se
ent nth-centur Fr nch mi sion
arie and xplorer. 

Healthier Li'Ying 

"H althicr Li ing" b , Ju tus J. 
chHfer '301\1, John \ ile & 
on In. ($6.75) reveal in inti

mate and up-to-dat d tail how 
good h alth an be po iti el ' 
a hi v d by an attitud to\ ard lif . 
In d tailing th factors of h althi r 
Ii ing, the author giv fuller con-
id ration of th social factor 

\ hi h pIa I upon mind and b dv 
than earli r writing of thi kind. -
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Farln-fresh to you ... 
How a remarkable plastic helps bring fresher food to our tabl 

A wo DERFULLl useful pia tic called polyethylene* is 
no\ giving a new kind of protection Lo food that is on 
its way to your kitchen. 

WHEN FOOD IS PACKED in thin , strong bags of 
polyethylene, it is ab le to "breathe," and y L not dry 
out. Becau e pol ethyl n ha thi p culiar advantage, 
apple, carrot, and other fruit and vegetable -as well 
a poultry and m at producL -can reach your table 
more nearl farm-fre h than ever. 

POLYETHYLENE IS ONLY ONE of a number of plas
Lic produced by Lhe people of nion Carbid to help 
bring food to you in prime condiLion. orne of the e 
pia tic oat cardboard for milk carLon and frozen 
food packages, while other line the Lin for canned 
foods and beverages. 

SCIENCE "SETS A GOOD TABLE" Th s and other 
materials produced by CC help prot ct food while 
growing in storag , during preparation \ hen pack
aged for your II e, and when tored in your panLr or 
refrigerator. Thi protection help pro i Ie a more 
healthful diet for all Americans. 

STUDENTS AND STUDENT ADVISERS : Lea", more abollt career 

Ollpor/ullities with U ilion Carbide ill A u.or ,CARIiOflS. CHEMI AL , 

GA ' ES, and PLIlSTICS. Writ e lor booklet A-2. 

"Pronoullced pul'r-et" ' !-len 

UNION CARBIDE 
AND C.r1RBOJ ORPOR TEO 
30 EAST UNO STREET 00 NEW YORK 17 , N . Y. 

Tn Canada: NIO CARBIDE A AD LI 11TED 

VCC's Trad -marked Products include --------------
BAKELITE, INYLITE, and KRE ' E PIa tic Dyne] l~ xtile Fiher PYROFAX Gos 

NIO 3rbid e 1.1 'DE ilit'on' PRESTO E\ER AD Flo . hlight and Batlerie ' 
) TlIETI ORCANI CHE lICALS ELECTROi\lET Alloys anrl Metals H Y E 

LINDE Oxygen 
J TIO AL orb ns 

PRE T·O·LITE ce t) lene 



ALUMNI 
'. . 

'06 
Earl L . Grinols 1906-10, 69, July 29 

at Bemidji, Minn. He formed the Grinols 
Implement & Fuel Corp. in 1919, which 
he was still operating at the time of 
his death. 
' 10 

George M . Garen '10BSEng, 67, Octo
ber 28, while duck hunting at Fish lake 
near Mahnomen, 1inn. He had been a 
member of the Public Works department 
of Minneapolis for 34 years. 
' 13 

D. C. Dvoracek '13BSAg '20MS, 67, 
extension economist in marketing at the 
University and a member of the staff 
since 1926, October 21 in Minneapolis. 
' 17 

Earl North '17BA, 62, Sept. 1 at 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He had been a 

Clarence Rucbhoft Cedar Rapids attorney for 33 years. 

Clarence C. Ruchhoft '22MD, 
noted scientist and engineer with 
the U.S. Public Health Service at 
the Robert . Taft Sanitary En
gine ring Center until his retire
ment due to illness July 1, died at 
his home in Cincinnati Jan. 19. An 
authority on the disposal of radio
active wastes, Mr. Ruchhoft served 
as consultant to the tomic Energy 
Commission and the Committee on 
Radiation Protection of the Nation
al Bureau of Standards. The Janu
ary Minnesota Alumni Voice recog
nized him in the "Summa Cum 
Laude" section for being presented 
with the Emerson Medal at Cincin
nati. Previously he had received the 
nnt annual Eminent Chemist award 
of the Cincinnati Section of the 
American Chemical Society. 

'04 
Katherine B. GOe/zinger '04BA at El

bow Lake, Minn., March 17. She for
merly taught in eastern schools, includ
ing Columbia University and Hunter 
college, and wrote the first phonetic 
reader published in America. 

'05 
Henry W. Aldrich '05BA, 70, .it 

Eugene, Oregon, June 11. He had been 
a lwnber broker in Portland and Eugene 
since 1913. 

MARCH,1955 

Wayne E. Kakela '30B , 49, a 
native of E eleth and a football 
player at the University of Minne
sota in 1927-29, 
died Feb. 9, in 
Toledo , Ohio 
where he had 
been executive 
manager of the 

hamber of 
Commerce se en 
vear . 
, Mr. Kakela 
had been ill 
since November Kakela 
and had been hospitalized three 
tin1e ' . 

Follo, ing his <1raduation he \Va 
city recreation director at E eleth 
and cretaI of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Later he erved as ex
ecutive secretar of the Duluth 
Chamber of Commerce. 

He ,a pre ident of th Minne-
sota s ociation of Commercial 

cretaries in 1941 and headed the 
Chamber of Commerce Executives 
of Ohio in 1952. 

He played center on the Minne-
ota football teams during his uni

versity days and was an as istant 
football coach at Hamline univer
sity for a time. 

' 24 
Dr. P. H . Macfarlane '24BS '25MB 

'26MD 59 associated with the Mesaba 
Clinic 'and ' hospital at Chisholm, at hi 
home July 19 He was a member of the 
county, state ~nd national medical asso
ciations. 
'33 

Dr. Marvin E. Adams '33BS '34~IB 
'35MD, 51, December 10 at Duluth. H 
had been practicing medicine in DulutJl 
for the last 3 years. 
'36 

Agnes M. Glasoe 1936, 75, September 
6, at Minneapolis. She was formerly dean 
of women at St. Olaf college and had 
taught at orth high school in Minne
apolis from 1922 until her retirement. 

I New Life Members I 
Paul J\1. Paul on '23B ChE 

Chadds Fords, Pa. 

Capt. Lillie A. Ander on '48PHN 
Fresno, Calif. 

Dr. Clayton . Rohrer '2 DDS 
Winona, J\Iinn. 

Norman D. Ramey '52BSAg 
Redwood Falls, Minn. 

J\lichael A. Garetz '39BS '39MB, 
'40MD 

an Jose, Calif. 

Dr. Cl de L. mith '36B Ed '43 IB 
'43 1D 

Bismarck, N.D. 

Donald O. Gilmer '39BBA 
Delano, finn. 

Dr. Everett L. trandell '42 1B 
'43MD 

Brewton, Ala. 

Henr J. Neil 1915-17 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Frank F. !JcKean '3 MB '42 ID 
llison, Iowa 

Dr. 10rri L. Cable '24B '26MB 
'27 'lD 

J\linn apolis, IIinn. 

Olga Lakela '21BSEd, '24M '18-
D TC '32PhD 

Duluth, Minn. 

William H. Haine '29B '31MB 
'32MD 

Oak Park, m. 
83 
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Elected Supply Head 

George Hudson, Jr. 

George L. Hudson '29BBA, ex
ecutive vice president of Western 
Hailroad Supply Co., Chicago, has 
been lected president to succeed 
S. E. Gillespie, r tiring after nearly 
50 y ars of service to the railroad 
industry. 

Mr. Hudson was born in Minne
apoli in 1906. He was employed by 
Foley Manufacturing Co., Minne
apolis, as advertising manager from 
1929 until 1935. His next six years 
were spen t as sales promotion man
ager for the Hapinwax Paper Com
pany of Chicago. 

During World War II, Mr. I-Iud
son served as an infantry major in 
the rmy. Following his discharge 
from the Army in 1945, he became 
sales manager for the Universal 
Paper Co. of Chicago. He held that 
position until 1947, when he jOined 
the Ent rprise Hailway Equipment 
Co. as advertising manag r. Early 
in 1954, Mr. Hudson was elected ex-

cutive vice pr sident of West rn 
Hailroad Supply Company. 

to'10 

Gertrude Woodcock 'OlBL, a charter 
member of the Seattle Branch, Associa
tion of University Women, aClively par
ticipated in the Seattle group's Jubilee 
year celebration. 

34 

Dr. Jay I. Durand '02BA '05MD re
tired as a pediatrician at Children's Or
thopedic Hospital recently. He was hon
ored at a luncheon by the trustees of 
the hospital for his 25 years as chi f of 
the hospital's pediatriC service. 

W . R. Flachsenhar '09LLB ' lOLLM 
is now district judge at Forsyth, Mon
tana. 

Peter A. Reinertsen 'lOLLB has been 
named executive secretary of an Eco
nomic Advisory Group which will study 
the major aspects of the economy of For
mosa under the Foreign Operations Ad
ministration. 

'11-'20 

Dr. H. S. Diehl '18MB '18MD '21MA, 
dean of the medical sciences at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, has been selected 
as one of three United States delegates 
to the annual assembly of the World 
Health Organization recently. 

Captain Asa G. Churchill '19BS '20MB 
'21MD, Medical Corps, USN, assumed 
command of the Naval Dispensary, Navy 
Department, \'Vashington, D.C., recently. 

'21-'30 

Dr. Edwin Stene '23BA '29MA 
'31PhD, who has been teaching at the 
University of Kansas, has accepted an 
appointment to teach and direct a re
search program at the Institute of Public 
Administration in Manila. He is taking 
a year's leave of absence from the 
University of Kansas. 

Clarence Elliot '23BS, executive sec
retary of the UniverSity branch YMCA, 
represented the Student YMCA Secre
taries Association of North America at 
the meetings of the World's Student 
Christian federation and the World 
Council of Churches in Evanston, Ill., 
this summer. 

Harrison Salisbuty '30BA, chief Mos
cow correspondent for the New York 
Times more than five years, has asked to 
be relieved of the post and reassigned. 

Rex Anderson '30BCE, head of the 
Ethiopian highway system accompanied 
by his wife and three children, visited 
his father in St. Paul while in the United 
Stales on leave this summer. 

'31-'36 

Lyle S. Garlock '31BBA was nominated 
by Pres. Eisenhower to be an assistant 
secretary of the Air Force this summer. 

George O. Murray '32LLB, Preston, 
Minn., attorney was named Filmore 
county probate judge recently. 

Richard C. Brower '32BSEd '48MA is 
now motion picture officer of the United 
States Information Agency at Athens, 
Greece, and attache of the United States 
embassy. 

Jerome Ottmar '36BChemE has b een 
named manager of the Spencer Thermo
stat Division, Metals and Controls Cor
poration, Attleboro, Mass. 

Honored Underwriter 

Thomas E. Donnelly 

Thomas P. Donnelly 1937-39, 
1943 of the Reuben 1. Lackey agen
cy, Mankato, Minn., and repre-
entative on the District 3 (New 

Ulm area) MAA scholarship com
mittee since 1952, was r cently 
awarded the designation of Char
tered Life Underwriter by the 
American College of Life Under
writers. According to H. J. Cum
mings, preSident of the parent com
pany for which Donnelly works, the 
c.L.U. designation is the highest 
recognition given in the life in
surance profession and is com par
abl to the attainment of a college 
degree. 

MINNESOTA 
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'37-'40 

Raymol1d i\. Kempf '36BChemE was 
appointed vice president and assoe iat ' 
general merchandise manager of Donald
~on' · dep artm nt store recently. 

George F. l/oppe ':37 1A is superin 
tcndent of the Glem:oe public school 
~) stem, Icncoc, r..linn. 

Lomle J. Randall ':38B '-lOLLB has 
b~cn appointed executive vicc-pres ident 
and gcneral manager of the t. Paul J l o~
pital and a ua lty Co. 

'41-'45 

Dr. Rubert S. Aries '46~IA , ew York 
Con ulting En fineer and Adjunct Profcs
sor of Chemical Engin eering at the Poly
technic lnstitute of Brooklyn, was Am eri 
can D cl ga te to th e convention of th :: 
Pan Am erican F ed eration of Engineering 
Societies in ao Paulo, Brazil this sum 
mer. Il l' represented the mcri an oci
ety of r..l echanieal Engin ering and was 
also a delegatc o f th e Engin ering Joint 

ounci!. 

Oli LY! Killg Bray '441.IA has b n ap
pointed director of the Personnel Bureau 
at ew J cr ey College for \"om n. 

'46-'50 

Clwrlr D. Als/ad '-l6BS 'S4PhD is a 
chemic,11 ng in er with th D ow Chemi
cal 0. , r..lidland , r..lich . 

Charles D. Ai/ad '46BCh cmE 'S--lPhJ , 
chcmical ngincer for the Dow Chcmical 
Co., lidland, r.. l ich. , prescnted < paper 
on th ~ transient behavior of ingle pha,e 
natural circulation loop s)' tems a t the 
annual mceting of the mcrican Institute 
of h ' mical Engineers in Tew York. 

JOlli e'S E. Dillmall '40BChE hus been 
appointed a group leade r in th proecs 
study group at the J look"r Electrochl'm
iC'11 0. , Nia gara Falls, I.Y. 

Rob 'r/ L. RUllkle Jr .'SOBSEd rccch ed 
his ma, ter of sc ience degree in social ad
ministration at " 'estern Hcsel'\" nh el 
sit )', !eve land, hio. 

GICIIIl R. ,. \IIc!cr 011 '.-OBA and hi> 
bride, ~ I argarct Joann Levis w ere 1I1ar
ried this fall in Fir,t ongrc"ationa l 
church , Brainerd , r..linn. 

Laird 13. A"ders"" 'SOBSIT '5Hl , as
, ociat ' I rofe~ or of ch 'mi cal ,' ng in ~' l'rill ~ 
at Lchi~h nh t'I'~ it\, . Bethlehem , 1 a .. 
pI e ent e~1 a paper 0:" 'as ab orption and 
ll\iclation in di'lwr><.,d ll1 ::dia at the an
nllal Illl'l' ting or til .. Illcrican III titlltl' 
o[ hemical En fillCt'1' ill N t'w York rc
e I tly, 

M \RCII 1955 

B ~ve rly Inserra and Dr. Riclwrd 'V . 
IIdersU Il ',50BA ',s3r..ID recently an

nounced pla ns to marry. 

' 51 - '54 

Mary E. Carie/oil ',s lB IlE is the new 
hOIlI l' ag "nt in South St. Louis county, 
r..linn . 

E lroy Jlomu/h '41B AgEd is Wright 
County cha irman of a fu nd-ra ising eam
p" i~n to help the t. Paul eampu ~ t u
dent center funds. 

Seryice Chief 
01. Hobert S. el on '34B ';3.5~1B 

'-lO~ID has been named hief of 
the Gastroenterology ervice a t 
I3rooke Army :\Iedical ente r, ac
cording to Brigadier G neral tu
art mith , hospita l COlllmander. 

01. el on i a Diplomate of the 
1 a tional Board of Interna l ;\ledi 
cin and of the a tional Board of 
Gastro nterolog ' . H e was c rtiB d 
in internal :\leclicine in 19-17 and in 
ga tro nterology in 1954, and has 
publi heel num rou pap r on his 
'p eeialities in professiona l journal . 

ccepting a commi ion in 1935 
01. el on served as hief of th 

~l edical Servic in the 9 th G n
eral Hospital in :\Iunich, G rman~' 
from 1949 until 1952 and in th 
sam a pacity in the hospital a t 
Fort Knox, Ky., before oming to 
Brooke . 01. and ~1rs. 1 I on and 
their thre da ughter , ~Iary 17, Pa
tricia , 16, and Hob fta , 12, res ic1 at 
177 Artillery Hoad, F ort am H ous
ton, 

0 1. Hobert ,Nel 0 0 

Ol'lJille T . ,\lurphy '511fA has re ei\'ed 
a Fulbright schola r h ip to tudy 17th a nd 
18th century hi tory at the n iversity of 
Pa ris . 

William E llg l r 'Snl , mathematics 
in tructor at Far ibault lIig h school, re
cently received no tice from the ta te 
D ep artment of Educa tion tha t h e has ful
fill ed a ll requirem nts for a school coun
selor certincate. 

Tntdy M cColl llell 'SIB ha recently 
b~en named a~ ista nt d irector of c r.'ice 
C lub TO . 2 a t Fort L ew is, \ Vash. 

James ' I'. edill '--lIB IT won a How
ard Hughe, F llow hip in cience and 
Engineering a t the California In titute 
of T ehnology. 

W illiam T . Tsa/ 0 '5 1B '54PhD h a 
join d the profes iona l sta ff of She ll D e
ve lopment Company's E meryville, Ca lif. , 
Heseareh Cente r. 

,\laroaret J. JJ aclnne '53~1 ha r -
c~ived a Fulbright eholar hip to study 
EngLi h Litera ture a t the niv r it o f 
Bimlingh<lm Shak e p eare im titute at 

tra tford-on-Avon. 

~'allcy March 'S3B b ecam e th brid~ 
of :\liles el on at F aribault , 1-.linnesota, 
recently. Mr. J el on is ervin CT with thc 

nited' tate ann a t F ort M onmouth, 
N . 1-

1 0£1 11 V. G roe s 'S.:3B r ceivcd her cer
t ifi ca te and pin for the 'u c flll com 
plet ion of th one year dieta ry inte rn hip 
a t Barn~ H ospital, t. Louis, 1-. Ii ouri. 

Pa. Ralldolf '. l1aug~/ad '5.:3BA i cur
rentl" sta tioned w ith an am ,), ordnance 
d .'pot comp any in Oberu scl; G rmany, 
jll t outside of F rankfurt. 

Clarice J. 1l~/er all '.'):3CDII 11<\ an
nounced her cngagem cnt to J erie Ill ' 

Btickner, a Unh'cr ity tudent. 

pl. Frec/u ick J. Alc/ctillk ' - :3B 'A~r i, 
>ta tionl'cl with tht' 7th Inb ntn Divi 'ion 
in l\:orea. -

Pfc. Could J. \ 'onOsc/cI ',- :3BA rel't'llt
I~ cOlllpleted an inst ructor ', '(llll",,' con
dUl'ted ll\ the 1'11\\ ' lIl ,lll ,\rlll~ Fi r i n ~ 
' chool a t' amp Pel:r~ , hio. ~ 

,'CCO Ilc/ Lt . Geo rge L. G/(I /-l)(I{'/t '.- '_ 
liB .\ is stationcd at llollman ir Furcc 
13;lsl', N .:"!. 

D r. Phillip ,\fa ilS ',-4~ll ha, jOincdtl1l' 
, t' l£I of the D,m ,on h o'pita l 'lIld cl in ic, 
D a\\ ,on, ill inn. 

/)o llllid ,. \II Cit / 1,(/ 1/ ' :) -1 BB \\ ,I ' \\ 1Illl d 

III a l·O.l tl" t to tk'i j,( 11 til t' PilI-huf\ ~lal" 
193--l annual rep rt: . 



Mt, t dwarl B. Stanfotd 
Ac ting Li~r3rlan 
108 Li'Jrary !3u i lltng U. of . • 

M i nnea poli~. J i nnes ota 

Any TREND 

\Vhether your hom e, offi c , or stu dio fo llows 
the cony ntional or modern trend , this beautifu l 
c11air will lend itself in p rf ct harm ony . . . th is 
chair, whieh comes in black, with gold trim and 
has a proper place in the conventional or modern 
setting. 

You hay always admired this type of chair for 
its beauty in design and comfort . .. and now 
you may own on with tha t ad ded up rsonal 
touch " . .. the Minn sota seal has been a ttrae
tiv ly silk scr ened, in gold, to th front of th ' 

chair. 

The price is only $2.5.00 - shipped to you [rolll 

Gardner, 'Jass ., by xpr s , coll ct. 

Minnesota Alumni Association 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn . 

Enclosed please find my check for $, ______ _ 

Kindly ship _____ Minnesota Chair(s) at $25 .00 

each with ______ Black arms 

Name _____ ~~~ ___________ _ 

Addres s, ___________ _ 

City ______ Zone __ State ___ _ 
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Executive Committee 

Francis L. Lund '93'-35 
Elmer E. Engelbert, Sf. '20BS13us 
Mrs. Earl A. Knudtson '~3BSEd 
Maurice E. Salisbury ·0 8BA ..... . 
Wendell T . Burns ·,6BA .... . 
Theodore Christianson '37BSL&LLB 
Glenn E. Seidel '36BMechEng 
l-Iibbert M. Hill '23BCivEng 
Mrs. B. W . Bierman "7BA 
Edwin L . H " i~le f '~, BSEd .. 

Board of Directors 

.......... President 
. First Vice President 

Second Vice President 
... ...... Secretary 

..Treasurer 
. '" ... Past President 

Executive Secretar), 

T~rm aplr~I 1955: Theodore Christianson, Jr., '37BSL&LLB, 
Mrs . Harold S. Eberhardt '3 ' BA, Elmer E. Engelbert, Sr ., 
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The Cover 
R aching for the title is almost literally wha t the 

Gophers are doing on this in teresting cover picture 
by Jack Krause, Minne
sota Daily photographer. 
But, as Gopher fans al
ready know, even though 
they came through in 
the Ohio State game pic
tured here, they didn't 
quite make it. They were 
outreached by tradition
al rival Iowa and had to 
be satisfied with second 
plac in th Big T n. Dynamo I ncel is the player 
almost touching the bask tball while two All-Ameri
cans - Garmak r in th for ground and Ohio Sta te's 
Freeman who looks as though h i grac full y trying 
to sit clown - watch. 

Photos in this i sue are by luff Photographer Stu Gang, 
the niversity News Service, th 1954 and 1955 Gophers, 
the Minnesota Daily, and Carleton Brookins. 
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tV', MAA Blamed 

Editor: 
... your interest in securing addi

tional memberships to the alumns 
groups ... may have merit and 
consideration when the athletic sit
uation as far as ticket availability 
(particularly football) is corrected 
whereby an individual may occa
sionally secure some real consider
ation for a seat somewhere else 
than the bench or the bowl. 

In the meantime, it may be wise 
to increase this fund from the cor
porations and those who are able 
to s cure blocks of tickets for these 
events. 

( arne" ithheld) 1937-38 

Editor: 
Yours receiv d and noted and am 

all for a greater U fund to h lp the 
boys in need. BUT we outside the 
Twin Cities would like to hear the 
games (basketbaIl) on a station we 
can receive. obody can get 
WLOL . .. When you remedy this 
you wiII get the support you ne d. 

(Name withheld) '13DDS 

The abo e two letters were re
cei ed recently by MAA Executive 
Secretary Ed Haislet in r ply to a 
letter sent to al'ious alumni solicit
ing their membership in the MAA 
alld were subsequently re-address
ed to Back Talk. Mr. Haisl t's let
ter was an appeal to the lli aher 
instincts of Q11y person t(;ho, as a 
stuclent, was the recipient of the 
fille benefits the Ulli ersity has to 
offe1' i,,,, the hope they might, '/lOW 
that they are well-established, be 
willing to help students-la-be r -
cei e th same kind of b 11 fits. The 
appeal achieved its goal with rna I 
of tllOse 10110 replied, but not with 
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Back Talk 
the above two, who seem to think 
of the University as a glorified ath
letic ticket office and the MAA as 
its attendant. To the devil with the 
University unless broadcasts from 
commercial stations (over which 
the University has 110 control) 
come in clearly! Let deserving stu
dents eat cake if we can't get spe
cial privileges at football games! 
Who cares that University scien
tists, with the backing and help of 
grateful alumni, are helping revolu
tionize the world with their experi
ments in electronics and nuclear 
energy, that its medics are bringing 
hope to millions with their cancer 
and heart research, that tiny in
valided children who, only a year 
ago faced death at an early age, can 
now run and play with the llealth
iest of their mates? Of what import
ance are such things compared to 
better basketball broadcasts and 
special privileges in the procure
ment of tickets ome day, though, 
we're not going to get discouraged at 
some one's lcriting in and aiving LIS 

the works for not being able to aet 
them. choice tickets for this or bet
ter broadcasts for that. That will be 
when some aile is anary becallse 
he wants K M all the air longer 
hour to broadca t additional cul
tural and educational vent, or is 
sore becau e ticket to 11l1l ical alld 
art events and fine lectures by out
standing world cholars and world 
fa mOllS figures uch as lame 
Reston are ullavailable. omellOw, 
theil, while we might f el fru trated 
at Ot,r inability to oblige that some 
one, we will at lea t fe I that hi 
!Jears at the ni er 1t!J were not 
wa ted by beilla ocwpi d exclll
si ely witll athletics at the expense 
of everythin a 1 . In tit meantime, 
we'd tLUgest to tl1 terit r of the 
first letter that 11 put in hi re r-

vation for football tickets early 
(when he'll be sure of gettin a pre
ferred seats of those available ) alld 
to the author of the second that he 
have a radio repair man pxamine 
his set rather than blame the l1i
versity. 

-The Editor 

Some bitterALVM 

Editor: 
I realize that you, the admini tra

tors of the Linne ota Alumni As 0-

ciation feel er stronaly that e ery
one should be a member that has 
graduated from the U. 

Ho\ ever, for the present time I 
have more than enouah trouble 
~laking ends meet without belong
mg to all the organizations to which 
one i supposed to belong. 

s for mo t of the function of 
the organization, onl one to m 
pOint of iew ha a real merit, and 
that is helping tho e tudents \ ho 
n ed it to go to chool. I \ orked 
m \ ay tlu'ough the U with til 
help of m wife, and I'm till trying 
to catch up. 

I feel I graduated from th in 
spite of the t acher , the admini -
tration and ",hoe er I ha to do 
with stud nt -not be aus of them. 

Plea e, for the time b ina, a 
om hard earn d money. Don't 

continue to end me notie of 
memb r hip. 

incerel 
LeRo 

'Ve're sorr!J that I Ul1l II II elle 
i a bitter L Mnu, if h 'll xcu 
th Pllfl, becall e h ' ill t tll art 
of per 011 tce'd Uk to ce b lOHuill?, 
to our linn ola . \lumni A ocia-
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tion. Along with the scores of thou
sands of other alumni who, Wit1l or 
without the aid of their wives, 
worked their way through our great 
University , lle would undoubtedly 
be an asset to our oTganization. 

We particularly are des irous of 
having graduates who apprOlJe of 
our club and association pl'Oiects of 
helping needy students thmugh the 
U among OU1' m embers. Some of the 
clubs aTen't as active in this respect 
as they should be and if Bitter
ALUM were to join one of tIl em, 
he could ptlt some ginger in it in 
this respect. 

Also, wllile l1e is rather caustic in 
his judgment of 01,11' alma mater's 
teachers, administration, and "who
ever else", lle m'ight, in the strategic 
situation of belonging to an MAA 
club, direct his cTiticism in a con
structilJe direction and thereby help 
to improlJe the U. Const1'tlctive crit
icism is the best way u;e can tll ink 
of to improlJe allY public institution. 
Placed in th e situation of lwlJing to 
offer constructilJe suggestions rather 
than to hurl bitter accusations 
might be good for both the U and 
for RitterALUM himself· 

The Editor 

Likes Song Idea 

Editor: 

While I don't often take tim e to 
write my likes and dislikes, pet 
peeves, etc., I do want to report 
my enthusiastic support of Ed Hais
let's opinion in a recent issue of the 
"Minnesota Alumni Voice" to the 
effect that "It's time again to sing 
'Hail! MinnesotaI' between halves 
of football games followed by the 
'Big Locomotive' ". 

I couldn't agree with him more! 
P.S.: The following additional U. of 
M. alumni in our organization (The 
Lovering Construction Co. of St. 
Paul) endorse these sentiments: 

W. F. Napier '50BA 
J. A. Hanson '44BCE 

H. S. Chapin '12BSE '13ME 
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BROOKS BROTHERS 
CASUAL CLOTHES FOR EVENING 

(a whole new group of clothing that 
has never been available before) 

Here is the first new concept in men's clothing in 

years ... clothes distinctively designed for casual 

evening wear at home. More informal than a dinner 

jacket, far more appropriate than sportwear, you 

will feel well-dressed and at ease in them ... for 

cocktails, informal dinner or an evening wi th friends. 

They are made on our own models ... of fine 

lightweight, Swiss-woven Lanella * flannel ... the 

jackets in red, green, yellow or black ... the trousers 

in black with green-black Tartan stripes, narrow al

ternating stripes and attractive checks.t 

Jackets) $37.50 . Trousers, $22.50 
·so~ Wool, So~ COllon t\-\'ritc (or complete descriptions 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~~ 
~~-@JYf~ 
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346 MADISON AVENUE. COR. 44TH ST., NEW YDRK 17. N. Y. 
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MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE CORPORATE ALUMNUS PROGRAM: 

A plan to match employees' gifts to 

their colleges, up to $1,000 • 
In one year 

Since the General E lectric Educational and Cha ritable 
Fund announced the Corporate Alumnus Program on 
Nov. 23, 1954, many questions have been received about 
it. The answers to questions mo t often asked by G-E 
employees are reprinted below as a matter of general 
interest. 
Q. Does the Program make any distinction between privately 

endowed and tax-supported colleges? 
A. No. All olleges, which are otherwi e eligible, are treated 

alike, irre pective of their source of support or type of 
control. 

Q. May I a lso make contributions to any instituti on from 

which I e arned on advanced deg ree? 
A. Certainly, but the total of all your gifts will be matched 

only up to 1,000 in 1955. 

Q. Su p posi ng on employee completed port of the require

ments for hi s degree at one college , and then transferred 

to another from which he rece ived his degree - are they 
both e lig ible for " dollar-matching " g ifts? 

A. No - only the one f rom which he fina lly received his 
degree. 

Q. Are there any restricti ons on the use which the co llege can 
make of the contributions it receives from the Fund under 

thi s Program? 
A. Practically, no. The payment will be mad to the col

lege to fo ter the over-all purpo e of higher education
Whl h admit of a pretty broad interpretation. 

Q. To b e eligibl e fo r the Program, do I have to have worked 

with Ge neral Electric for any specified period? 
A. Ye , the ru le require you to have had at lea t one year 

of continuou service in General EI ctric or one of its 
wholl y-owned ub idiarie . 

Q . What exa ctly is me a nt by " earned deg ree" ? 

A. You must have at least a bachelor', degree or equivalen t. 
Associate or other hort-program "degree " and certi f
icate do OT count for eligibility. Nor, for that mat
ter, do honorary degrees. 

Q . Are men and w omen graduate employees equally eli

gible? 

A. Yes. 

Q . Is the Program limited to peo ple in special job classifica
tions? 

A. Not at all. 

Q. When contributing to my alma mater, to whom sho uld I 

make o ut my check? 

A. It will be helpful if you will make your check payable to 
the college or univf'T ity itself_ rather than to an alumni 
association, foundation or other fund-rai ing agency. It 
i the r pon ibility of the chief financial officer of the 
in titution to certify that the colleg a tually received 
you r contr ibution. When this i done, the requirements 
of the plan have been sati tied in this re pect. However, 
making your check payable to the in titution i a quicker 
and urer way of qualifying - but it i not obligatory. 

Q. Now , about the el igi bility of my college - what speci
fications is it required to meet? 

A. Your college will qualify provided: 
1. It i located within the U . . or its po e ions. 
2 . It i at lea t a four-y ar, degree-granting institution_ 
3, It i ac redited by the appropriate regional or pro-

le ional ac rediting a ociation. 

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE CORPORATE A LU M NU S P RO G RAM 
The Fund wi ll motch cny contribution, mode in 1955 
before Dec. 15, by a General Electric employee to 
a college or university from which he earned 0 

d'!lgree, under 'hese conditions 

1 . The employee's conlribulion# in order to Qualify 
under this Program , must be Ihe personal gi ft of 'he 
employee actually paid '0 the college or universit y 
during the colGndar year 1955 and prior to December 
15 of that year in cosh or in securities having a 
Quoted market value and not merely a pledge . 

2. Tho col/ege or university to Qualify must be a 
four ·yeor course. degree·gronting insti tution, oc· 
credited by the approprio te regional or professional 
a ccrediting associa tion and located within ,I'll;! United 
Stotes or its possessions. 

3 . Contributions under the Program sholl be em
ployed by the college or universily to reellze or 
fosler the primary needs and obiectives of on Insti · 

tut ion of higher educat;on, namely , of augmenting 
the required capital and general operating funds , of 
providing for expanded student enrollment, of 
strengthening educational facilities and curricula , 
and of improv ing incentives for the highest quality 
of leaching . 

4. The employee at the time of his or her contri · 
bution sholl be in the active regular employment of 
the General Electric Company or one of its wholly · 
owned subsidiaries and sholl hove hod at leost one 
yeor of continuous service in such employment. 

5 . The to tal contribu tion under this Program with 
respect to the co nt ribution or contributions of any 
individual employee :. holl be limited to the sum of 
SI,OOO and the to tal contributions to be mode by 
the Fund under the Program sholl not exceed the 
amount appropriated by Ihe Trustees of the Fund 
for th is purpose . In Ihe event that total employee 

contributions otherwise coming within the terms of 
this Program exceed the amount s.) appropriated by 
the Trustees, the contributions to be made by the 
Fund under th is Program may be apportioned by the 
Trustees in such a manner as they may I.:ons de r 
eQuitable and proper. 

6 . The Trustees sholl be entitled, if they deem it 
desirable to dQ so, to suspend, revoke, or terminate 
this Program at any time with respect to employee 
contributions thereafter mode . 

7. Any Ques tion . whether as to the interpretation, 
applicotion or administrat ion of the provisions of 
this Program or otherwise , shall be determ ined by 
the Trustees and the ir decision shall be Rnol 

F or mort mJo,"wlo" 11',,/(' , ~1It'rnl Ell! /flC 
Educa/ional mid Cha'itabJ~ FUtld , CorpOrate 
Alumnus Program, \'cht~lItc'nd)', . Y . 

Progress Is Ollr Most Imporl-anf Ptotlvd 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 



The 'unseen' University, seen in part above, might well be a twentieth century 
version of Macbeth. Instead it's a physics laboratory instructor adjusting automatic 
controls of a weighing instrument. 

h ERE is a University of Minn -
sota which few men have ever seen 
in its ntirety. 

For today m n stand on the fron
tiers of knowledge within a vast 
uns n University of Minnesota, un
rav ling the complexities of men 
and matter. This "unseen" Univer
sity is so extensive in its extremities, 
so diversili d in its activities that 
comprehension of its vastness is a 
difficult task for most men. 

Whatre terday was a fascinating 
stud yo' nuclear physics for th -
Ol'etical cientists is today the basis 
of the billion dollar atomic energy 
indu try. 

What today is a study of the 
fun tion of th human liver in terms 
of quations, formulae and el ctri
cal computing machin s may to
mOrrow have phenomenal signili-
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cance in the lives of untold thou
sands. 

Where does the story of this "un
seen" University begin? 

It begins in labs and classrooms, 
in secluded corners of libraries, on 
the iron range, in an op rating 
room, at a desk crowded with 
theses, in the mind of a philosopher, 
chemist, sociologist or surgeon. 

Research Brings New Frontiers 

Where it ends is a mystery for 
which a solution or ending could be 
disastrous. 

Research has taken men to new 
fronti rs; but once there they see 
the dge slip further away . . . 
"As we learn more, we realize how 
much we do not yet know," says 
Bryce Crawford, professor of phy i
cal chemistry. If the striving for 
these new fronti rs should ever 

TH 

cease, the University itself would 
wither and die - a great physical 
plant without its component of re
search is ind d short-lived, U ni
versity administrators say. 

As our modern soci ' ty grows 
more complex, more questions n ed 
to be answered, new solutions need 
to be discovered. Leaders in re
search say that scientific progress is 
essential but it is impossible with
out research, both basic and ap
plied. 

It is often easy to recognize the 
role science plays in war time; sulfa 
and p nicillin on the battlefields, 
radar, synthetic fibers, a tomic 
bombs. Behind each of these head
line developments in the world of 
cience, however, were years of 

hard study and research. 
In peacetime, th dir ct applica

tion of scientific development con
tinues to influence everyone . . . 
with new developments come n w 
jobs, more abundant crops, horter 
working hour , longer lives, high 
standards of liVing. Again, the e do 
not develop overnight. They start 
in "unseen" universiti s and in re
s arch labs of the country. 

Many difinitions are giv n re
search - the basis of the "uns en" 
Univ rsity. 

Dr. John Darl y, associate dean 
of th graduat school and pro
fessor of psychology, d fin s l' -

MINNESOTA 

Standing on the frontiers of 

knowledge, few Minnesotans 

haye eyer seen-

NSEEN UNIVERSITY 

search as a "process of discovery of 
new relationships that stand up un
der rigorous tests or new facts that 
will later play th part in new re
lationships." This applies to re
search on flame as well as to re
search on intestinal surgery. 

A dictionary definition is "dili
gent and syst~matic inquiry." 

Oth rs defiine it as merely a 
search for expanded knowledae. 
However defined, research is es
sential to the life of the University. 

Why Research? 

There are perhaps as man rea
sons for research at Minnesota as 
there are research rs. However, un
derlying all the various hadings 
and versions of the "Why? ' of re
search, the following reasons pre
s nt several con tant factor. 

President J. L. Morrill calls re
search on of th thr e main re
sponsibilities of the University
the other two bing t aching and 
s rvice. Yet how closel r search i 
linked to thes oth l' two functions! 

"For hundreds of y aI's," says 
Prof. A. O. C. Ni 1', chairmau of 
th physics d partment, "it has 
b n th function of th ducation
al in titu tions to expand knowl dg . 
Universities have b en the forefront 
of explorations. There are, of 
course, oth r plac s where r search 
is done, but th univ rsity is the 
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by Fran Flitton 

place of ,~arge scale and systematic 
research. 

Dr. DarIe describes it in terms 
of the academic animal. He sa s, "It 
is the very nature of the beast. 
Everyone has intellectual curiosity 
but the intellectual curiosity of the 
academic animal is greatly height
ened. Societi s look to the universi
ties and colI ges where the aca
demic animals are standina at the 
frontiers of new discovcries." 

Head of the ph iolog depart
ment, Dr. Iaurice isscher an
swers the qu bon of "Vhy re-
earch?" this way: "Unless teachers 

are themselves enthusiastic about 
learning - and you can't learn with
out wanting to do re earch - th 
will b in ff ctiv teachers and in
structors. In the ideal teacher there 
i a balance b tween desire to teach 
and a desire to learn. 

long this sam line, Dr. Darley 
a s, "Th r search process is as 

clo e as we can com to perp hwl 
motion: questions lead to research 
... r arch provides answer and 
new id a to teach to those , ho 
de ire to learn. The in hIm raise 
new qu stion - and the un nding 
proc ss goe on." 

Th training of ci nti t an-
oth r an wer. 

t chnical knowl dae b 
mOl' in1portant in our v 
liv , especiall in times of mer-

gen y, we mu t con ider riou ly 
the problem of training enough ci
entilic people," ays Prof. ier. Re-
earch is one of the mo t important 

factor in the trainin cr of the e p 0-

pIe, he contends. 
Univer ity Trains R esearches 

Re earch is done at linn ota 
first of all by facult who are al 0 

teaching he explain. " econdl;.' it 
i done b graduate student ." 

In the physics department, as 
well a almost every other depart
ment of the Uni er it)' the teaching 
assi tant program has pro en to be 
th most conomical and functional 
,a of training future l' earcher 
and scienti ts . 

In ph)' ic graduate tud nt 
work part time a teaching a i t
ants, working in th lab ,ith un
dergraduat cla e. "Thi i work 
that mu t be done," ier avs.' The 

ni er it)' could not afford' to hav 
nough hired full time in tructor 

to do thi lab in truction work. Th 
graduat stud nt ar paid 1,-104 
annuall , out of , hi h th 1l1U t 
al 0 pa \' aular tuition, living ex
p ns , t ., a wage on id rabl. 
blow , hat a full tim in o'uctor 
would rec i\' ." Ther for , a cord
in to i r, finan iall. th ph)' i 
d partment cannot afford not to 
ha ear earch program and facili
ti , 

" ' ithout th e re arch oppor-
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tunities and facilities to entice the 
talented graduate students of the 
nation to Minnesota, the e future 
scientists and now teaching assist
ants would go elsewhere. Thus, un
dergraduates and graduates alike 
are trained, a job is done and an
other reason for research develops. 

Many more reasons could be 
cited to answer the question of 
"Why research?" but all of them 
seem to center around these spe
cifics - a function of the University, 
a desire to learn on the part of the 
Academic Animal, a way to make 
better teachers and a functional 
method of training students. 

But why is there so much em
phasis on r search at universities 
when more and more research is 
being done by American industries? 

The answer is this: industrial re
search is of the applied or mol' 
functional variety. Universities ar 
the cent rs for basic research. 

John Steelman, chairman of the 
Pr sident Truman's Scientific Re
search Board, wrote in 1947, "The 
security and prosperity of the 
United States depends today, as 
n ver before, upon the rapid ex
ten ion of scientific knowledge . . 
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Medical students 
purify C protein from 
human serum. The is 
human serum. The iso
lated antibodies are 
used to treat rbeumatic 
fever. 

the front line of defense is in the 
laboratory .. . Knowledge precedes 
pushbuttons and theory precedes 
applications." He went on to make 
a strong plea for the basic research 
for which universities and colleges 
are responsible. 

Here at Minnesota, Dr. Darley 
has said, "No modern society can 
get along without this heightened 
intellectual curiosity of the Aca
demic Animal. The needs for re
search of each country, however, 
are determined by its place in his
tory. For example, India may ne d 
technical and anthropological re
search. The kind of research needs, 
then, depends on the country's in
volvement in modern complex so
siety." 

Need Basic Research 

What are our needs? 
Basic research. 
The Third Annual Report of the 

National Science Foundation said 
in 1953, "Basic research leads to 
new knowledge. It provides scien
tific capital. It creates the fund from 
which the practical applications of 
knowledge must be drawn ... To
day it is truer than ever that basic 

research i the pacemaker of tech
nological progress." 

How do you differentiate be
tween basic and applied research? 

According to Dr. Darley's defini
tion of research, it is difficult indeed 
to "discern applied from basic re
search. A new set of relationships 
can be either applied or used as a 
basis for further development," he 
ays. 

Prof. i r, nevertheless, speaks 
in t nTIS of an arbitrary division of 
res arch. What today is basic r -
search and difficult to apply directly 
may tomorrow be used in a totally 
un expect d way. 

Nier says, "Very often the really 
important projects of the past could 
never at the time of their concep
tion have been justified from the 
application standpOint." 

Himself a phYSicist who has 
worked in both applied and basic 
research, i r cites several exam
ples to clarify the difference: 

In 1897, Rocutgen was working 
with a glass tube that was some
thing li)ce our present day fluores
cent light. With this he discovered 
x-ray. He was not looking for a bet
ter way to set bones or diagnos 
internal diseases. Yet consider how 
his basic discovery has helped doc
tors and surgeons - an example of 
a by-product of basic research 
which now can be justified easil. 
from the application point of value. 

Basic Research Eventually Applied 

Another example: At Cambridg 
UniverSity, England, in 1830 Fara
day found he could generate elec
tricity by moving wires near a 
magnet. He was not looking for a 
better way to light people's home . 
Had he been, he would have b en 
working with whale oils or other 
fuels. But his basic discovery 
changed th lives of the people of 
the world. 

Theodore C. Blegen, dean of the 
graduat school, further empha
sizes this point. In an article n
titled "Fundamental and Applied 
Re earch," he reports that it is 
timated that applied medical sci
ence is based on nve basic discov
eri s: germ theory, nutrition, hor
mones, genetics and cells. 

Certainly this is added proof that 
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basic research can eventually be
com applied even though the orig
inal intent was only to search for 
basic knowledge. 

A more recent instance of the 
transition from basic to applied re
search is that of the nuclear phys
ists' work with atomic energy. 

The story is told trom first hand 
knowledge by Prof. Nier: 

In the early 1930's research in the 
field of nuclear physics was left to 
the theoretical scientists at the uni
versities. Industries felt the exciting 
field of nuclear physics wa spectac
ular but too far removed from any 
foreseeable practical application. 

In 1933 the University of Minne
sota set up a program for study in 
this area. 

For six years atomic research re
mained an academic pursuit. Then 
the factor of uranium was discov
ered. A new approach was apparent 
- this was practical, applied re-
earch. Atomic research moved into 

the realm of applied research. Im
mediately industry and government 
were vitally interested! 

Today, ov l' 15,000 technicians 
alone are employed in the billion 
dollar industry. More demands for 
equipment, cement, the everyday 
things needed to build the govern
mental plants have meant many 
more jobs for people all over the 
country. Local indu tries like Hon
eywell have expanded into this 
field, Nier states. 

As for the future, Nier see the 
everyday use of atomic energy just 
around the corner ... "Well, may
be in 25 years." He states that our 
need for electrical energy doubl s 
every 10 years (a fact reinforced by 
Dr. Henry Hartig, head of electri
cal engineering, who says that 
nearly all fields of engineering are 
working on ways of making the 
things we use mor automatic, thus 
using more el ctrical energy). 

"This is a staggering increase in 
the need for fuel," says Nier. "Thi 
is the place atomic energy can be 
applied in th near future. W 
should leave the coal and oil for 
chemical developments. Thu , ther 
is a real need now for further ap
plicable atomic res arch." 

The "impractical" inve tigations 
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of the 1930's have proved to be 
more than academic studies by iso
lated scientists. 

Activity in ''Unseen University" 

One need only talk to a few of 
the outstanding men of the faculty 
to be overwhelmed by the activity 
that is going on within 1Iinnesota's 
great "unseen" University. 'Vithin 
c'lch school, each department, new 
"sets of relationship " are being 
formulated, reworked, expanded, 
day after day by individual and 
group endeavors. 

From the search for basic knowl
edge of the human heart to the 
tudy of photosynthesis, 1Iinnesota 

research swells. 
Drama surrounds man of these 

prpjects. 
A few years ago the heart was 

"out of bounds" for surgeons. They 
dared not operate too near the vital 
organ, much less directly on it. 

Today, a little girl can run and 
play like other children because for 
10 minutes Minnesota specialists 
could operate directly on her heart. 
T n minutes in yesterday's forbid
den territory and another life is 
saved! -

'While this and similar stories are 
unfolding, Dr. Victor Lorber, pro
fessor of physiology, is diliO'ently 
studying how the muscles of the 
heart operate. He has no specific 
application in mind - knowledge i 
his goal. But the pos ibilities of ap
plication following the 3cqui ition 
of tillS ba ic knowledge may some
day save man lives, ays Dr. Vis
scher. 

Eug ne Grim, instructor in ph i
ology, is now tudyinO' the ph iol
ogy of intestinal absorption of ma
terial. Little practical application 
today - the futur , possible but un
foreseeable advance . 

llan Bro\ n of botan is tud -
ing photo ynthe is or how sunliO'ht 
is used in plant, while Prof. Robert 
Living ton, of physical chemistr" 
is studying the mechanic of nergy 
b:an f r bel'. een molocules in the 
making of suO'ar, another wa of 
getting at the ame m st r of 
photo nthesis. Tomorrow's farmer 
may b nefit greatI from the two 
basic research project . 

A tudy of the chemical reaction 
in flames may today seem difficult 
for the layman to evaluate in terms 
of applicable values. 

In fact, Prof. Crawford is study
ing the propellant flame as a funda
mental research project. However, 
the United States avy is sponsor
ing this study for application value. 

According to Crawford, flames 
themselves are very difficult to 
study. He became interested in pro
pellant flames in 1942 when he was 
asked to do research on wartime 
rocket propellants. 

"There were only half a dozen 
papers written on propellants at 
tIlat time so we didn't have to cram 
our heads full of already disco ered 
data," Crawford explainS. "Much of 
our research was from scratch. 'Ve 
regard propellant flames as nice to 
study because the have the con
venient feature of a chemical reac
tion zone which is half an inch 
thick. In thi reaction zone, with 
spectrometer especiall built for the 
project, we can stud the ariations 
of temperatures a well a anal. ze 
the mLxtures of compounds." 

Tbemes Difficult to Study 

There is an ironic sidelight to this 
tudy of flame. The project wa 

going along quite well until the Oak 
street e»:perimental lab fire de
troyed the pectrometer. Flam s 

con umed that which was built to 
enable man to under tand flame. 

Crawford sa s the work is in 
progr ss again , ho\ ever. 

Perhaps hi tud will help build 
better rockets for tile fuQll'e. fa be 
not. But at least th re \ ill b a far 
better under tanding of Harne. 

Thes few isolated cases can pro
vide only a fleeting glimps of the 
"unseen" Univ r itv. In id vel' v 
building - Chem( tr " Zoolog " 
11ayo 1Iemorial Center Foh ell, 
Johnson, 11urphy - new I' lation-
hip are being discovered. 

I n are approaching the fron
ti rs, conquerinO' the \ ilderne e 
of knO\ ledg and then ad ancing 
to new and higher plain - all " ith
in the va tl compl x and vital "un-
een" Univer it of 11innesota. 

F w m n can or knO\ of it 
in it ntirely but it i h re, O'rowing 
and xpauding day b da. 
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The 

Chemistry 
of a PhDegree .. e 

In a recent study of 1939 PhDegree-ers working for the 
DuPont Company of Delaware, "Better Living," the DuPont 
employees' magazine, selected Minnesota alumnus William 
Prichard '35BCE ' 39PhD, a chemist, from a survey group of 
nine as representative of the career scientists in its employ. 
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Vnder the competent editorship of Leavitt S. White, the fol
lowing conclusions were reached: To men like Prichard, science 
is a way of life. And almost by definition it draws men who 
are extraordinary. Still, no scientist is an island unto himself, 
and for all bis independence, Prichard sbares a number of out
of-tbe-Iab interests witb other scientists. In the survey group 
of nine, for instance, five had been involved in community 
service work; six bave been active in youtb work. All are 
married and bave children. Most of the men play bridge. AU 
have an interest in reading and music, with tastes leaning toward 
the classical. Most come from farms or moderate-sized com
munities. Eigbt of the nine were the first or ooly child in their 
families, a pbenomenon noted among scientists in general. 
Running counterclockwise, the pictures show (1) Prichard, who 
was born in Thief River Falls and worked his way through 
the "V", relaxing in his laboratory, (2) planning and analyzing 
his work, although many of his ideas occur on fishing trips, 
(3) in the 350,OOO-item patent library. Prichard's work has 
resulted in 15 patents with more pending, (4) and (5) fraterniz
ing and chatting with fellow scientists, (6) at work on an ex
periment with an assistant, (7) engaged in long range planning 
with his supervisor, Dr. C. W. Todd, (8) getting help from a 
fellow scientist in an experiment, and (9) participating in one 
of the several seminars he attends monthly. 
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This cartoon, drawn by the famed Rollin Kirby and published 
originally in the old New York World, is one of the illustra
tions in the book, "Red Scare: A Study in National Hysteria, 
1919-1920," by Robert K. Murray. The book is an account and 
analysis of the Red Scare phenomenon that swept the United 
States after World War I. 

THE grea t Hed Scar tllat swept over the United 
Stat following the first World War is described and 
ana lyz d by Hobert K. Murray in his book, "Hed Scare: 
A tudy in ational Hysteria, 1919-1920," publish d 
by the University of Minnesota Press. 

lurray, an a sis tant prof ssor of history at the Penn-
ylvania State University, State Coil ge, Pennsylvania, 

pOints out that ther were striking similarities betw en 
the situation of a generation ago which he depicts in 
the book and the present int rnal situation reflecting 
the cold war. 

"Even thqugh the facts and th details of the GI at 
H d Scar may be dead and largely forgotten," he 
writes, "the underlying hyst rical spirit of American 
an ti-bolshevism, which th Hed Scar so clearly repr -

nted, live on. 
" s a nation we are still hagridden by tll specter of 

dome tic bolshevism and jump instinctively when the 
word is mentioned. Our pr ent reaction to ilie Com
munist philosophy in large mea ur still reBects ilie first 
impressions w received during ilie years 1917-20, 
which indicates that in thirty y ar we have made 
little headway in adjusting our lves eiilier politically 
or psychologi ally to living in the arne world wi th this 
doctrine." 

Th event of the adier Hed Scar included the 
famous Palmer raid , the S attle g neral strike, tll 
130ston polic strike, the great coal and steel strikes, 
and th bomb plots, shooting , and riots that accom-
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Today's loyalty probes ana 

near-hysteria had their 

modern roots in 1919-20's-

Red 
Scare 

by Robert K. Murray 

panied these conflicts. Murray not only chronicles thes 
events but analyzes the roots of the whole phenomenon 
and evaluates its effects upon subsequent American 
life. 

'Iurray writes: "The indications of similarity be
tween the antiradicalism of the years immediatel 
following World War I and the present are certainl 
striking. Charges and countercharges are made dail), 
concerning the degree of radicalism in organized labor. 
Violent discussions arise on all sid s wiili respect to 
communism in ilie schools and in government. Int ns 
public interes t is focused on s nsational congressional 
inve tigations which have don much investigating 
but thus far have turned up relatively f w dangerou 
radicals. Spy trial and spy hunts fill the newspapers 
to a degree completely out of proportion to tlleir rela
tive succe s and importance. Loyalty oath are being 
mol' widely appli d ilien ever befor . Even a new 
word, 'McCarthyism," has b n added to Our vocabu
lary which makes the old 'Palmerism' fad into insig
nificance." 

Tb present an ti-Red feeling is in some r spects 
more valid today tllan it was in 1919, IUlTaY xplain . 
This is not because ther are known Communists active 
in tlle ranks of organized labor, or becau e there are 
ubv rsives at work in the church, th acad mi pro

f sion, or ili govemm nt, he a s, but raili r becau 
Sovi t Rus ia now occupies an entirel), different posi
tion than sh did in 1919. 
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facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary If You Have Children In College 

This IS 

If Message 0/ VitallmporttlHce 
D ar opher Alum: 

11 of you who have children of colleg age or 
have childr n who will soon be in coli ge know 
I am ure of the heavy financial bmden their col
I ge ducation will impose upon you. 

Due to circumstances over which coIl ge and 
universitie have no control, the co t of a college 
educatin has continually mount d. For instance, 
at ,linn ota it costs 1,000 to $1,200 a ear for 
room, board, tuition and fees. To thi ou must 
add transportation co t , clothes and ntertain
m nt, which adds up to a sub tantial sum. It i 
i timated that it costs $2,000 to $2,500 a ear to 
maintain a child at colleg away from home. It 
means that too many American parent of toda 
c r reaching the decision - with regret - that 
the cannot afford a college education for their 
childr n without ubstantial scholarship aid. 

\ Vhat can be done? orne m thods of substantial 
tax r Ii f for tudent f es must be found. Such 
an idea i not new. In the 3rd Congre salone 
10 bill \ re introduc d b memb rs of th 
Hous and nat all advocating om form of 
am ndm nt to th fed ral incom tax law . Ho" -

r, ther hav b en no uniformit in bill here-
tofore introduced. -

ince the last Conar s an att mpt ha b en 
mad to analyze th probl m fresh - draft a bill 
\vhich would b sound in principl and d tail. 
The plan now propo d ha b n tudi dins -

ral diff rent form b num rou ducational 
group for mor than a y ar. Th rig neral 
agr em nt among tho who ha b en in 01 ed 
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in the study that the propo ed 30 percent tax 
credit method is much superior to the previou I 
uggested plan of making the cost of tuition and 

f es deductible from income. Tangible ad anta e 
to those in lower income brackets i e ident. 11 
ta~:payers who pay a given amount of tuition f e ' 
would recei e the same tax benefit in dollar 
regardles of their income tax brack t. On an
other page of this issue you will find th e en
tial pro isions of such a bill entitled "HR 4444". 
The propo al ha the enthu ia tic upport of uch 
leading educational group as the m rican 
Council on Education, the ssociation of Ameri
can College , the State Dni er ities ociation 

sociation for Higher Education, and th mer-
ican Alumni Council. It is also receivina tr m n
dous support from educators, alumni and parent 
tllroughout th nation. 

This propo aI, "The Tax Credit Plan to id tu
d nts," ha ~O\ been introdu~ d in Congre s by 
Repre entati Jack on of alifornia, as HR -!44-1 
It is m under tandin a that onar man Fr -
linghu n of e\ J r , ha introduc d a bill 
(HR ...156 ) that ha th sam intent. I ura 'our 
nthu iastic and wholehearted upport of HR 

444~. ~hi 1 gisl?tion is e sential if equal oppor
tumt IS to continu in thi ountr. \Vrit Our 
congressman toda and do v rythina po ibl 
to publiciz and mu ter upport for thi bill. 

Sincer 1, 
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ASSOCIATION 

OLD GRADS REJUVENATED 
AT THOUGHTS OF REUNION 

Spring is here again, not only as 
a season but as a time of life for 
Old Grads who are rejuvenating 
th mselv s at the thoughts of re
turning to the scenes of their youth 

lay 19-20 for the 52nd linIlesota 
Alumni Reunion. 

Descriptions of activities planned 
for three of the classes are printed 
below. The other three classes' 
plans were outlined in the larch 
issue of "Minnesota Alumni Voice." 

The Golden Anniversary class of 
1905 will review the Cap and Gown 
parade at 10:30 a.m. lay 19 and 
will lunch together in Coffman 
Memorial Union that noon. The 
classes of 1910, 1915, 1920 and 1930 
will have luncheons May 20 while 
the class of 1940 will hav an in
formal assembly that day, all in the 
Union. A detailed schedule can be 
found elsewh re in thi issue. A 
grand banquet for all Alumni will 
be held the evening of May 20 be
ginning at 6:30 p.m. 

R gistration will be from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. May 19 and from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. lay 20. 

1920 
Th Class 'of 1920 will hold its 

luncheon and reunion Alumni Day, 

May 20 at Coffman Memorial 
Union. Members are invited to at
tend a coffee hour for students, fac
ulty and alumni in the afternoon. 
They will attend the 52nd annual 
alumni banquet in th evening. 

Robert Gile was named chairman 
of the group. Herbert Lewis and 
Elmer Engelbert were named as 
alternates in case iVlr. Gile cannot 
serve. 

Ed. C. Culbert and Don Shan
non, at a meeting las t month to plan 
the reunion, added Mrs. Jacob G. 
Cohen, Charles etz and Alfred 
Harvey to the original committee. 

1930 

Winston Molander 

The Class of 1930 can remember 
when the "Wizard of the Nile" was 
present d by the Univ rsity Sing rs 
as the first dramatic production ever 
to be staged in Northrop Audi
torium. 

Representatives of th class met 
last month at Coffman Union to 
plan the 1955 Reunion. 

The class, as honor cla s this year, 
ha the privilege of naming the 

laster of Ceremoni s for the 52nd 
nnual lumni Day Banqu t, May 

20. They chose Val Bjornson to .fill 
Robert GiJe the pot. 
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Winston Molander was elected 
chairman of the Reunion, and as 
such will preside at the luncheon 
Alumni Day. 

The class will attend a special 
coffee hour for alumni, students and 
teachers in the afternoon and the 
banquet in the evening. 

Members will be notified of 
events by two mailings, one the 
first of April and the other the .first 
of May. 

Mrs. Robert S. Brand 

1940 
The Class of 1940 will hold a cof

f e hour on th campus in the lat 
afternoon of lumni Day, May 20 
and will att nd the Alumni Da 
Banquet in th evening in connec
tion with th if 1955 reunion. 

The planning group for the re
union, Ilrs. Robert S. Brand, Mrs. 
Gorge W. Crim, William S. Har
rison, Robert E. fcDonald, Otto 
Silha, and Bruce Smith, met last 
month at Coffman Union to plan 
the reunion. 

Mrs. Rob rt S. Brand and Robert 
E. McDonald w re named co-chair
men of the event. Two mailing will 
notify class m mb rs of Reunion ac
tiviti s. 

The planning group added the 
nam s of Clar nce Palm by, Mrs. 

1erIe S. EI e, Rodg rs Nordby , 
Charl W. Steven on, Laur n 
Grang r, Frank Warn r, Mrs. Wil
liam H. Gallup, Mrs. Thomas Scott 
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Robert E. McDonald 

IcCart, Mrs. Lucius Taylor, Otto 
Quale, Paul A. Cu ciotto, and iel
vin Erickson to the committee. 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 
(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$34.20 

36.00 

39.60 
Tax included ond post paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Val Bjornson to Me Banquet 
Val Bjornson, widely known for his 
oratorical prowess, will bring his 
eloquence to the campus once more 
when h acts as 
master of cere
monies for the 
1955 annual 
Alumni Reunion 
May 19-20, it 
was announced 
by E x e cut i v e 
Secretary Ed 
Haislet of the 

four ear course in three) , he be
came a Twin Cities radio commen
tator in 1935 on news, farm and 
political topics. 

Get ... Together 
For Five 

fAA. 

The for mer Bjornson 
tate treasurer and candidate for 

U. S. nator ha a background 
that suits him admirably for the 
task. t the age of 17 he was Upper 
Midwest oratorical champion. £ter 
graduating from the university 
with honors in 1930 (he did the 

The annual Uni ersity of Minne
sota Alumni Day lay 20 will be 
the firs t get together for fi e cIo e 
friends since their graduation in 
1900. The five are Arthur IcBride 
'OOBS, James Nicol 'OOBS Perry 
Hanson '99BS, Bruce IcGregor 
'OOB '02LLB, and Fred W. Bed
ford 'OOBS '01 is. 11 active in the 
University Y~IC , the, separated 
upon graduation, their careers tak
ing them to all the corner of the 
world. 

HR 4444 

TAX CREDIT PLAN TO AID STUDENTS 

The propo ed bill would have the following feature : 
a) It would be limited to payment made to the in titution tbem elves 

for educationa l ervices and facilities, and would avoid the complication 
and confusion of attempting to cover payment for travel, bousing and 
meals, even though these may be indirectly involved in education . The e 
latter item are partially covered by the 600 deduction already allowed for 
a dependent. 

b) The payment involved would be only tho e made to edu ational 
in titution which meet the te ts for pecial La ' treatment under the present 
income tax law . The e are et out in ection 151 (e) (4) and Section 170 
of the Internal Revenue ode of 1954 defining tax-free educational in titu
tion . 

c) The bill would apply only to higher education - that above the 
twelfth grade - including college , graduate chool , profe ional chool, 
junior college , technica l in titut , teacher' summer cour e • and the like. 

d) In order to eliminate any po sible feeling that the bill would dis
criminate in favor of taxpayer in higher bracket. it would provide that 30 
per cent of the tlldents fee would be taken a a tax credit on the ta..x bill. 
Thereby the 0 t to the government would be approximately tbe same a if 
the student fee were made deductible, but the relief to all taxpayers would 
be the same regardles of their tax bracket. 

e) ceiling of 4 0 for each tudent would be placed on the amount 
of the ta credit. Thi would mean that that portion of any tuition above 

1,500 per year would nOL result in any further ta ' credit. It ould be h ped 
that thi cei ling would be ufficient to cover the tuition charges for grad
uate and profe jonal education a well a tho e at the college level. 

f) There would appear to be no occa ion for limiting the taxpayer en
titled t re eive the la credit to any particular relation hip with the lu
dent: The neighbor or employer of a pr mi ing but financially poor bo 
~r gll'l fr~quently ~ropo e to pay hi or her tuition to make higher edu a
tlOn po Ible, prOVided the tax payment can be made deductible but thi 
i difficul~ under pre ent law: It would be expe ted that the tax c~edit plan 
would brmg Ollt more fund ID the nature of cholar hip to tho e unrelated 
to the taxpayer bu~ in whom the ta..xpayer ha orne philanthropic intere t. 

g) No ta redlt would be allowed on amount for tuition and fee sup
plied in the form of cholar hip, fellow hip, or grant fr m our e other 
than the ta ' payer himself. It \ ould be a umed that payment of tuition and 
fee would be the fir t charge again t u h a holar hip. fello~ hip, or 
grant. 
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Bank of America Head Gets AAA 

Walter Blumst '48BS of tbe Nortbern California M AA club presents Seth Clark 
Beise '32BSBus, president of tbe Bank of America, with the club's Annual Achieve
ment Award while club president, Sbeldon Beise '36BSEd (far left) and Prof. Dale 
Yoder, visiting guest speaker from the U niversity, look on. Tbe occasion was 
the club's Annual Acbievement Award Dinner last month at San Francisco's 
Belmont Casino, attended by more tban 75 ex-Gopbers. 

BA Alums Set To Organize 
School of Business Administra

tion alumni are in the process of 
organizing themselves into a con
stituent group of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association. 

This action was precipitated at a 
planning committee meeting of in
terested alumni held last month un
der the direction of MAA executive 
Secretary Ed Haislet and deans 
Richard L. Kozelka and Richard K. 
Gaumnitz of the business choo!. 

After voting to organize a con
stituent group, the planning com
mittee elected Dean Kozelka to 
appoint a temporary steering com
mittee to draw up by-laws and pre
pare a slate of directors to be voted 
on next time the School of Business 
Administration alumni have a gen
eral meeting. 

The planning committee consists 
of the following: E. E. Engelbert 
'20, L. S. Clark '22, H. C. Stephen
son '24, R. G. Woolever '24, W. E. 
Hardell '26, E. C. Jackson '27, W. 
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L. Boss '28, Mrs. J. R. McNamara 
'28, J. J. Healy '28, Hartwell Wilker
son '28, Rudolph Janzen '29, Wins
ton Molander 'SO, V. A. Lun 'SO, 
A. O. Lampland 'SO, Irene Kreid
berg'SO, 

E. C. Moore 'Sl, J. D. Barwise 
'Sl , E. L. Andersen 'Sl, Walter 
Franz 'Sl, H. C. Anderson 'Sl, M. 
P. Grossman 'Sl , C. C. Sommer 'S2, 
Fred Seed'S2, W. H. May 'SS, H. 
R. Galbraith '34, J. W. Forney '34, 
W. E. Westerdahl '34, A. D. 
Hoeppner '35, K. G. Iverson '35, 
O. O. Robbins 'S6, E. S. Eichhorn 
'40, E. E. Bernie '41, 

K. C. Glaser '42, J. S. Haire '42, 
L. M. Elling '4S, Mrs. G. H. Part
ridge '43, P. F. Colesworthy '44, 
Mrs. Rudolph Lundin '45, W. S. 
Carpenter '46, Henry Teipel '46, J. 
P. O'Grady '47, B. N. Noah '48, 
Harry Fleischer '48, J. V. Aldridge 
'49, G. S. Barquist' 49, B. E. Swan
son '50 and L. J. Pihaly '54. 

Haislet Speaks 
To Three Clubs 

M Executive Secr tary Ed 
Haislet spoke at three clubs last 
month in connection with Univer
sity of Minnesota Week meetings, 
discussing for the greater part prob
lems of higher education and his 
recent tom to Europe for the Cru
sade for Fr edom. 

University Vice President Mal
colm Willey was co-speaker wi th 

. hinl at the Fargo-Moorhead MAA 
club meeting, showing slides and 
talk~!1g on "ilinnesota Goes To 
Sea. 

After the Morris meeting, 1'. 
Haislet met with the club's execu
tive board. 

The Pipestone club, in addition 
to hearing M1'. Haislet, held its an
nual election. The following are 
the officers: preSident, Harold 
Shaffer '46BSAg, Route One, Box 
41, Pipestone; vice preSident, Rob
ert C. Rice '47BSL '48LLB; s cre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Ordner T. 
Bundlie, J1'. '46BA; directors, Mrs. 
Bundlie, Mr. Rice, Steve Palmer 
Hicks '5lBME, Alfred GarHch 1926-
27, M1'. Shaffer, Ada Todnem 
'33BSHE, Dr. Walter G. Benjamin 
'18BS '20MB '21MD, Jean Boyd 
Carman '20BSHE M. T. Evans 
'22LLB. 

Lind to Sing 
For Alumnae 

The Univ rsity of Minnesota 
Alumnae Club's April meeting will 
be a tea at the Swedish Art Insti
tute, 2601 Oakland Ayenu , Minne
apolis, Saturday, April 16 from 
2:00 to 4:00. Mrs. Henry Quist 
( Esther John on) 1912, is in charge 
of arrangem nts. There will be a 
special exhibit of Swedi h china, 
linen and glass, Dean Melva Lind 
'25BA ' 43MA, will sing Swedish 
songs and Mrs. Victoria Janda will 
read some poems from her pu b
lished works. This is the annual 
meeting of the club and officers and 
directors will be elected. 

MINNESOTA 
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dinner-meeting la t month. Guest ational Bank Bldg. Other new of
speaker at the gathering was Arthur ficers include: vic -president, lark 

By ROBERT P. PROVOST 
Director of Greater University Fund 

A succes ful discovery has been 
made by our School of Mines and 
,fetallurgy. It has been discovered 
that mining and related industry in 
Minnesota have a real interest in 
helping us train needed engine rs 
and technical people. They hav co
operated by granting scholarship , 
f llowships and other financial as
sistance to stud nts. This has pro
vided new stimulation to young 
people intere ted in mining-indus
try careers. 

'Five year ago tllere was not a 
ingle cholar hip available to help 
tudents in Mining Engineering. 

Today, 17 young men are receiving 
cholar hip assistance to help them 

pr pare for careers in the mining 
industr . In addition, several fel
low hips for advanced study, and 
a lectureship in memory of Frank 
M. Warren hav been establish d. 

The example et by mininrr and 
r lated indu tr i encouraging to 
all of us in ducation. The future 
of the mining industr - includinrr 
taconite development - in Iinne~ 
sota, demand a fan ard lookinrr 
program, and includes the need for 
capabl and, II trained men. 

According to T. L. Jo eph, Pro
f ssor of II tallurgy, and ssistant 
D an of th Institute of Technolo
gy, "We are now able to provid 
financial assistance to the qualifi d 
student who need it.·' 

Th general inter st that has 
been created is attracting man ' 
qualified p opl to Minn ota. For 
xampl , the Res rv !lining Com

pany, recently establi hed a fellow
ship for re ear h in m tallurgy and 
13 trography. Availabl to a gradu
ate with at I ast a master d gr , 
the fellow hip will prOVide $3,500 
for a 12-month period to stud 
problems involving statigraph ' of 
the taconite ar as on the fe abi 
Rang, and other min ralogical 
tudies. 
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aftalin, new state commissioner of G. Brataas, Jr. '47B UC; ecretal~'
administration, who spoke about treasurer, fiss Evelyn Parkin 1939-
and University and discussed Gov. 44. The new directors include Bra
Freeman's budget and tax propos- taas , Plwlkett, lis Parkin, Cather
also R. v . Fleming '49BBA pre ided ine E. Kennedy '33BSLS, Charle 
at the meeting and briefly outlined 'ither '49BA, B. L. Garnaas 
the purposes of the University '47BA, rthur wan' 47B L' 49LLB, 
alumni club. R. W. Fleming, Lucille Gottry 

ucceeding Fleming as the com- '26BSEd. 

Meeting Hot Despite Cold 
D spit the 20 degree, below

zero weather, an enthusiastic crowd 
of some 130 turned out for the In
ternational Falls M A club annual 
meeting last month. 

Prof. John D. kerman, head of 
the niversity Aeronautical Engi
ne ring school, was the gu st peak
er. 

Offic rs for the next ear are: 
pre ident, F . T. Frederick on '31-
B For, 915 Fifth t.· vice-pre ident, 
Tom Bergstedt '52B Ed; ecretary
treasurer, Ro e Lucachick '41B Ed; 
directors, ~lr. Harold ~Iaxne s 
1932. ' arr n T. Peter en '49B ~lE, 
William . Morris '39Ed, Dr. R. .. 
McDonald 1943-46, Ralph Hanover 
'31B , Mrs. Rob rt cheela 1944-'~:5. 

Tucson Plans Come To Head 

Monilis of planning by intere ted alumni in Tucson, Ariz. were finally culminated 
witb the organization at a luncbeon meeting recently of a T uc on MAA club. 
con titution was approved, officer elected, and football mo\-ie hown. Officer in 
tbe picture above are, eated I. to r. Dr. delaide ven on '44 is, director and 
~. H. burcb '30BBA, pre ident. Standing. I. to r., Dr. Dan 1ahonl.'Y 1910-13. 
dlrector; J. W. Dennerly '358 E d, rrea urer; J. P. orner 1928, secretary' and 
H . W. Gillard '24BSCE, vice pre ident. Officer not bo\ n are directors Dr. O. J . 
Farness '298 '31MB '32MD Dr. J. W. (clone '39DD and Judge barle 
Loring '98LLB. Annual dil l.' were et at 1.50. ' 
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'Lakes' President Congratulated 

Dr. L. H. Rutledge '16MA '18MB '19MD (left center) is congratulated by Regent 
A. J. Olson of Renville on being elected president of the Detroit Lakes MAA club 
while Dean Richard Kozelka (far right) of the University school of business admin
istration and Steve Fligelman 1932-34, retiring president and member of the board 
of directors, look on. Dean Kozelka was main speaker at the Detroit Lakes annual 
meeting. Other newly elected officers are: vice president, Clarence H. Nelon 
'2SBSEE; secretary-treasurer, George Oja '48BSEd 'SOMA; board of directors, Eldon 
Senske 'SOBSAgEd, Grant Johnson '46MA, and Wayne Ruona '48BSAg.-Detroit 
Lakes Record. 

"Don't worry about the 1956 
Olympic games," University track 
coach James Kelly told the Grand 
Rapids MAA club last month at 
their annL1al meeting. "We're going 
to win them." 

He added that the United States 
is training a !lumber of top track 
and field l comp titors and is not 
greatly worried over Russian claims 
of supr macy. He also reminisced 
about the many trips he has made 
to foreign lands with track teams. 

New club officers are: pre ident, 
C. . Mick Ison '39 tlA , Grand 
Rapids high school principal; vice 
president, Lloyd II. LaMois '49BS
For '52MFor; secretary-tr asurer, 
John Webber '51BSL '51LLB; di
rectors, Dr. C. G. Stromberg 
'37DDS, W. H. McLaughlin 
'33BSEd, Jeanette R. Larson 
'52BSEd, William W. Libb Y 
'31BBA, Bruce A. Latz '34BA, Es
ther Buechner '37BSEd '24DSTG 

M arshall Hears About Europe 
A dinner'meeting of the :Marshall 

MA attend d by 60 persons re
cently heard W . H. Dankers talk 
on European agricultural probl ms 
and th ir rclation to Minnesota 
graduates, after which officers for 
the oming year w re I cted. 
Marshall M officers are: pres i-
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dent, Jake Janzen '34BSAgSc; vice 
president, Bertin Bisb e '22 BSEE; 
secretary-treasurer, F. J. i{eade 
'17BSAg; directors, Mrs. Robert 
Debel '41 BA, Mrs. orman Timm, 
Dr. K. A. Pet rson '42 tiD, Dr. B. 
C. Ford '21MB '22MD, and J. V. 
Williams, Jr. , 1938-39. 

Cincinnati Off 

Provisional Base 
The Cincinnati, Ohio, branch of 

the MAA which has been operating 
on a provisional basis since the 
Rev. Donald Timerman '17BA or
ganized it December 1953 in pre
paration for the Minnesota-Xavier 
basketball game has finally come 
unto its own as a full-Hedged active 
chapter of the MAA. 

At the first annual meeting, a 
constitution was adopted and the 
following permanent officers were 
elected: Robert Price '50PhD, Uni
versity of Cincinnati, president; 
Cliff Ro tomily '49 MS, vice presi
dent; Dorothy Fleming '41BS, sec
retary-treasurer; executive commit
tee, Harris Rude '48BBA, Malcolm 
LeVasseur 1951, Herbert Sommer 
'43BEE, and Raymond Des Chene 
'47BME. 

Annual dues of 50 cents were 
voted and, in addition to form r 
University students, parents of stu
dents attending Minnesota are also 
eligible for membership in the Cin
cinnati club. 

Brainerd Elects 
Prof. Werner Levi of the political 

sci nce d partm nt at the Univer
sity was guest sp ak r at the an
nual Brainerd MAA meeting last 
month. 

At th busin s me ting which 
followed Prof. Levi's talk, i{is 
Eleanor olan 1935-37, Opsahl 
Bldg., Brain I'd, was elect d pr si
dent of the chapter for the coming 
year. Other officers are: vice-pI' si
d nt, Rob Ii Alderman 48'BSL '49-
LLB; s retary, Mrs. Wayne Fez
leI' '28BSEd; treasurer, Mrs. Robert 
Duerr '17BA; directors, K rmit 

a '37BSEd '41MEd, Seth Phil
ips '51B , Dr. R. W. Woodward 
'25DDS, irs. Wayn Fezler W. F. 
Wi land '10LLB, F. E. Ebn I' 
'29LLB, . Fitzpatrick '31LLB, 

ick Kovalchuk '48BSEd, and 
CharI s W. H rbison 1920-26. 

MINNESOTA 



Texans Greet Gophers 

Members of the travelling 
Gopher baseball team, visiting 
Texas on their spring training 
tour, were entertained at a buf
fet dinner-dance last week by the 
Houston MAA club. The affair 
took place in the Doctor's Club 
and wherever possible, members 
of the travelling team were en
tertained individually by alumni 
formerly r siding in their home 
areas. 

Research Described 
"Research at UMD," an address 

by Dr. William R. McEwen de
scribing the extent and variety of 
research on the Duluth campus, 
was the feature of a University 
Week meeting in the Duluth Cove
nant club jOintly sponsored by the 
Duluth Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Minnesota Alumni 
Association of Duluth. 

The meeting marked Duluth's 
recognition of the University of 
Minnesota's charter da . Exhibits 
in downtown windows also helped 
mark the observance. 

Dr. 1cEwen was introduced by 
Dale Amundson, alumni club vice 
president and prominent Duluth 
Jaycee. Gerald R. Sher, Jayc e di
rector chairman for programs, and 
Gordon Eddolls, alumni club presi
dent, made arrangements. 

'Quiz' Records Free 
Available free of charge to M 

clubs throughout the nation are 
three tape r ordings of the Univer
sity's ph nomenally successful rec
ord-breaking Quiz Bowl team 
which was heard over tlle BC 
radio n twork this year and which 
won att ntion in a special Tim 
magazin feahrre article. The re
cordings are of the Minnesota con
te ts again t Northw st rn Colo
rado and the combined Brown
P m brok teams and ar s v nand 
a half inch per s cond speed. 
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Chisholm Holds Charter Day Meet 
"Can Democracy Survive" was 

the title of a talk by Prof. Mark A. 
Graubard, associate professor of 
General Studies, given to the Chis
holm fAA club last month at their 
Charter Day meeting. 

A short business meeting was 
held previous to the dinner-meeting 
and the following new officers were 
elected: president, Mel Ivonen '49-

BSEd '50MSEd, 129 SW 6th St.; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. E. Hoff
man '38AA; directors, E. R. tef
fensrud '24BSEd '3 '1 , Harold S. 
Hedman '32DSTC '47BSEd '47MA, 
Esther Randall '36BSEd, Cora Ran
dall '30BSEd, E. Sher '52BSEd, 
David Marvin '540.1 , T. J. Barker 
'48BCE, Helen Conley '32BA. 

T erSteeg Heads Redwood Falls Club 
The Redwood Fall 1 A club 

held its Univer ity Week and 
annual meetings the same date 
this year, electing a new slate of 
officers and listening to an ad
dress by Prof. Gordon Mork. 

ew club officers are: preSident, 
Paul TerSteeg '40LLB; vice pres
ident, oab Ro enbloom '52LLB; 
secretary-treasurer, Michael Bo
sanko '52BA '54BSEd. 

Douglas President 

Laurane E,'elyn Wold '39BSE d, above, 
\Va elected pre ident of the D ouglas 
County 1AA club at its auuual meeting 
iu luandria. Other club officers are: 
vice president, Clifford R ykken 408 Ed 
'47MAj ecretary-trea urer, M r . WalJace 
R. Dougherty '13B j directors, Clarence 
Hemming '378 '411\1S, Keith Wallace 
'358 L, Mrs. Hugh Robard '17BA, and 
M rs. S, H . Buttz '26B8. 

Directors: Dr. R. J. Cairns '30B . 
'32 lB, '33 1D; Reede Gra '33i\I ; 
Robert Ebbeson '50BSL, '52LLB· 
Parker D. Sanders '1 BS g ' 1 oab 
Rosen bloom '52LLB and Dr. 
Stephen Inglis '42DDS. 

~Children' Tulsa Topic 

The Tulsa chapter of the :t-.l A 
heard a talk by Dr. Paul Benton 
'36 1D on " ormal or bnornlal 

hildren" last month. This was fol
lowed by refreshment and a hort 
tour of the Tulsa Children's Hos
pital and Child Guidance Clinic. 

Gagne Visits Chicago 

lore than 30 member of th 
hicago M club met inform-

all la t month at th Lake hore 
lub to e "HighliO'ht of the BiO' 

Tn," football movie narrated by 
J\Iinne ota back£eld coach Bm' , 
Mmph who, along \ ith 1 
Ex cutiv ecr tar Ed Hai 1 t , wa 
pr sent for the occa ion. Former 

linne ota football pIa, er, ern 
GaO'n , now a pow r in prof s ional 
\ r tling, al 0 pok at th meet
in 0'. T\ oth r form r Gopher foot
ball gr at , Jack J\land r < nd 

org R nnix, \ r among th 
gue ts. 
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ANNUAL ELECTION . . BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
The accompanying list of 14 candidates is hereby certified as correct. Each association member will vote for 

seven directors to serve for a three-year term. 
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Signed 
Franklin D. Gray '25BA Theodore B. Knudson 1927-28 
Norman E. Groth '45BS '48BBA 
Lawrence E. (Duke) Johnson '29BArchE 

Mrs. B. W. Bierman (Clara L. MacKenzie ) 
'17BA, Ch. Nominating Committee 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Seven to be elected for three.yea r terms 

WALLACE L. Bos '28BA ....................... . .. .. ...... n 
St. Paul LI 

A I W. CA IPBELL '25BA '27LLB ....... . . . ................ n 
Minneapolis LI 

VICTOR E. COHN '42BA ........... .. ....................... n 
Minneapolis LI 

ELMER E. ENGELBERT '20BusAd (Incumbent) .... . ..... . .... . n 
St. Paul LI 

GEORGE L. FABER 1916-17 . ........................ . . . ..... n 
Chicago LI 

M. WAYNE FIELD '50BA .. . o ............. . ...... . . ... ...... n 
Minneapolis LI 

RAYMOND W. FOLEY '48BA(UC) .. . .. . ................ .. ... n 
St. Paul LI 

J. D. HOLTZERMAN '21BA ................... . 0 • • • •••• 0 ••• n 
Minneapolis LI 

GRANT "SPIKE" JOHNSON '46MA .... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• n 
Detroit Lakes LI 

MRS. EARL A. K TUDTSON (Catherine Coffman) '23BSEd ....... n 
(Incumbent) Minneapolis LI 

DEAN RICHARD KOZELKA '31PhD (Incumbent) .............. . n 
Minneapolis LI 

HARLEY G. LANGMAN '24BSMechEng .......... . .. . ......... n 
Faribault LI 

JOHN L. McEACHIN '22B EE ··· · ··························. n 
Duluth LI 

DR. PETER PANKRATZ '34MD ............ .. ...... . oo · ·· · ··· · n 
Mountain Lake LI 

I certify that I am a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association and 
entitled to voe. 

Signature' ______________________ _ 

AddresL--__________________ · ___ _ 

Print Name 

Graduation year or years attended-____ . ________ __ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place an X opposite each per
son for whom you wish to vote. Do 
not vote for more than seven or 
ballot will not be counted. 

2. Sign ballot with full name and 
initial. Print same, as all ballots will 
be checked against official member
ship list and it is important that 
your name is legible. 

3. Nominations may also be made 
by petition from not less than twen · 
ty-five members of the Association 
filed in writing with the Executive 
Secretary of the Alumni Corpora
tion not later than March 31. In 
case of nomination by petition th 
ballot will contain after the name 
of each person so nominated th 
statement "Nominated by Petition ." 

4. Clip ballot and send to Ex
ecutive Secretary, The Minnes<)ta 
Alumni Association, 205 Coffman 
Memorial Union, University of Min
nesota, Minneapolis 14, Minnesota. 
No ballot will be accepted on any 
other form . 

For assured secrecy in submitting 
ballots, the mailing envelopes rna 
be marked "Ballot" or enclosed 
within the mailing cnv lope in a 
separate envelope so marked. All 
envelopes so labele 1 will be open cl 
only by the election tellers. 

5. Ballot must be in the office of 
the Executive Secretary by May 13. 
in order to be counted. 

CLIP AND MAIL NOW 

+--. 
MINNESOTA 



"The day 
my sorrs future 

began' 

"Ken knocked around quite a bit after col
lege. Tned several jobs and did well. But he 
was never really satisfied. He'd either get 
bor d with the work or frustrated with rou
tine advancement. I didn't worry though. 
He's bright, ensible, and I knew he'd e tab
Ii h himself soon enough. 

"Then, about a month ago Ken breezed 
into my tudy and somewhat breathlessly 
announced that he'd decided to go into the 
lif insurance business. Before I could even 
look surpri ed, he explained that he had al
ways been interested in people and that this 
would give him an opportunity to work more 
closely with them. And his eyes brightened 

NEW YORK LIFE 
• INSURANCE COMPANY 

The New York life Ag ent in Your Community 

, is a Good Man to ~I 

when he pointed out how, as an agent, he'd be 
his own boss- running a busine all hi own. 

"He went on at a mile-a-minute explaining 
how he'd be thoroughly trained by ew York 
Life expert - with a good salary while learn
ing. How he figured that once he wa on his 
own he'd be able to give hi future family the 
same kind of comfort and ecurity he had 
always known at home. And he wound up 
telling me how, omeday, he hoped to retire 
with agood in om just as I will oon my elf. 

"Then, quick as he came, Ken up and left 
without even asking what I thought. But of 
cour e he already knew. How could another 
New York Life agent po ibly disagree?" 

-------------------- - ----- -, 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 

New York Life Insurance Compan y, De pt. A-2 

51 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

Please send your new booklet, "A Good Man To Be;' with full 
information about coreer opportunities with New York life. 

Nam~e __________________________ __AAg~e-----

Addre.; .... ________________________________ _ 

City,---_______ Zone-State _____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

I Pre.ent Occupation l 
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'U' to Hold Industrial Meet 
The University of Minnesota 

through the facilities of its Indus
trial Relations Center and Center 
for Continuation Study will sponsor 
its 13th annual Industrial Relations 
conference April 4, 5 and 6, 1955. 
on the Minneapolis campu . The 
conference will be presented with 
the cooperation of the Twin Cities 
chapter of the Society for the Ad
vancement of Management. 

"Organization for Management 
Teamwork" is the general theme of 
the conference. Individual sessions 
of the conference will be devoted 
to: ( 1 ) "Industrial Leadership in a 
Free Economy", (2) "What Do 
Managers Do?", (3) "Coordination : 
th Key to Managem nt Team
work", (4) "The Human Factor in 

Organization", (5) "Planning for 
the Future", (6) "Guiding the In
dividual", (7) "Effective Incen tives 
for Top- otch Effort", and (8) "Is 
the Organization Successful?" 

Registration is open to all pro
fessional workers and students in 
the field of Industrial Relations, 
members of general management, 
and members of labor organiza
tions. Registration fee for each in
dividual is $15 which includes a 
complimentary ticket for the an
nual industrial relations banquet, 
Tuesday evening, April 5. Those 
planning to attend should apply to 
the Director, Center for Continua
tion Study, University of Minne
sota, Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

Hoo-Hoos Make Ha-Has With $$ 

Contrary to the implications of their name, "Concatenated Order of Hoo·Hoo" 
which suggest that they have banded together for light.hearted purposes, membe;s 
of tbe group are really dedicated to serious community service and advancement of 
educational pursuits. Members are, for the most part, serious·minded businessmen 
connected with the lumber Industry and, in proof of their civic·mindedness tbe 
Twin City Chapter has recently establisbed an annuaJ scbolarship to be aw~rded 
to a junior or senior in tbe University scbool of forestry. The recipient will be 
elected on tbe ba is of character, leader bip, scbolarship and need. Fixing bis 
ignature to tbe agreement in behalf of the Hoo·Hoos is F. T. Jones. Gathered about 

him and representing either tbe club or tbe University are, seated, I. to r. W. E. Gits 
1930·32, Director F. H. Kaufert '28BSFor '30MS '35PbD of tbe University scbool 
of forestry, and Assi tant Dean A. A. Dowell '25~S ' 32PhDj tanding, W. G. Grinols, 
W. H. Rezanka, Jr., D. P. Doebmer 1929·31, Dlfector R. P. Provost '49BS of the 
GUF, and Prof. L. W. Ree 1907·11. 
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Duluth Debaters 
Place Seventh 

UMD's No. 1 and No.2 debate 
teams are extending their superior 
record in competition with some of 
the top collegiate debate teams in 
the country. 

In the iidwest invitational de· 
bate tourney at St. Thomas coll ge 
in St. Paul, UMD's representatives 
placed seventh in squad totals 
among 28 schools entering two 
teams. 

Among eight MIAC schools en· 
tered, UMD had the best over-all 
squad record, compiled with a sec· 
ond and a fourth place in the in
dividual team competition. 

The Bulldog debaters, coached 
by Dr. Mason Hicks, head of the 
UMD department of speech, will 
enter the Minn sota intercollegiate 
tourney April 8 and 9 on the Min· 
n apolis U of M campus. 

APO Charter Day 

MAA Executive S cretary Ed 
Haisl t is the sch dul d sp ak r 
at th Alpha Phi Omega Chart l' 

Day dinner to b held in th 
L amington Hotel at 6:30 p.m. 
April 16. Alpha Phi Omega is a 
campu organization of students 
connected with th Boy Scout 
mov ment. Alumni are invited to 
attend . 

Union Gets Used 
Th faciliti s of Coffman I{

morial Union on the University 
campus have be n us d during the 
past two years by 4,900 groups with 
att ndance of ov l' 275,000. Th 
Union, which is used by alumni, 
students and faculty members was 
compl t d in 1940 as a campus cen· 
t r for all social, cultural and reel' . 
ational activiti s. Ov l' 149 OO~ stu
dent participat d in the 2-y ar 
p riod in the Union Activity Pro
gram. Attending th 1953 Hom -
coming dane alone w re 4,200 in
dividuals. 

MINNESOT 



_______________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

Dean Re-Elected 
E. C. Williamson, University 

d an of students, was recen tly 
re-e1 cted to the ational Advis
ory council of the United States 

ational tudent association. 

UMD Schedules 
Science Show 

Many intere ting projects and ex
perim nts are being carried on in 
northea tern Minnesota high school 
science laboratories and classrooms 
these days. 

Area residents will have an op
portunity to view some of this work 
first hand when the Duluth branch 
division of science and mathematics 
conducts its first annual science ex
position in the UMD science build
ing April 16 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. 

In addi tion to chool exhibits, a 
number of displays by industrial 
and sci nce equipment and supplies 
firms will be set up. 

All departments of the division 
will have equipment and special 
displays. The exhibition program 
also will include science film s and 
technical d monstrations in phy ics, 
chemistry, biology, geology and 
astronomy. 

Theme Chosen 
"Fr edom in the Social Sciences" 

is the topic selected for the eighth 
annual public lectures series spon
sored by the Social Science R -
search Center of the Universit . 
The I ctures based around th 
theme topic will b gin on WCCO 
Thursday, pril 21, at 8: 15 p.m. 
and KUO 1 Friday, April 22, at 
3 :30 p.m. and will continue w ekl 
at the sam tim until the eries 
is conclud d 13 w ks later. 

Th sp ak rs are xp rt in 0 ial 
sci nc nnd have b en select d b -
cau of their ability to di us 
problems of fr dom. Each speak l' 

will b int I' i w d b Dr. E. W. 
Zi barth, dean of th ummer ses
sion and ducation consultant for 
the Columbia Brondca ting st m. 
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Minnesota Host to NCCS 
Colleges and universities through

out the country have been invited 
by the University of Minnesota to 
send delegates to the Second a
tional Conference on Campu afe
ty to be held at the Univer ity 
April 18-20, 1955. At the first con
ference, held last year at the ni
versity of Illinois, 28 in titutions 
from various parts of the country 
were represented. 

The conference is aimed at a 
nation-wide exchange of ideas on 
specific problems to be met in pro
moting the safety of students and 
employees. Safety standards for 
off-campus housing, prot cting one
third of the Univer ity of Iinne 0-

ta's 20,000 students, will be de-

* AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS 

~ MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

Grow with one of America's 
fastest growing companies 
in aviation research and 

development 

scribed by Richard C. Bond of the 
Students' Health Ser ice of the ni
versity. Other talks will concern 
sound architecture, fire safety, oc
cupational health problem, traffic 
safety and parking problems, intra
mural athletic , radiation safet ', 
safety in integration, shop and lab
oratory areas, and the special prob
lems of the agricultural campus. 

The conference is sponsored 
jOintly by the Univer ity of linne
sota and the ational Safety Coun
cil. All ses ions will be held on the 
Minneapoli campus at the Center 
for Continuation Study, a self-con
tained college with complete con
ference facili ties, including eating 
and sleeping accommodation. 

WORK WITH "FLIGHT 
INTO THE FUTURE" 

Your future is here .•. today! 
ork on advanced aircraft projects 

with fin est facilitie and e ' cellent 
working onditions. 

Locate: Buffalo, N.Y. or Denver, Colo. 

Contact Perso nn el Direct or, 
tanley Aviation Corp., Buffalo 

25 or Den ver 8. 
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Dentists Test 

Supersonic Drill 
n w "upersonic" method of 

drilling teeth was t ted at the Uni
versity last month as l' suIt of the 
Minnesota Dental Foundation's re
cent purchase of newly developed 
equipment for the chool of den
tistry. 

"The business end of the new in
strument," according to Dr. William 
H. Crawford, dean of the dentistry 
chool, "corresponding to the den

tist's drill, is small, smooth and fiat. 
H moves up and down with a stroke 
of about .001 inch at the rate of 
29,000 vibrations per second. An 
aluminum oxide solution between 
it and the tooth does th cu tting." 

He went on to explain that these 
Cavitron instrum nts ar available 
onl), for use in development and re
search programs and will not be put 
into production until further modi-

fications have been developed. 
"The technique is 'supersonic'," 

Dean Crawford explained, "because 
the aluminum oxide is vibrated 
across the tooth at a frequency so 
high that it's above the range that 
the ar can hear. The developers of 
th method believe it will be prac
tica~~)' painless a well as sound
Ie s. 

PT As H ear Hansen 
Two Harbors and Sart I 

PTA members were intro
duced to 'orne of the more 
mod rn approaches to educa
tion by Helge Hansen, Univer
sity director of audio-visual 
education, during University of 

iinnesota Week meetings. Mr. 
Hansen's topic at Two Harbors 
was "Educational Tel vision: 
Its Implications in Education," 
and at Sartel, he spoke on "The 
Audio-Vi ual Programs In 
Schools." 

\ New life Members I 
O. John Fett 1934-36 

Roseburg, Oregon 
Minnie Ranzau '43B PH 

Manitowoc, Wis. 
Joan E. Champion '4 BS n 

De Moines, Iowa 

Barnhart Replacement 

ppointment of M. ff Smart, 
form r Utah weekly newsaper pub
lish r, a a lecturer during the spring 
quarter in the University school of 
journalism was approved by the 
University's Board of Reg nts . 
Smart, who currently i a lecturer in 
journalism at th University of Utah, 
will ins truct cla es in weekly news
paper management, ad anced news
paper advertising and typograph~ ' 
formerly taught by th late Profes
sor Thoma F . Bamhart. 

IIWell blow me down
that's real safe keeping! 
The treasure's packed 

in an H & D box!" 

Keep your product safe 

in H & D Corrugated Boxes 

HINDE g DAUCH 
MANUFACTURERS OF OUALITY CORRUGATED BOXES fOR MORE THAN ~o YEARS • 12 FACTORIES IN THE EAST AND MIDWEST 
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AN M.A. VOICE 

Summa 
Cum 

Laude 
TO-

J. O. Christianson 

A Vasa Knight 
Dr. J. O. lui tianson, superin

tend nt of th school of agriculture 
and director of the Univer ity's ag
ricultural hort COllI es on being 
awarded a knighthood of th Order 
of Va a, first cla s, by King Gustav 
of Sweden in recognition of hi 
achi vern nts and aloof his con
tributions to \ edi h- merican r -
lations. 

An Honored Chemist 
Izaak M. Kolthoff, head of ana

lytical ch mi tr in th Universit 
of Minn sota's in titut of technol
ogy, on b ing av ard d an honorar 
doctor of sci nc degr b , Uni er
sity of Chicago. 

The citation l' ferr d to the pro
fessor's "brilliant work which ha 
provided analytica ltool now indi -
pensabl in the re arch labora
tory." Hi in itgation of precipi
tation, poll rnerization and I b'o
cherni try ha add d to our knowl
edge of natu!' ,officials aid. He is 
a native of Holland. 
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OUR STEWARDESSES REPORT ••• 

"Everyone tells us there's 
nothing else quite like 
our CALIFORNIAN . They 
especially enjoy the 
reserved seats , vintage 
champagne , and filet 
mignon . They also like 
the fact that there's 
no extra fare!" 

You can enjoy Western's CALIFORNIAN 

from Minneapolis-St. Paul to Los Angeles, 

and between the principal cities of the 

Pacific Coast. Make y'our next flight 

in the West a "champagne flight"! 

1- ---------------------1 
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SIEBERT SEEKS SECOND GIEL 

as key to success for 

1955 Gopher baseball 

edition 

by RON JOH NSON 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

Pitching is the big key to the 
success of tl1is year's edition of 
Minnesota's baseball team. 

"With only soutl1paw Ron Craven 
back as an experienced Big Ten 
pitcher, our showing this year will 
hinge on the way our other hurlers 
shape up," says baseball coach Dick 
Siebert. 

Minnesota I agu . I-I hould prove 
to be one of the best shortstops to 
perform for the Gophers in a long 
long time. 

Horning and slick-fi lding Dick 
Buro, who led Big T n third ba e
men in fielding last s ason, will be 
vieing for the hot corner job. As it 
stands now the infield is set and 
should give Minnesota baseball fans 
a good show in fi lding brilliance 
this spring at Delta field. 

Besides Craven, Siebert has two 
sophomore flingers from St. Paul, 
J rry Thomas and D ean Maas, who 
show lots of potential. Maas, who 
plays c nter on the Gopher football 
team, ha recover d from injuries 

Yackel 

K n Yackel, Dick Anderson, Bob 
Koemptgen and Tom Sullivan will 
hand I the outfield chores for Si -

bert this season. All except Anderson are returning 
from last year's squad and if some hitting strength is 
exhibited, the fly-chasers will be more than ad quate. 
Yackel, in left field, will probably bat in the lead-off 
po -ition again this year wher he shined at g tting on 
base last s ason. Anderson and Ko mptgen are center
fielders and SulUvan, a convert d third-baseman, will 
play in right. 

he had b en nursing since football season. 
Probably tll best young prosp ct Si belt has is 

right-handel' Rod Oistad who tarred last season for 
tl1e freshman nine. Oistad throws hard and has a 
good curve. 

"We lost five of our top six pitchers last year through 
graduation-including Paul Giel. So it's entirely up to 
thi bunch of newcomers to keep us in there this 
season," says Siebert. Other promising moundsmen ar 
I fties Dick Dolby and Fred Kai er. 

The Gopher infield will be one of the best Minn -
sota's had in year barring injuries or unexpected 
slumps. At first base is returnee Hog Anderson who is 
co-captain of this year's t am along with third-ba eman 
Bill Horning. And r on is ad pt around the initial sack 
and is capable of blasting xtra- ba e hits. Gene Martin 
and another football 1', horty Cochran, have been 
working at s cond base with boili showing fine finess 
around the pivot sack. 

At shortstop i soph Jerry Kindall , Siebert d scribe 
J rry a "one of th outstanding prosp cts in my coach
ing car er at th University." H is a top fielder, covers 
lots of ground and po s sses a rille-like throw to first 
bas . J rry also hit well last summ l' in a southern 
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Catching duties will be tak n care of by veteran 
Linder P ter on who shared back-s topping duties last 
year with G ne St iger. Promising oph prosp cts who 
will be battling for the No. two catching spot are Don 

assidy. Woody Erickson and Earl Goldberg. 
Last month Sieb rt was eagerly awaiting tl1 annual 

outhern road trip which the t am takes b fore con
fer nce competition b gins. The team laft March 19 
and returned March 30. Eight games were played dur
ing the spring tuneup. The Goph 1's met the univer
siti s of T xas, Houston, Rice and Oklahoma in two
game s ries b fore l' turning to th Univ rSity. 

Last winter the quad was ngag d in drill h Id in 
the Field House. Pitching, infi ld pra ti and hitting 
were emphasiz d in th se indoor drill , but Sieb rt 
said it wasn't po sible to get a good lin on th team 
until the southern trip was complet d. 

MINNESOTA 



SPORTS ________________________________________ _ 

Gopher Hoopsters Finally Lose 
After staging game comebacks all 

year and leading the Big Ten pack 
into th final two games of the sea
son, Minn sota's basketball team 
slumped slightly ann dropped their 
final two games of the season to 
champion Iowa and Wisconsin to 
finish with a 10-4 record and a sec
ond place tie with Illinois. 

The Gophers lost the big game of 
the season in Wiliams arena on Feb. 
28 72-70 to the Hawkeyes despite 
co-captain Chuck Mencel's brilliant 
27 point performance. Mencel kept 
the Gophers in the game through
out the thrill-packed contest. 

An anti-climatic game against 
Wisconsin found the Gophers los
ing to the Dick Miller led Badgers 
78-72 in the season' finale. The 
Minnesotans didn't seem to have 
the fire of previous games in the 
Wisconsin 10 s after they had been 
nipped by Iowa a we k before. 

Despi te missing it's fir t cham
pionship since 1938 Minnesota un
covered two Gopher stars who to
g ther smashed 15 scoring records 
while at the Univer it)'. Dick Gar
maker, who was named to many 
all-Am rican teams this year, and 
Mencel combined to give the Goph
ers an almo t unbeatable one-two 
punch all a on. These two co
captains were the r ceivers of 
praise from their coach Ozzie 
Cowles who commented, 'Tv b en 
ver lucky to have two performers 
like Chuck and Dick on th same 
team. Th y're both great in my 
book." 

Garmaker, Mencel and Doug 
Bolstorff will be abs nt from next 
y ar's Minn sota team. According 

BIG TEN BASKETBALL (Final) 

W. L. Pts. 
Iowa 11 3 .786 
MINNESOTA 10 4 .714 
Illinois 10 4 .714 
Michigan tate 8 6 .571 
Northwestern 7 7 .500 
Purdue 5 9 .357 
Michigan 5 9 .357 
Wi con in .. .. . . . . 5 9 .375 
Indian a 5 9 .375 
Ohio Stale 4 10 .286 
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to Cowles, sophs Lindsley and 
Dave Tucker will improve even 
mOre next year. Other cag rs who 
will be counted on for ext nsive 
service next sea on are guard Dave 
Noack, who will captain the Gopher 
five; forwards Jerr Kindall, Bob 
Olson, 6-8 Dave Griffin who may 
share center duties with 6-10 Bill 

imonovich and guard Bob De
iJars. 

The phinx? A Male Ion a Li. a? Or 
just the definition-defying expre ion of 
Minne ota ba ketbaU coach Ozzie Cowles 
in tbe waning econd of the Iowa Big 
10 championship game at William Arena 
which aw the fickle finger of fate point 
the tille toward Iowa and it ucce
fully brilliant taLling tactics a the clock 
ran out? The latter, of cour e. This 
photographic ma terpiece, wltich cap
tured the feelings of the record-breaking 
crowd of more than 20 000 010 tI Min
nesota pectator , wa taken by M.inne-
ota Daily tafI Photographer Roger 

Klietz. 

Noack Named Captain 
Guard Da oack wa named 

last month a n xt ea on's captain 
of th linn sota ba k tball t am. 
He wa fir t ubstitut to thi ear' 
backcourt duo of harli 1\1 ncel 
and Buck Lind I 6-~ , 1 0 
pound r, oack i a two- ear I tt r
man. Th 20- ar- Id guard i from 

rlington linn. 
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MISSILE 

SYSTEMS 
Physicists 

and 

Engineers 

Ne\-\' de\'elopments at Lockheed 
Missile ystems Di\·i ion have 

crea ted po ition for physicist 
and engineer of outstanding 
abili t y ill : 

TELEMETERI G • COMPUTERS 

SY TEMS E GI EERfNG 

ANTENNA DE IGN • RADAR 

COMMU lCATIO;"ll 

ELECTROMECHA IGAL DE IG 

TEST EQUIPMENT DESIG 

rN TRUME TATIO 

TRUGTURE ENGINEER I G 

NUCLEAR PHYSIC 

ME .HANICAL ENG I EERING 

OPERATION RE EARCH 

AERO AUTICAL E GINEERING 

STRE ENGI EERfNG 

MI ' S I LE YSTEM DIVI 10 

re cm'C!t 

and 

fll g In et' rlll g 

staff 

LO "HEED AIRCRAFT 

ORPORAT I O 

VA lIY' · C LIFOR 1.\ 
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Mariucci's 'Worst' Ends in 3rd 
Minnesota's hockey team finished 

its worst season since John Mari
ucci took over the coaching reins 
in 1952, but still ended up in third 
place. 

After championships had been 
predicted for the Gophers at the 
beginning of the season and a fast 
start early this year, the pucksters 
showed inconsistent play for the 
remainder of the campaign. 

John Mayasich set a new indi
vidual scoring record by racking up 
80 pOints and also was named all
American for the third time. But 
Mayasich and a few others could
n't do everything and Mariucci 
admitted at the end of the season 
that two lines couldn't hold up 
over the long WIHL season. 

The three M's, Mayasich, goalie 
Jim Mattson and wing Dick Mere
dith are the only three Gophers who 
will not return next year. "But what 
a trio to lose," says Mariucci. 

Maroosh will only coach the team 
till Christmas time before he leaves 
for Duluth and his job of coaching 
the 1956 Olympic team. From there 
he leaves for Italy with the squad 
and the Olympic hockey games and 
returns March 26. During his ab
sense Marsh Ryman will probably 

- r. , 

act as interim coach . Ryman is the 
regular frosh team coach at the 
University. 

Next year's team will have Ken 
Yackel shifted to a center pOSition 
or possibly a wing spot. He started 
out at defense this season, but was 
later shifted to a forward position. 
Besides Yackel, Billy Swanson, 
George Jetty, Dick Johnson, Gary 
Bergseng and Jack Delaney will be 
available for front lin duty. 

At defense will be Jack Petroske, 
Bob Schmidt and Bruce Shutte. 
The goalie problem will be a 
pleasant one with Jack McCarten, 
Fred Pulicicchio and Don Vaia all 
fighting it out for the No. One spot. 

A standout frosh squad this year 
will be considerably in the ice pic
ture next season. The best prospect 
is Fort Frances' Mike Pearson who 
is an outstanding center iceman. 
Pearson drew much praise from 
cOlChes' Mariucci and Ryman this 
past winter. 

Other promising frosh are Bob 
Turk, Mike Riley, Dick Lick, Dave 
Brodd ~" Ed Oswald. Two games 
have been scheduled for next year's 
hockey Gophers against the 1956 
Olympic squad. 

- • - _ en 

FIN AL WESTERN HOCKEY 

STANDINGS 

W. L. T. 
Colorado College 14 4 0 
Michigan .... . . . . 13 5 0 
MINNESOTA .... 10 12 2 
Michigan Tech 8 11 1 
Denver 8 9 1 
North Dakota 9 12 1 
Michigan State 5 14 1 

Pts. 
19 
16 
11 
10lh 
10 !h 
9lh 
7lh 

(Each team can win a total of 24 
points during the season. If teams meet 
in four-game series, each victory counts 
a point. If they only meet twice, each 
victory is worth two.) 

Golfers Talented 
Minnesota's talent-laden golf 

team may be the first championship 
squad that the Gophers have had 
since 1938. Coach Les Bolstad is 
optimistic about this year's chances, 
but says "eligibility will be the big 
question mark and could make or 
break us." 

Back from the service is Ted 
Vickerman who will captain this 
year's team. Lettermen retuminO' 
are Don Dosen, Bill Newman, 
Herbie Howe, Norb Anderson and 
Harold Liehmon. 

A promising sophomore golf r 
who will aid this year's team is 
NorthBeld's Jim Lucius who is a 
consistant shooter in the 70's. 

.. 

Are you bigger than your present iob? 

.~ 
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An outstanding professional career of public service as a representative of the 

Sun life Assurance Company of Canada, one of the top-ranking life insurance 

companies of North America, is available to alert, ambitious men of personality 

and character, ages 25 to 40. 

* EXPERT TRAINING * IMMEDIATE INCOME WITH COMMISSION AND BONUSES 
* EXCELLENT PROSPECTS * GENEROUS HOSPITALIZATION AND RETIREMENT PLANS 

To learn more about the advantages of a Sun life sales career, write to 
J . A. McALLISTER, Vice-President and Director of Agencies, 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Head Office: Montreal 100 branches throughout the United States and Canada 

U $ sa lUi • 
MINNESOTA 



Rooks 
Frontier Law 
"From Gun to Gavel; The Court
room Recollections of James Math
er of Oklahoma," By Marshall 
Houts, William lorrow & Com
pany, 1954. 

Marshall Houts '41LLB has writ
t n a fascinating book. It's made up 
of the recollections of James Math
ers, a remarkable lawy r now nearly 
eighty who began the practice of 
law in territorial Oklahoma in 1896 
and who since then has had a long 
and distinguished career as lawyer, 
pro scuting attorn y, and judge. 

Each of the incidents recount d 
in the book hold interest in itself. 
Some of them will serv to correct 
many of th false impressions that 
a g neration of movie-()'o~rs and 
T -viewer have gained of the wild 
west, and som to explain certain 
legal and ethical problems that 
lawyers hav to face. 

But the important thing about 
the book is th learn s with which 

fath ers' p rsonality and character 
come through its pages. For Math-
rs is obviously a great law 'er and 

a grand p rson . He ha a broad 
sens of humor. He's tolerant and 
g nerous and kind, and hates big
otry in any form . But above all, he' 
a lawyer who, knowing it weak
n sse, lov the law and under
stands its importance to ever. on 
of u . 

List n to these words. Th " er 
poken by Mathers to explain wh 

he felt himself compelled to und r
tak the d fens of s xuall per
vert d dope Rend who was guilty 
of the crime with which h was 
charged, a repulsive person whom 
Mathers in tinctively hated. 

"When I became a lawy r I accepted 
thc responsibi lity of repre enting persons 
a cused of rim e 0 they could be guar
anteed c rtain basic onstitutional rights 
which we b Iiev fundamental to our 
syst m of government and way of \if . 
I was under a d Ity not only to individual 
cli nts whom I represented but to 0 i t 
as a "hoI to do all in my power to 
ee that these constitutional safeguards 
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are practiced each and every day and 
given life at the local level rather than 
Teft in the textbooks or to Fourth of July 
orators. To get this job done I could not 
sit back to choose and select the cases 
I wanted to handle simply because they 
suited my own personal de ires or whims 
of the moment. When a doctor is called to 
treat a pati ent, be doesn 't look him over 
and ay he won't treat him because he 
is dirty or his disease loathe ome or that 
he would prefer to handle only a limited 
number of cases of some other type. No, 
if he is true to his oath, he rolls up his 
sleeves and starts his treatment. 

When these ba ic righ ts are not re
spected in a cas~, the individual abused is 
not the only one who suffers. It is all 
the people in the community, becau e the 
fundamental system has been attacked 
and weakened. And you've got to re
member that a right is no right at all 
unless it is available to every man, no 
matter what his station in life or his race 
or color or creed . 

But the fact that Mathers is a 
lawyer whose chief interest Ii s in 
the law does not mean that the 
book is for law ers only. For Hout ' 
selection of incidents and cases and 
his clear style make it a book - and 
an important one - for all of u . 

- Prof. Robert I rcClure '37B L
'39LLB 

Two Fossil Sciences 

.. strolog and lchem - Two 
Fo sil Scienc ." By ifark A. Grau
bard. Philo ophical Librar . $5. 

Ithough modern sci nee had its 
b !>inning anI I three centurie or so 
ago, men have been gathering ba i 
knowl dge about natur for thous
ands of year . Recent studies in th 
hi tor of science ha e dispelled the 
notion that the "scientist " of anci-
nt ci iliza tion w re superstitiou 
hildren compared to our own in

v tigators. In the abo book, Prof. 
Graubard a sociate prof s or of 
General tudies at the ni ersit , 
u s man of the e tudi as 
ouree fo~ his own anal sis of al

ch my and a trology, branch s of 
p u do-sci nce \ hose de elopment 
i clo 11 bound up with sciences of 
the past. 
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More jobs-through SCLence 
From the earth, au, and water come new thio!T for all of us-and new job 

THE ELEMENTS OF NATURE are a limitles frontier , a con
tinuing challenge to science. Out of them, scientists are 
developing new materials that benefit us all in many ways. 

A CHEMICAL A MONTH - The cientists of Union 
Carbide, for example, have introduced an average of 
one new chemical per month for over twenty-five years. 

orne of these have led to the growth of important 
indu tries, such as plastics and man·made textiles. This, 
in turn, has meant more opportunities, more jobs - in 
construction, manufacturing, engineering and sales, as 
well as in research. 

IN OTHER FIELDS, TOO, the people of nion Carbide 
have helped open new areas of benefit and opportunity. 
Their alloy metal make po ible tainl and other fin 
t el ; the oxygen they produce help the ick and i 

es ential to the metalworker' their carbon I roduc t erve 
the steelmaker 'and power your fla hlight. 

PROGRESS THROUGH RESEARCH-Union Carbid ha 
23 r arch and d velopment laboratorie constantly 
working in major fields of cienc to continue thi r cord 
of product development-and more job through ci nee. 

FREE: Learn how ALLOY , CARBON , CASE , CHElI1lCAL , 

and PLA TIC improve mallY th ings that you use. Ask for 
the 1955 edition of "Products and Processes" booklet E·2. 

UNION CARBIDE 
CARBO CORPORATIO 

T 12N D S TREET ~ Ell' YORK 17 . N. Y 

In anada: 10 CARDIDE ANADA LI IITED 

CC' Trade-morh'cd Products in Illde ---------------

YNTHETIC ORCA IC CHEMICAL EL TnoMET Hoy aDd Melll l H v E TELLITE Allo 

EVEREADY Fla h light and Balleri 
BAKELITE, VI YLITE, and KRENE Pin tic s 

PRE TONE l1Ii·Freeze PVROFAX Go 
PREST·O·LITE celylene 

o n I Texti l Fib r5 LI DE Oxyge 
U ION Cnrhid ATIONAL arbon 

ACHE 0 ' E ICf'll'od e 



Legislature Fraters Sing Songs 

Their fraternity song got a working out when five Minnesota state legislators 
found they were all members of Alpha Gamma Rho, professional agricultural fra
ternity, and that all except one had belouged to the of M chapter. Left to right 
hitting the high note are Rep. Paul Eddy, cia s of ' 23 from Howard Lake, Minn., 
Sen. P. J. Holland '29, from Austin, Minn., Rep. Graham Fuller, a graduate of orth 
Dakota Univ in 1929, from Ivanhoe, Minn., Rep. Harold R. Ander on 36, from 

orth Mankato, and Rep. Lawrence Cunningham '47, from Pipe tone, Minn. 

Minnesota Grad Evicted From Home 
Minn sota graduate, Dr. 1-

fr d • uma \ ho received a B d
gre in agricu1tur in 1920 and a1 0 

studied m c1icin between 1919 and 
1921, wa vi ted from his ophia
town, outh fri a, hom 1a t 
month b gov rnment officials. 

The reason: h i a negro. 
Hi eviction was part of a forced 

evacuation of all n gro from oph
iatown, \ hich i 10 a t d too 10 
to whit communiti to coincide 
with new] -en for d South fri an 
ra ia l lav . 

Dr. Xuma, who \ orked hi w< 
up from I riba] herd man to a med
ical eu u ation and th r p ct of 
the mecli al profe sion at hi pr s
ent ag of 60, ask d , "What hap
p 11 lo I pI lik me? Iu t I 
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now be expected to return to m 
tribal ways?" 

s far a i known, Dr. Xuma i 
th only ~linn ota gradua t r 
to have been evict d from his home 
in a non-Communist countr . 

Student Dean Helpful 
Through its man divisions, the 

Office of the Dean of Students at 
the Uni rsity of 1innesota helps 
stud nts with problems of mo
tional adjustment, student acti i
ti s financial difficultie, housing 
arrang ment, ocational choices 
r ligiou r source and th ir rIa
tion hips with the communit and 
Univ rsity. 

'89 
Arthur E. Giddings '89BA '92LLB, 87, 

form er judge for th e 18th judicial district, 
February 20 at Anoka, 1-.'[inn. 

'94 
Bertha Laura McMillan '94B , for 37 

years an in tructor of art with the Minne
apolis public school system, 1-.larch 7 at 
Lake Wales, Florida. 

'97 
Mrs. ellie Grant Christensen '97BS, 

0, 1arch 6 at Bouler, Colo. Mrs. Chri -
tensen established the first phy icians tel
ephone exchange in the Twin Citie 
around 1910. he retired in 1950. 

'00 
Carlos Whit com b 'OOLLB, 79, Tovem

ber 27, 1954 at 1-.finneapolis. t the time 
of his death Mr. Whitcomb was engaged 
in the real estate business. 

'01 
Edith M. Patch 'O lB , 7 , internation

ally-k-nown entomologist , eptember 2 , 
1954, at her home in Orono, !aine. Dr. 
Patch the fir t woman pre ident of the 

merican Entomological ociety, had 
written 15 books and nearly 100 pub
lish d papers on her fi eld of work. 

'04 
Jenny L. T eeter '04B , 73, F ebruary 

2 , 1955 at ;\finneapolis. 

'06 
Ir . 1-.[ildred Hunter Evans '06BA, De

cember 11, 1954, at her home in San 
Pedro, Calif. 
' 12 

Dorothy Loylred Eklund '12B , 65, 
Februar ~1 1955 at linneapolis. 1-.lrs. 
Eklund spent clo e to 20 year of her 
life engaged in social work in the east. 

he was at onetime up rvisor for the 
Famil and Children's ervice in finne
apolis. 

'14 
Robert E. cott '14BAEd '241-.[ , 67, 

o lober 16, 19-4 at finneapoli . He 
was B ea n pin county uperintendent of 
'chools for nearly 20 'ears. 

'21 
amu I I . Arona ky '21B E '29Phd, 

54, instru lor at the Univ r it of Minne
ota colleg of agriculture from 1929 to 

1935, F bruar ~7 at Poria, Ill. From 
1935, until hi d cl th , Dr. onovsk 
erv d on the taff of a re areh laborn-

jam e T. Ty alld '2·m EE, 54 D cern
b r ~7, at his home in Plan field , N. J. 
~It. Ty'and wa a s iated with Eba co 

• onlinll cd 0 11 11 xl pug' 
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Continued f ro m preceding page 
ervices Inc., Tew York, at the tim of 

his death . 
'26 

Dr. f ohn F. Madden '26MD, 54, assist
ant professor of dermatology at the Uni
versity and director of the d ermatology 
department at Ancker hospital, March 9 
at his home in St. Paul. 
'27 

Floyd Charles Cam '27BSEd '29MA, 
for twenty-seven years superintendent of 
var ious schools in I[innesota and South 
Dakota, July 19, 1954 at Raymond, outh 
Dakota. 
'28 

Paul W. j ones '28BArch, 49, appar-
ntly of a h art attack, March 8 at Mexi

co City. pon graduation he took ad
vanced training at Harvard University 
and th e Fountainbleau School of F ine 
Arts near p, ris, France. For the last 12 
years h work d as an architect in [ex
j 0 City. 
'50 . 

Joseph E. L. j ohnson '50BBA, 28, divi
ion sale manager for an auto firm in JoP

lin, Mo., February 28, after an automobile 
accident. 

I eta441t(JU4 
'94 

Mrs. Roberta Pratt L ocke '94BA, life
long president of the Class of '94, was 
th e subject of a recent biographical sketch 
in the Minneapolis Star. Mrs. Locke lives 
at 2211 E merson Av. ., Minneapolis. 

'99 
Perry Hanson Sr. '99BS, who spent 

most of his li fe as a Methodist Missionary 
in China, is now living at lola, Kansas. 
His son, Perry O. Hanson Jr. '37BA is 
now sta tioned in Manila, P. I., with the 
United Nations Internation Childr ns' 
Emergency fu nd . 
'00 

Fred W . Bedford 'OOBS 'OlMS is pres
ently serving as Chairman of the Board 
of Directors of Bedford Products, Inc., 
Dunkirk, N. Y. 

Bruce M cGregor 'OOBS '02LLB is a 
member of the law profession at Prosser, 
Wash . 
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'OS 
Eve70ne who is anyone in the 

class 0 1905 will be at the Golden 
Anniversary Luncheon for the class 
at Coffman Memorial Union, May 
19. Be sure to send in your reser
va tion . 

'07 
Lillian Schmitt Bailey '07BA in a re

cent note thanks the Voice "for all the 
interesting news about the University and 
its alumni." Mrs. Bailey is now livin a 

in Pittsburgh, Pa. ., 

World News Editor 

John Wilhelm 

John Wilhelm 1935-41, formerly 
chief of the McGraw-Hill Interna
tional Corporation's World News 
Bureau in Mexico City, arrived in 
the United States recently to take 
over his new duties as editor of 
World ews, the company's for ign 
news network. 

World News maintains full-time 
bureaus in London, Paris, Bonn, 
Sao Paulo, Mexico City and Tokyo 
and, in addition, has 51 stringers in 
44 differen t cities around the world. 
World News handles well over 
7,000 news stories, photographs and 
r ports each year. 

Mr. Wilhelm was wi th th Chi
cago Tribune and the Unit d Pr ss, 
and went over eas as a war cor
respondent in Europe for the Chi
cago Sun during World War II. 
During his overseas tour, he was 
nominated for a Pulitzer prize for a 
series of stories dealing with 
Britain's economic position. He 
join d McGraw-Hill in 1947 as 
World News brueau chief in Bue
nos Aires, and in 1949, was mad 
Mexico City brueau chief. 

'10 
Come and see how bald and fat 

everybody in the class of 1910 has 
gotten except you. Send in your 
reservation to the MAA for the 
45th Anniversary Luncheon of the 
class of 1910 on May 20. 

Chester W . Colgrove '10LLB, Holly
wood, Calif., offered Upper Iowa Uni
versity $250,000 to replace the girls 
dormitory which was destroyed by fire 
last spring. He is presenting the gift as 
a memorial to his parents. 
'11 

Lynn A. B11lerSO ll ' l1BSIT has accepted 
an appOintment as Vocational Educational 
Con ultant on Proj ct Israel of the Re
search Foundation of the State Univer
sity of New York. Previously, Prof. Em r-
on, a well-known authOrity in industrial 
ducat ion, was as ociated with the chool 

of Industrial and Labor Relations at Cor
nell University. 

' 15 
Time changes all, as you will se 

when you return to the campus 
May 20 for the 40th Anniversary 
Luncheon of the class of 1910. 
Send your reservations to the MAA 
orB es, Coffm an M morial Union. 

'16 
Hernui/l E. Bakken 1916-18 has be n 

named general manager of the r fining 
division of the Aluminum Company of 
America. 

'20 
All the Bappers and sheik of the 

class of 1920 are assembling for 
the class 35th Anniversary Lunch
eon May 20. Come on along. 

C. P. (Duke) T elllleson '20BA has be n 
renamed a memb r of the ranking com
miltee for the Unit d tates Lawn Tennis 
Association. Mr. Tenne on, a finn apolis 
re ident, is also chairman of the ranking 
committee for the Northwe t Lawn Ten
nis Asso iation, a branch of the national 
organization . 

'23 
Verno It X. Miller '23BA '25 LLB has 

been named dean of the Columbus School 
of Law of the Catholic University, Wash
ington , D.C. 

S. Clark Beise '23BSB, president of 
the Bank of America, San Francisco, 
Calif. , has been named to membersh ip 
on the committee for economic develop
ment, a national non-profi t economic re
search and education organization. 
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'25 
Margaret Powers Swenson '25BSEd, 

former secretary of the Brainerd Chapter 
of the Minnesota Alumni Association is 
now located in St. Paul. Mr. Swenson is 
on the staff of Miles Lord, attorney-gen
eral. 

1. L. V. onnan '25BS '27 IB '28 'ID, 
Medic~.l Corps, S , Commanding offi
cer cf th e U. S. aval Hospital at Great 
Lakes, Illinois, has been promoted to th e 
r ,nk of Rear Admiral. 

Municipal Judge Th omas Tallaksol1 
'25DS has taken the oath of office a 
juvenile judge on the Hennepin district 
court bench. 

Mrs. Bertha Aronson '25BSEd re
ceived her 1aster of Arts degree from 
the University at December graduation 
ceremonies. 

Dr. orman Bekkedahl '25BSChemE 
recently became the director of the Poly
mer Structure Section of the aUonal 
Bureau of tandards. In 1954 he re
ceived the Department of Commerce 

ilver ~Iedal for leritorious Service for 
"outstanding service nationally and inter
nationally, and for valuable contributions 
to science and technology in the field of 
rubber chemi try, including meritorious 
authorship." 
'27 

lIlrs. Mary olan Cracra ft '27BA '32-
'BSLS is the head of the Walker Branch, 
~l inneapoli Public Library. 
'28 

en. W ayn e Morse '28LLB, nited 
tates Senator ( Independent ) from Or -

gon, wa the principal peaker at th 
third annual All-Slav Day p icnic held thi 
ummer at Eveleth, Minn. 

M ilford O. Gillett 1928--32, former Uni
versity football player, has been elected 
to lh board of directors of the Educa
tional, Musical, and Cultural Recording 
Co. In addition to being on the EMC 
board of directors, he is also on the board 
of the Champion Vender Co. of Minnea
polis and is sales manager of the lundet 
Cork Corp. 
'29 

'30 
The Great Depression is over 

for you d pre sion-time coli gians. 
Come rejoice at tile cia s of 1930's 
Silver Anniversary Luncheun 1ay 
20 and let everybody see how w II 
you weathered th lean years. 

'31 
Mrs. L ster B. Cox '31B L is no\ a 

r porter for th ew Ulm Dail Journal. 
'Irs. Cox, the fonn er Elizab th Doms, 

was Redwood Falls School Librarian from 
1948-53. 

APRIL, 1955 

'35 
E rling E . Rice '35BS was el~ted vice 

presid ent in charge of all retail operations 
of Red Owl Stores, Inc. Erling, his wife, 
and their six children live at 309 John 
Street, Edina. 

Milton B. Kililstrum '35BA has been 
appointed executive vice preSident and 
treasurer of 10rtl1western 1iller Publish
ing Co. 

Sherman H . Conouer '35BBA has been 

Baby Gopher Set 

An aspirant for AJJ-American honors 
o~ the Diversity of Minne ota basket
ball quintet of 1973 is Ray J. Barger, age 
3, team mascot for the Ajr Force Fi
nance Center team in Denver's Indu trial 
League, which is coached by his Dad, 
Ray Barger '38BBA a member of the 

niversity of 1innesota team that copped 
the Big-IO champion hip in 1937. Ray, 
now Deputy Chief for the Personnel erv
ices Divi iou of the Center, was a team
mate of Johnny Kundla, famed coach for 
tbe profe sional Minneapolis Laker . 

assigned to Iran under th e Foreign Op
erations administration's expanded pro
gram of technical cooperation through 
which American skills and knowledge are 
shared with people in underdeveloped 
areas of the world . 

Norman C. V an Guilder '35BA is now 
advertis ing manager of tl1e F aribault 
Daily Jews. 

Joe H endrickson '35BA has r igned 
as ports editor of the Minneapolis Tri
bune to enter the public relations fi eld . 
'36 

Mrs. Florence B rink ( elson) '36BS 
recently resigned from the Anny Library, 
Fort Riley, Kansas. She is now chool 
librarian at LitchEeld, Minn. 

Stanley Conn '36BA is editor of the 
Valley City, N.D., Times Record. 

George C. Egland 1936-1937 has been 
appointed to ilie faculty of W estern 

lichigan College, Kalamazoo, Miell ., as 
a i tant p rofes or of speech . 

H arry Burnham is telegraph editor of 
the Duluth 1 ews-Tribune. 

Kenneth Koyen '36BA is public rela
tion manager for Pratt & , hitney Air-
raft, a division of United Aircraft Cor

poration, E a t Hartford, Conn. ince 
1938 he had been wiili tile news staff 
of tile ew York H erald Tribune in 
Paris and ew York, until Eve years ago 
when he left to join nited Aircraft. 

Dr. L. J. O'Brien '36PhD i a urgeon 
at St. Joseph's Mercy hospital and Luth-
ran hospital at F ort Dodge, Iowa. H e i 

al 0 con ultant surgeon at t. Ann hos
pital, Algona and Community l emorial 
Ho pital, Clarion, Iowa. 

'38 
John D. Chapman '3 BSL is as i tant 

Dir ctor of Librarie for the Humanitie . 
Lin oln, I ebraska. 

T . Doyle Spaeth '3 BBA \ as elected 
president of the linn ota ociety of 
Certified Public ccoun tant at their an
nual meeting thi year. 

Arthur O. Davidso ll '3 ~ lA has been 
promot d from Assi tant Prof or to 
Profes or of Education at Darthmouth 
College, Hano er, I.H. 

'39 
Philip G. Kinnser '39BCE ha 

jOined the taff of the Kan a t te Coi-
l ge as an a ociate profe or in applied 
mechanics. 

Ur . a/hall Feldho mer, the form r 
Harri t Nan y Gram '39-40, i \ ith her 
hu band at Thunderbird Field I Pho nix 
Arizona. Mr. F eldham r wa' recent I : 
gradual d from ilie American Institute for 
Foreign Trad at Thund rbird Field. 

Capt. Jack . Dar;is '39 I has b en 
assign d as chief of tile P ychiatric ocial 
Work ection of Brooke Arm hospital, 

• Fort Sam Houston, Te.xas. 
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Roland H. Abraham '39BSAgEd, dis
trict county agent supervisor for Minne
sota's northwestern counties since 1952, 
has been named a sistant director of the 

niversity's agriculture extension service. 
H e succeeds Skuu H . Rutford, who be
cam e director of the extension service. 

Austin G. AnderSO ll '39BEE, Calumet, 
Minn., is one of 18 college graduates 
chosen by Kaiser Aluminum and Chemi
cal Sales Inc. as a sales trainee. 

'40 
W ant to brag about how well 

your kids are doing at grade school? 
Might as well do it at the class of 
1940's Reunion Mixer May 20 be
cause everybody el e will. Send in 
reservations now and find out how 
your classmates survived the war. 

Edward C. Light '40BSAE is now a 
member of the technical staff of the 
Guided Mis ile Division, Hughes Re
search and D evelopment, Culver City, 
Cal. He was formerly employed with the 
Summers Gyroscope Co. 

K. S. Hankland '40BBA has been 

named regional manager of accounting 
for United Air Lines at San Francisco. 

'41 
Mrs. E va M. Dratz '41BSEd '48MA 

teaches social studies at Folwell junior 
high in 1inneapoHs. 

Geo·rge Rieger '41MS, of WiLllington, 
Del. , has been named by the Diamond 
Alkali Company, Cleveland, 0 ., to lead 
and coordinate market resear h activities 
of its recently-formed Commercial De
velopment Department. 

Dr. Robert S. Aries '41MA, chemical 
and economic consultant, and head of 
the ew York engineering firm of R. S. 
Aries & Associates, recently compl ted 
a lecture tour for the American Chemical 
SOCiety. 

'44 
Maj. Jack B. Lowrey '44BS tIed '46MD 

is now serving at the Fitzsimons Army 
Hospital in Denver, Colorado. 

'46 
Rowland W agner '46BEE was recently 

promoted to the new position of engi
neering section head for A-12 Gyropilot 
systems in the Flight Control Engineer-

Grad Helps Rayonier Expand 
Dr. John P. Hollihan '40Ph.D. 

has joined Rayonier Inc., chemical 
cellulose producer, as a technical 
service representative, according to 
Dr. George B. Creamer, manager 
of technical services. Addition of 
Dr. Hollihan to Rayonier's Techni
cal Service staff repr sents part of 
an expansion program designed to 
provide· technical service to users of 
Rayonier chemical cellulose and sil
vichemicals, both in th United 
States and abroad. 

For the past five years, Dr. Hol
lihan has b n head of the Viscose 
R search S ction of the American 
Viscos Corp. at Marcus Hook, Pa. 
Prior to this position, he was as
sistant head of viscose-spinning and 
r search yarn manufacturing at 
Marcus Hook. Before his associa
tion with American Viscose, he was 
with the State of Minnesota high
ways laboratory. 

He has had numerous papers pub
lished and holds important patents 
in the chemical field. He is a mem
ber of th American Chemical So
ciety, American Association of T x
tile Chemists and Colorists, and ' 
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Dr. John P. Holliban 

Alpha Chi Sigma, profeSSional 
ch mical fraternity . H is al 0 a 
member of the national scholastic 
fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa, and 
the honorary societies, Phi Kappa 
Phi, Phi Lambda Upsilon, Gamma 
Alpha, and Sigma Xi. 

Dr. Hollihan, presently residing 
at Wallingford, Pa. , is married and 
ha thre childr n. The Hollihan 
family will make their new home 
in the New York area. 

ing department of the Sperry Gyroscope 
Co., Great Neck, N.Y. 

'47 
Betty Lou. Swenson '47BS has accepted 

a position in the music department of the 
haker Heights Public Schools, Cleveland, 

Ohio. During the past year she toured 
the United States as a member of th e 
Hormel Girls' Caravan. 

Jam es Klonoski '47BSED '48MA and 
Jennie Gerlach were married recently. 
Mr. Klonoski is a graduate student at 
the University of Michigan. 

Alice A. Maas became the bride of 
Gerald N . Beach 1947, 1949 recently at 
International Falls. 

Lyle Stoefen '47MA i the ocal music 
teacher at Gilbert School, Gilbert, Minn. 

Lyle E . Peterka 1947 has been pro
mot d to Faimlont plant office manager 
of the Minnesota Mining and Manufac
turing Co. 

Charles S. Hadley '47BSL '48LLB is 
president of the Anoka Jaycees this year. 

MarilYIl Y. Moe '47BA became tlle 
bride of idney D . Anderson at Arling
ton, Va., recently. Mr. Anderson i asso
ciated with the veterans administration 
in Washington . 

Maryorie H elen H ersleth '47BS an
nounccd her engagement to Dr. Bruce 
L. Larson '48BS '51PhD this year. 

Margaret Jacobsoll '47BSHEd has 
been appoined supervisor of the Univer
sity of Minnesota's extension home pro
gram in the soutllern district. 

'48 
Capt. O. Kenl1eth Kasa '48BBA and 

Hosella M. Chrislock w re married in 
Westbrook, Cal. , recently. Capt. Kasa is 
station d at ferced air base in California. 

Odeall C. Erickson '48BBA, 27-year
old certified public accountant employed 
in the accounting ection of the ~layo 
Clinic, is the n w pr ident of the Hoch
ester Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Richard A. Falb '48BA 'SIMA has becn 
appOint d a th n w adverti ing and 
information director for Otter Tail Power 
Co., F ergus Falls. 

Frances Townshend b came the bride 
of Richard W. Atwood '48BBA recently 
at M mphi , Tennesse . 

First Lieutenant Richard M . Brace 
'48BA '53DD has completed a one-year 
dental internship at Brooke Army 1 di
cal Cent r and ha left Brooke Army 
Hospital for his new duty station in 
Europe. 

Edith S. Broun '48BSLS teaches grade 
school in the Chariton, Iowa, public 
schools. 
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The Northwestern Mortgage Co. at 
'vVahpeton, .Dak. announced the ap
pOintment of Alan Stevermer '48BSAg as 
manager of their Farm Management 
office. 

Jam es P. Heppner '48BPhys has re
ceived his Doctor of Philosophy degree 
from the California Institute of Tech
nology, Pasadena, Calif. 

Robert Woodworth '48BSEd is director 
of education at Temple Elementary 
school in ~Iinneapolis. 

Richard F. Sachs '48ALA '49BA 
'53LLB has received the degree of Mas
ter of Laws from Harvard University. 

George B. Palmel', Jr. '48BBA received 
his Degree of 1aster in Business Ad
ministration from Harvard University. 

Celesta Hoffnum '48BA is working with 
lhe Freeborn County 'vVelfare office. 

Davis D. Rubis '48BSAg has received 
a doctor of philosophy degree from Iowa 
State college, Ames, Iowa. 

Owen Bridgwater 1948 and Edith Mae 
Malone were married in 'vVichita, Kansas, 
recently. 

Richard A. Falb '48BA '51MA has been 
appointed as advertiSing and information 
director for Otter Tail Power Co. 

Dr. Milton L. Pietz '48BSAg '53DV~1 
and Nancy Ford were married recently 
at Winnebago, Minn. Dr. Pietz practices 
veterinary medicine at Winnebago. 

'49 

Twins were born to John F. Hall 
'49BSFor and Eleanor Watson Hall '48-
BSHE. Their names are Connie Jo and 
Curtis John. The Halls live at Moose 
Lake, Minn. 

Philip E. Boekhoff '49BME has been 
appointed general foreman in charge of 
fence posts in the finishing rolling de
partment of the Duluth Works of th ~ 
United Stat s Steel Corporation. 

Rev. Warren R. I elsoll '49B ( ID) 
was ordained at th~ annual conference 
of the ~fission Covenant church this year. 
lIe is pastor of the Alexandria ~fission 
Covenant church. 

Private lIerbert Aaron '49BChem has 
been assign ed to the Chemical and Ra
dio logical Laboratories at th e Army 
Chemical Center, Maryland, 25 miles 
north of Baltimore under the Army's 
Scientific and Profes ional Personnel Pro
gram. 

Robert L. IIurst '49MS ha received 
his PhD from the Univer ity of Ii souri. 

Richard N. Schwab '49BA received his 
Doctor of Philosophy from Ilarvard Uni
vcrSity. 
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Einard Waisanen '49BSAgEd is the 
head of the new agricultural department 
at Verndale, Minn., high school. 

Dr. Marwood E. Wegner '49BSL 
'51LLB is practicing medicine in Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., after finishing his intern
ship at Staten Island, .Y. 

Bartlett R. Butler '49BAmc will teach 
organ, elementary music theory and di
rect the chapel choir at Luther college, 
Decorah, Iowa. 

John T. Williams '49MS has received 
a doctor of philosophy degree from Iowa 
State college, Ames, Iowa. 

D enis O. Bakb 1949 and Phyllis M. 
Johnson were married this year in Min
neapolis. 

~Iargaret Ann Wheelock became the 
bride of Frank . Carter '49AA this year 
at LaCrosse, 'Vis. 

Mrs. H'1zel I. Broberg (Holst) 1949 
has been enrolled in the first-year class 
of the Woman's Medical College of Penn
sylvania. 

'50 

Milo J. Sather '50BEE is now a mem
ber of the technical staH of the Radar 
Di\'ision, Hughes Research and D evelop
ment, Culver City, Cal. He was formerly 
employed with the Philco corporation. 

Patricia illae Parnell 19S0 has won her 
wings as an American airlines steward
ess, after completing a four-week course 
at the airline's stewardess training cen
ter at Chicago Midway airport. 

Maj. Peggy Carbaugh Jones '50S EL 
has been named instructor for the new 
Obstetrical Nursing Course to open at 
Walter Reed Army hospital next Febru
ary. 

Ruth Lyle '50BSEd announced plans 
to marry 'vVallace L . Groves this year. 

'51 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stabnow of Bat
tle Lake, Minnesota, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Carrie Lee. ~Irs. tabnow 
is the fonner irginia Hanson '5113 Ed. 

aT/no Olson (Gilbertson) '51 IA and 
Don A. Olson 'SIB are the parent of 
a 7M lb. boy. Ir. 01 on i employed with 
the U. S. teel Company in an Fran
cisco. 

Richard T. Drinllon '51 1 has re-
ceived a Fulbright scholarship to study 
American studies at the ~Iunicipal uni
verSity in Am tcrdam. 

John chmidt '5IB L '53LLB has 
opened a law practice at Le ueur, linn. 

Airman First Cia s Merle J. L~e '51-
BBA is stationed with the 2nd Weather 
Wing, Fur tenfeldbruck, Germany. 

ancy E. Horton '51BA, ew York, 
and Paul Errol Bragdon ha\'e announced 
plans to m.ury. 

'52 

Mrs. JUliet Smith (AleEldow"zy) 'S2-
BS has been appOinted as part-time in
structor in stringed instruments at North
land college. 

Lowell B. Alelbye 'S2~IA is the super
intendent of schools at Claris a, Minn. , 
this year. 

Norma J. Woland er '53BA and Jona
thon E. Cudd '52BS announced plans to 
marry this year. 

Clayton Kermeen 'S2BSEd has Signed 
a contract as bead coach in basketball 
and baseball and assistant coach in foot
ball at Kasson, Minn. 

Dr. Dean P. Epperson 'S2MS 'S3PhD 
is now associated with Dr. R. P. \Vel
bourne in the practice of general surgery 
at \\'atertown, Wis. 

James C. Hoffman 'S2BSEd is the bas
ketball coach at , hite Bear Lake school 
this year. 

Leonard A. Wilsall, Jr. '52BSL, LLB 
established a law office in Carlton, Minn., 
recently. 

Lt. (jg) Roger D. Larson '52BBA was 
released from the navy recently after 
completing two years of active duty. 

Dr. William Wei Lee '52PhD, form er
ly with the Central Research Department 
of 10nsanto Chemical Co., has jOined 
the scientific staH of the department of 
chemistry at Stanford Research Institute. 
He will undertake research in the organic 
chemisb), of wood products. 

William Jones '53BSEd and his bride, 
the fonner DorotllY R. Tol.."Ua of Lake 
City, ~Iinn ., spent their honeymoon in 
Europe. They are teaching school at Lake 
City tllis year. 

Robert M. Bevensee 'S2BSIT '54~IS i 
an a sociate engineer in the Electronic 
Tube D e\'elopment and Production En!l'i
neering D epartment of the Sperry Gyro-
scope Co., Great ck, .Y. 

John L. Colemall '52BA( ~ID) ha 
re igned as bookkeeper for the Erie ~Iin
ing Company's taconite de\'elopment at 

urora, ~linn. , to begin work towards 
a ~Iaster's degree at MD. 

'53 

C. Allen Do land '53B L '53LLB 
jOined the law 111111 of Gislason, Reim , 
1imium, nnd [sop, ew Ulm, linn., 

recently. 

Pet. Philip G. Lind '53B L 'S3LLB is 
now en'ing with the 2 th nti-Aircraft 
Artillery group at clfridgc ir Force 
Ba e, l ich. 
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Unlvcr:ilY Library 
P.oo::n fl l 
Univer:ity of ~inn_sota 

Your Time For A Good Time! ! 

52nd Annual Celebration 

May 19 .. 20 During Senior Week 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

MAY 19 - GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY DAY 

(Cap and Gown Day) 

Registration .. . . 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

Cap and Gown Parade 10:30 A.M. 

Cap and Gown Convocation .. 11 :30 A.M. 

Golden Anniversary Luncheon (Class of 1905) ... 12:30 P.M. 

MAY 20-ALUMNI DAY 

Registration 

Class Luncheons 

Class of 1910, 45th Anniversary Luncheon 

Class of 1915, 40th Anniversary Luncheon 

Class of 1920, 35th Anniversary Luncheon 

Class of 1930, Silver Annivers.ary Luncheon 

General Reunion Luncheon (including Old Grads) 

Class of 1940, Reunion Mixer . . . . . . . . 

Student-Faculty-Alumni Tea . . 

52nd Annual Alumni Day Banquet 

... 9:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 

.. 12:00 Noon-3:00 P.M. 

12 Noon 

4:00-6:00 P.M. 

3:30·5:00 P.M. 

6:30 P.M. 
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Back 
An Error-

Editor: 
In your very interesting sketch 

about Gov. Freeman in this month's 
( March) issue I think an error has 
been made. It is not a major mis
take but if I am correct I think it is 
worthy of correction for the record. 

Rev. James Montgomery, chap
lain of the House of Representa
tives, is a Methodist minister, not a 
Lutheran. He was at Wesley M.E. 
church, 1inneapolis, for a number 
of years. 

Very h'uly, 
Franklin R. Mc lillan 

'05BCEng 

- A nd A Correction 

Editor: 
After some rather complicated 

checking, I have discovered that I 
was mistaken about one of the facts 
included in the article about Gov. 
Freeman and his family which ap
peared in the March issue of the 
Minnesota Alumni Voice. 

The Rev. James Shearer Mont
gomery, who officiated at the mar
riage of Governor and Mrs. Free
man, was a Methodist minister 
rather than a Lutheran minister, as 
I stated incorrectly in the article. 
I believe tllat the additional infor
mation about him was conect. At 
the time of the Freemans' maniag , 
he was chaplain of tlle United 
Stat s House of Representatives, 
and he had orne years b fore been 
minister of a church in Minneapolis. 

I am sorry to hav made this mis
take and am v ry happy that on of 
your r ad r was able to correct it. 
As you know, th Fr mans ar 
m mbers of the Eb n z r Luth ran 
Church in 1inn apolis, wh r the 
Gov rnor serves as d acon. 

V ry sincer I , 
David WIker 

MY-JUNE, 1955 

Talk 
P.S. If your readers would care 

for further information about the 
Rev. Mr. Montgomery, I believe 
they could obtain it by writing to 
the Library of Congress in Wash
ington, D.C. 

Somebody LO'Yes Us

Editor: 
It is sad but true tllat the two 

anonymous alumni laments you 
published regarding alleged "red" 

. in.6ltration at the University, re
Beet an attitude of unthinking fear 
held by many men who have col
lege degrees. Like unlettered peas
ants, they have fallen pre to dem
agogues who have supplied them 
with hysterical emotional attitudes 
that have banished rational thought 
and examination of the facts. 

One may take some comfort from 
the fact that the authors of these 
two e>q)Iessions of the too long cur
rent hysteria shrink from revealinO' 
themselves. Shouters of thi p81~ 
suasion have heretofor b en , ill
ing and anxious to have their names 
publicized as saviour-pahiots. Can 
~t be tllat those who were but lately 
!l1 tlle spotlight shouting ' the red 
turncoat are coming" now Q11a h 
their teeth in outer darkn SS?b 

I urge the authors of these 1 tters 
to show their courage and faith in 
the American tradition of free ex
pression of opinion b revealinO' 
their identities. What have they t~ 
f ar - ridicule? Sharp count r-ar
gument? Factual refutation? col
I ge man ought to be ,illin er to 
risk the hazards if h b liev in 
his opinions nough to , ant to a t 
them accept d b his f \low 111 ri
cans. 

Cowardly anon mity ill b com s 
m mbers of the f llo\~ship of edu
cated men. 

ery trul our , 
Wendell S. McRae '~OB 

- And Somebody Doesn't 

Editor: 
H ere is one alumnus who does 

not like your editorial policies and 
I don't mind signing my name. The 
alumni voice is gradually becoming 
a propaganda voice; screaming al
ternately for more money and left 
wing liberalism. ( Did you read our 
FTeedom and Democracy Issue last 
February? InCidentally, MAA Sec
retary Ed Haislet in both 1954 and 
1955 was State Clwirman of the 
Crusade for Freedom, devoting ap
proximately two months of his own 
time each year and for no Tecom
pense whate er, to raising money 
for and interest in the battle against 
Communism. T71e Voice editor on 
each occasion assisted hin'/" also on 
his own time, by taking charge of 
the State-wide publicity campaign . 
We badly needed additional volun
teer workers who were sincerely 
anti-Communist to assist us. 'Where 
were you?-Ed.) 

!vlan alwnni think that the wll-
er ity asks for and aets too much 

money and wa tes some of what it 
gets .o~ fool.ish frills. The university 
admll1lstration lacks economic re
ali m. 

I read the "sad alum s" letter and 
our comment in the February 

i su , and the further letters and 
comments in the 1Iarch i ue ' if 
hi letter were scunilous, so were 
your comment and perhap more 
o than his. (Thanks. " e t,.ied to 

be, shall we say, 1I'wre blisterina.
Ed.) You att mpted to , bite\ a h 
the "U" and smear the one pond-
nt, thes ar tactics g nerally as
ociated with a controlled press 

and not with a fr e respon ible 
pr ss. Editor "ho abu e pre s fr e
doms ar not ntitl d to them. 
(Lik in Russia fo/' exampl?
Ed.) I note that both of the writ l' 

, ho agr ed with 'ow' ws ar 
a ociat d \ ith th university. 
( l1yt71inu wrona with that?-Ed:) 

I , i h to ref r OU to the .F.'. 
new paper "Th b er a-or" which 
re-publi h d a letter that appeared 
in "Th Dailey" in which a tud nt 
relat 1 just how degrading and di -

II ting it i to huv th Baa di -
played ., and "Th tar panal d 
Bann r pIa. ed at athleti nts 
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at the U. of M. Neither the editor, 
the administration, nor the alumni 
association had any commen t on 
this letter, it remained for a loyalty 
officer of the V.F.W. to answer the 
letter. (The Daily is a student 
paper, not an alumni nor adm,i.nis
traUon paper, and as such the let
ter you me'ntion was attacked vig
orously in the Daily columns Loy 
numerous students. - Ed. ) 

When I attended the U, the 
"Dailey" was supporting a resolu
tion to bar any organization from 
using Coffman Union facilities 
whose charter prohibited member
ship because of racial origin. At no 
time was it suggested in an edi
torial that the facilities of Coffman 
Union should be denied any organ
ization that advocated the violent 
overthrow of the U. S. government. 
(Not necessary; they already were 
and are barred. - Ed. ) 

Academic freedom, like any oth
er freedom is not absolute, it is the 
freedom to teach a subject truth
fully; when that freedom is abused 
by injecting propaganda into the 
classroom measures should be tak
en to stop the abuse. (Agreed. 
Ed.) The Alumni Assn. should be 
concerned with academic freedom 
and with abuses of that freedom by 
the faculty or anyone else. (We 
are. -Ed.) 

In about 1951 or 1952 I made a 
donation to the M.A.A. fund and re
quested that the gift not be used to 
aid any student member of the 
communist party, a you th "front" 
organization, or who advocated the 
overthrow of our government by 
force as I was hard put to raise the 
money and didn't like the thought 
of it being used to aid someone I 
dislike. I received a rather curt re
ply from th M.A.A., stating that 
my money was acceptable, my con
ditions were not, and if I kn w of 
any disloyal students at the U to 
come over and tell them about it. 
( Did you? - Ed.) I f el that only 
students who are loyal to the pres
ent form of government in the 
U. S. should be eligible for M,A.A. 
aid b cause the majority of the 
members of the M.A.A. ar not 
foolish enough to help ducate po
tential enemi s. I respect th com-
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munists right to attend a public in
stitution, but I don't believe in 
helping him do it. (Good Ameri
canism; sound logic; aga'in, agreed. 
-Ed.) 

A Professor, an editor, and one 
who disburses financial aid to stu
dents all have heavy responsibili
ties as they have a lot of influ nce 
on our future leading citizens; 
when it has been found that lh ir 
duties have been neglected, they 
should be removed from th posi
tion they hold. (Again, agreed, 
Ed.) 

Sincerely yours, 

Herbert Noble '49BSL 

P.S. Let's face it, if the anonymous 
sad alum dug deep enough and 
went back far enough he could 
prove all three of his pOints. (That's 
more than you've done. - Ed.) 
P.S.S. The only good thing about 
all this is that the students are pret
ty intelligent and see thru most 
propaganda. They are very active 
in seeking truth and quite capable 
of making decisions for themselves. 
(Which only proves what a good, 
democratic university Minnesota is. 
-Ed.) 

P.S.S.S. An example of student wit: 
Professor Swanson who taught Hu
manities was presented with a car
toon by a member of our class de
picting Stalin , Molotov, and Gro
myko holding heet music and sing
ing "My Dear Old Swaney." 
(Wit??? - Ed. ) 

P.S.S.S.S. I just paid my dues for 
another year and am hoping to see 
some changes in policy during the 
coming year. (At present we are 
pro-democratic and anti-Commu
nist. Are you suggesting we become 
anti-democratic and pro-Commu
nist? - Ed.) 

Certain portions of this letter, be
cause of its great length, Juul to be 
cut. We took considerable care, 
however, to include Reader Noble's 
strong pOints in their entirety, mak
ing 1W changes whatever in his 
wording, spelling or grammar. W e 
are only sorry space does not per
mit us to print his entire letter for 
unlike him, we feel everyone has 
the right to be heard. - The Editor. 

*(JU~ 
MINNESOTA 

CHAIR 
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dio follows the conventional or mod
ern trend, this beautiful chair wiJI 
lend itself in perfect harmony . . . 
tbis chair, which comes in black, with 
gold trim and has a proper place in 
the conventional or modern setting. 

You have always admired thi type 
of chair for its beauty in design and 
comfort . • . and now you may own 
one with that added "personal touch" 
... the Minnesota seal has been at
tractively ilk screened, in gold, to the 
front of the chair. 

The price is only $25.00 - shipped 
10 you from Gardner, Ma ., by ex
press, collect. 

r------------ -, 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
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my check for $, _____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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Your h alth will be better 111 e do tors can no'w u e 

of the the • 
VOLce atom 

DOCTOR have long wanted to 1 am more about the 
human blood tream-how it upplies no uri hment . .. 
defend against di ea e ... become di ea d , it elf. 

THAT WISH IS REALITY today, because atomic energ ' 
has given a voice to certain of nature's el ment . \Vh n 
these element are expo ed to the powerful radiation of 
splitting atoms, th become radioactiv , them elve 
and are called radioisotopes. Th radiation the give 
off can be detected and heard with pial instrument . 

ow doctors inlroduce i olope of iodine , iron , 
sodium, or other 1 ments into the bloodstr am. Their 
course can th 11 b follo\ ed to determin the 10 ation 
and natur of the trouble. I otope ar al 0 be ominO' 
iI1crea ingl important in acluall lr ating ai1m nt . 

ISOTOPES a1' being u ed in imilar fashion b indu
try and agriculture to anal z mat rial , mea ur w a1' 

control proce e, and to help an weI' m . terie of how 
plant ab orb nouri hrnent from the oil and how it 
affect their growth and h altho 

THE PEOPLE OF UNION CARBIDE operate under 
Go ernment contract th Oak Ridge ational Labora
tor the ation' chief ource of radioi otop ,a well 
a the huge atomic material plant at Oak Ridge and 
Paducah. 

STUDENTS AND STUDENT ADVISERS : Leam more abolLt career 
opportllnities with ('nion arbUie in ALLOY , CARBO • CHEMICALS, 

GA E , and PLA T I ., Tr'rite for booklet 5£-2. 

UNION CARBIDE 
.-IRE TIOV 

30 EA T 4~ 0 TREET NEW YOR!" 17. N. Y. 

In nnnda: ' 10 ARSIDE D \ LI llTED 

- - -------------u C' Trade-marked Produ ts includ 
SYNTH EfI ORCA IC CHEMICAL PRE TO ' E nti·Freeze PRE T-O·LITE C tyl ne 
Dynel Texli le Fiber El.I': TRO tEl' Hoy and Ieta l orbide LI DE Oxygen 
Ll DE ili('one B KELlTE, VI ' YLITE. on d KRE E Plastics PYROF X Gas 
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Drama, snch as this scene from ' 'The Rape of Lucretia," is representative of the type of 
drama produced through University facilities. 

Shakespeare said HAll the 

world's a stage," but Minnesota's 

Paul Peterson is rewriting that to-

ALL THE STATE'S 

A STAGE 
by Robert Lyle 

MINNESOT 



o E day about a year ago a bewildered young man 
-professorially intense, complete with crew haircut 
and heavy-rimmed spectacles-was sitting at his desk 
on the third fioor of Wesbrook Hall, puzzling over a 
letter he had just received from Bemidji. 

The yOWlg man was Paul K. P terson, supervisor of 
the recently set up University of Minnesota Drama 

dvisory Service, which, in the few months of its ex
istence had been giving advice and technical assist
ance to high school play directors who wanted to 
poli h up their productions. 

The letter was an SOS from the Paul Bun an Com
munity Theater s ociation, which was Ii ting heavily 
and was about to tounder close to the shores of Lake 
Bemidji. 

It wanted to know whether an infant organization 
such as Peterson's, which had been working primarily 
with high chool groups in a "captive" situation, could 
do anything for a group of adults, in which everyone 
could take it or leave it pretty much as he pleased. 

In attempting to find an uns, er for that question, 
the Drama dvisory Service entered the field of com
munity th at r-a fi ld in which it ha be n deepl 
involved ev r since. Its activities have xtended from 
·White Bar, in the metropolitan area, to such outlying 
pOints as Mankato, Wadena and Roche tel' (to name 
only thre of them) , where grass root communit 
theater movements are off to an impressive tart and 
as of th moment, are still spreading to other town 
and citi s throughout the state. 

lieadiug Cultural Influence 

Som idea of the effecti n ss of D ma b 
gained from the comment of a visitor to one of its 
workshop h ld recently at the Univ r it that it is "a 
leading infiuenc in the cultural life of 1inn ota." 

Pet rson , taking a mOre ob r view of the matter, 
do not beli v that such a stat 111 nt about DAS 
would be lik ly ju t now had it not b n for Bemidji
or som place lik it. 

The probl m at B midji was a financial one. 
group of civic-minded busin sand profes ional people 
who had b en putting up the money for a ummel' 
stock compan (admittedl with an e, on th tourist 
trad ) , erc l' ad to all it "quits." In the thr or 0 

Sllmm rs of it p ration , thi venhlr, which was 
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to have been a showpiece along with Paul Bunyan 
and his big blue ox Babe, for visitors to the city dur
ing the vacation season, had lost them thousands of 
dollars. 

Obviously something was wrong. \"'ould Peterson 
please come up and help them discov~r what it was 

"Naturally we were puzzled at first, Peterson says 
( the "we" referring to two theater students who were 
working for him part time) , "because we simply 
hadn't given any thought to the budgetary problems 
of a summer theater group. But once we were into the 
picture, we found that there were many challenging 
and interesting aspects to be considered. 

"For one thing, we learned how naturally our work 
with hiah schools could lead to involvement with 
grown-up drama groups in which the whole. com
munity took a proprietary interest. For another, It was 
immediately apparent that we could use Bemidji as a 
master problem, which, if we could solve it, would 
supply us with a few of the answers to the question, 
'How can community theater be made both interest
ing and self-supportincr at the same time?' 

"It also ga e us a chance to stud at fir t hand, the 
role such a theater can pIa in the cultural life of the 
community." 

Bemidji a Beginning 

As a beginning Peterson went to Bemidji and ex
amined the budget of the Paul Bun an Communit 
Theater ssociation for clues. One look, as enough 
to convince him that the organization was spending 
far too much to bring in experienced actors and direc
tors from New York. 

Seekincr further into the affairs of the sociation 
he disco ered that authOrity within the group was so 
decentralized that the final re pon ibility for its opera
tion could not be aSSigned to anyone person. He al 0 

found out that the leading figur in the Q"roup were 
o bu y conducting their 0\ n busine se during the 

touri t "rush" sea on that the had no time left for 
the theater project, except as spectator in th e euing 
after the day's work was done. In effe t , thi o-called 

ommunit theater wa not an integral part of com
munity life at all but lit ran a growth omewhat 
apart from it. 

Previous 1:nowledcr had hown P ter on that uc
ce ful community theater i u ually indigenou to the 
area in which it operates and mu t derive th great r 
part of it ita lit , as well a it financial upport from 
the pontaneou int r t of a ub tantial number of 
citizen of that area. The health of the Paul Bunyan 
Community Theater ssociation, th n, d pend d 'not 
onIon financial consideration but also on , hethel 
it could be om rooted in th natural int re t of th 
peopl of Bemidji. 

Sugge tions Offered 

ft r con ultation with Dr. Frank 1. Whiting, di
rector of Univer it Th ater, and memb r of his staff 
( \"en though th re is no official conn ction between 
D and niver itv Th at r , th two ar con, tantl\" . . 
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While browsing thru the 6,000 volumes in the Loan Play 
Library in Wesbrook Hall, Peter on consult with Margurite 
Cain of the University Theater Staff over a play about to be 
sent out on loan. 

in touch with each other), Peterson made the follow
ing suggestions : 

1. The practice of bringing accomplished theater 
people all the way from N w York should be dropped. 
It would be much more practical to tap the nearby 
reservoirs of talent at University Theater and other 
coll ge thea ters in the Middle West, whose play rs 
would more than mak up in nthu iasm and skill for 
what they lacked in xp ri nce. Thi would eliminate 
the astronomical expense account for traveling which 
had wreck d the Association's budget. 

2. In order to check th pr vailing slipshod method 
of handling the Association's business, some qualified 
person who could devote enough tim to the job 
should be hired as company manager. 

3. It might help group morale if the A sociation 
could arrange a tieup, say, with the Bemidji State 
Teachers Colleg summer s ssion drama workshop. 

The manner in which th se recommendations were 
carried out i instructiv , both as an example of close 
co-operation between DAS and the community and as 
an exam pi of what this co-operation can achi ve in 
the way of tangible results . 

Last summ r Phil Smith, instructor in radio sp h 
at the University and s veral play I' from Univ rsit 
Theater went to Bemidji as "guests" of th Association. 

Univ rsity alumnus, Robert C. Tuttle, who di-

rects the BSTC summer ession drama workshop was 
hired as company manag r. 

Tuttle, in turn, let his students make the sets for the 
shows as a class project. 

The net result has b en community theater with 
strong local appeal and with a ledger which ran in the 
black for the first time last summer. 

"B midji gav us our start in working with commu
nity theater," Peterson says with th faraway look 
which suggests a head buzzing with idea , "so natural
ly we're pleased with what has happ ned there. But 
we have had .ome gratifying experiences with unique 
and noteworthy projects in other places." 

Other Towns' Problems 

Among these he m ntions White B aI', which had 
no money problems or talent problems but needed a 
director; Wadena, where th town people were so cul
turally alive that they sent a committ e to talk with 
the school board about an adult theat r in which the 
high school and the community could collaborat ; 
Mankato, where a retir d English teacher from th 
east helped to crystalliz growing d mands for a com
munity theater; and Rochester whi h, b cause of its 
cosmopolitan population, has not needed the h lp of 
DAS but has served as an excellent observation pOint 
for ideas which can be put to use lsewhere. 

The one remarkable thing about the pr sent trend 
toward more community theaters, Peterson thinks, is 
that to all intents it is spontan ous. This is in contrast 
to the idea which som people get, upon first hearing 
of DAS, that one of its reasons for b ing is to go out 
and get converts to the ause of home town play pro
duction. 

"Acting as a missionary for the theater may be a 
worthy aim in its If," P terson repli s with a high 
seriousness which may be a clue to the success of 
DAS, "but it has b n our policy to gear our program 
to requests for assistan e rath l' than to going out cre
ating a demand for our servic s." 

But, he hastens to add, most group are reluctant to 
call on DAS at the tim when it could be of the gr at
est hlp- just after a f w 10 al J aders have decided 
among themselves that it would be a good thing for 
such and such a town to he V a community th at r. In 
many cas s these lead rs feel that they mu t have 
something to "show" b for DAS would be interested. 
On the contrary, Peterson points out, D has d vot d 
quite a lot of time and research to fi uring out co
nomical proc dures for etting up and operating com
munity th atcrs and this is the pOint at which it might 
save them a lot of fals mov s and om tim s a lot of 
unnec ssary expenditure. 

As an outgrowth of a 11 d within th state D S ha 
an int resting history. Th initial imp tus for uch a 
service grew out of th scor s of fran tic plea for h Ip 
which w re being r iv cl each ar by Dr. Whiting 
from consci ntious first y ar ta hers with no PI' vious 

perienc who wer sudd oly all d up n to direct 
the senior class play. s the I ar 'vV nt b the pI as 
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became so numerous and so desperate that Whiting 
took the matter up with Dean Julius Nolte of the Gen
eral Extension Division and James S. Lombard, direc
tor of concerts and lectures. 

Some Startling Statistics 

Whiting believed that the problem should be looked 
into by some interested department at the University. 
Nolte and Lombard, who are interested in supplying 
citizens of the state with whatever cultural exports 
they might request w nt along with the idea and, at 
Whiting's suggestion, called in Peterson. While a grad
uate student in theater, Peterson had gathered some 
rather startling figures on the plight of high school 
play directors throughout the state. 

The statistic which olte and Lombard found the 
most relevant to Whiting's proposal was that in 1947 
something like 70 per cent of the people directing 
high school plays had had no training for the job. 

Armed with this evidence and with their own con
viction that there was a definite need for a field man 
for high school dramatics, Nolte and Lombard re
quested action by the Board of Regents to authorize 
the setting up of a Pilot D S in the fall of 1951. In 
July 1953 DAS was given a p rmanent status among 
University services. 

Peterson attributcs his role in the enterprise to sheer 
luck, explaining that he ju t "happened to be handy 
when they needed a man." But elsewhere there is evi
dnce that a lot of hard work and careful planning 
were necessary before D S could get at the problem. 

The first job was to art out the requests and some
how classify the kinds of assistance asked for so that 
the machinery could be set in motion to handle them. 
This resulted in the setting up of five separate and, 
conSidering his staff of two part-time assistants, fairly 
complex operations. Thes , as listed in a brochure put 
out by DAS, were: 

1. An information ervice which would uppl 
answers to all sorts of factual questions about theater 
and theat r p ople. If om one want d to know the 
date of the first performance of "H.M.S. Pinafore" or 
the dat and location of the first revolving tage used 
in America, h n cl only drop a note to DAS. 

Drama Workshops 

2. A rie of drama workshop for interested dir c
tors, at which authoritie on various pha s of theater 
would b invit d to sp ak. (Th mo t recnt work
shop was h ld at th Univer it during the annual 
conv ntion of th llinn sota Education s ociation in 
St. Paul la t October. S veral hundred English and 
speech teach r from '111 over the tat heard Loui O. 
Coxe, poet, pIa -wright and associate prof ssor of Eng
Ii h at til(-' Uni ersit l ' B tt Girling of the KUOM 
taff; and Si, :er Margaret lIar of the merican Edu

cational Thl·at r Association and who i al 0 principal 
of th D P~11ua lIigh ho 1 in hland Wi consin. 
Lat r b. Ull an-aner ment with th Departm nt of 
Concerts and L ctur s, all of th s . t achers att nd d 
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a performance of "A Midsummer Night's Dream" by 
the Old Vic company of London.) 

3. A play consultant service, under which Peters.on 
or one of his assistants would give on-the-spot adVIce 
and technical help to groups whose problems were too 
big to be settled by mail. 

4. A monthly news letter, "The Curtain Line," to 
circulate news of current happenings in the theater. 

5. A loan play library containing over 6,000 plays, 
from which prospective directors could borrow, with
out charge, several plays at the time for the purpose 
of making a selection. 

This arrangement proved so effective in raising the 
quality of senior class plays around the state that it 
was only natural that fledgling community theater 
groups should turn their eyes toward DAS in their 
moments of distress-the idea being, apparently, that 
what is good for the schools, dramatically speaking is 
good for the whole community. 

Peterson believes that work with community the
aters is a logical extension of the original function of 
DAS, because by helping community drama projects 
to get to their feet, DAS is not only helping the com
munities but the ultinlate future of the tlleater. 

Good Actors From Small Towns 

"Some of our best actors have come from the small
er towns," he says, "and some of our best directors 
and playwrights, too. For the oung hopefuls who do 
not go to college after high school, the community 
tlleater is one means of helping them to perfect tlleir 
art, or at least of getting some practice at it. 

"Even the budding playwright has a take in some 
of the community theater in linnesota, which are 
making it a condition of their operation that at least 
one pl~y each season will be tlle work of a local 
author. 

He add , ignificantly, that Leonard (Tad) Ware, 
the senior theat r student who went out to direct at 
White Bear two ears aero i now a co-producer at the 
Star Playhou , formed of Hopkins and now of Min
neapolis. 

While other ar loud in th ir praise of what D 
has done for drama in the state, Peterson considers it 
work as barel begun. He ha onl r centl completed 
a film on "Character fakeup for M n" in collabora
tion with Richard Pollist r, photographer in the udio
visual Education e1 ice and Richard Halvor on '54 
MA. 

The trouble with most film on th th at r art he 
beli v s is that tlle attempt to cov r too much 
ground. DAS, in it film , ha treated only a narrow, 
though typical, a pect of the larger ubject of mak up. 
He plan to send th film around th countr as a sort 
of "trial hor e" to ee what other audio- i ual p ople 
think of it. 

Meanwhil he look fon ard to tll ontinued growth 
of ommunity theater in finn ota and hop s that 
D S can keep on all viating th pain att ndant upon 
that errowth. 
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I T is late in the afternoon. In a 
conference room on th fourth floor 
of Johnston hall, three philosophers 
and a psychologist are in the midst 
of an intense discussion. A tape re
corder in the room is silently pre
serving the words of these m n. 
Suddenly, one man shoves back his 
chair and goes to the blackboard . 
In a few minutes the blackboard is 
cover d with the words and sym
bols of a logic formula. The others 
study the marks, then nod in agree
m nt. The discussion continues. 

In one of the temporary build
ings just south of Folw 11 Hall , two 
English profes ors compare the 
notes of their most recent study of 
Mark Twain. 

Elsewhere a woman searches h r 
files for a 1 tter from the Ro ke
feller Foundation. She finds it, 
r ads it carefully, th n r aches for 
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For those who like the 

future and want to see 

its shape, here's-

Another 

Glimpse of the 

UNSEEN 

the telephone to call a political sci
enc;e professor to work out a revi
sion of a research proposal. 

In the Electrical Engineering 
building, an engineer watches a 
graph that is being formed by a 
complex el ctrical machine. 

In still another building, a repre
sentative of an industrial founda
tion and a University administrator 
discuss the terms of a research 
grant. 

Miscellaneous activities within 
the University of Minnesota? 

nd yet running through all of 
these actions is a constant theme
res arch. An account of the stories 
behind these varied activiti s will 
show how res arch links each scene 
to the others. 

Research in the Social Sciences 

R search at the University of 
Minnesota goe not only to the 

by Fran Flitton 

boundarie of the natmal sciences, 
(as described in an earlier article 
in this magazin ) but also xt nds 
through the areas of the social sci
ence and the humanities . Many 
projects of gr at signincance are 
constantly being studied within the 
University community, within the 
vast "unseen" University. 

The Philosophy of Science Cen
ter - unique in univ rsity circles
is an exampl . 

Organized to "co-ordinat sci-
nce and philosophy " th en ter 

was establish d on a grant from the 
Hill Family Foundation, St. Paul, 
in September, 1953. 

Th Center i "d voted to r -
s arch in logic and m thodology of 
the scien es - an analysis of 1 a i 
conc pts and pr suppositions of sci
entific theories," explain Dr. H f -
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bert Feigl, its director and pro
fessor of philosophy. 

Currently the topic of study is 
the foundations of psychology with 
special attention to the nature and 
structure of psychological tbeori s. 
Since there is still considerable 
strif in the schools of thought con
cerning psychology, it is hoped that 
through thi careful analysis of the 
philosophical and theoretical as
pects of psychology, the Center can 
succe sfully serve as a moderator 
and a clearing hou e for ideas. 

Leaders in psychology and psy
choanalysis from England and the 
United tates have visited the Cen
ter. Public lectures and confer nces 
have b en arranged so that "The 
University family benefits dir ctly 
from our activiti s,' explains Dr. 
Feigl. Several publications are un
der way as a result of the research. 

Oth r members of the staH in
clude Dr. Paul 1 ehl, chairman of 
the psychology department, Prof. 
Wilfrid Sellar , chairman of philo -
ophy and Micha I criven In truc
tor in philosoph . 

Sharing Ideas 

The work of thi group is based 
on the belief that through the de
velopment of group discussions and 
th haring of id as, problems in 
the philosophy of the ci nce.> can 
b fruitfully clarifi d and po sibly 
r olved. The four m n me t twice 
each w ek and have long confer-
nces with vi iting consultant . 

Oft n thes discu ions are tape r -
corded so that th valuable id a 
can be preserv d for future ref r-
ence xa tl the w r 
pI' ssed. 

Anoth r exampl from the pro
gram in Am ri an tudies add 
mphasis to th fact that re arch 

i not confined to th 
nc s. 
Prof ssors B rnard Bowron and 

L 0 Il arx ha b n stud inO' tb 
impact of larg cal m chaniza-
tion and indu trial t chnolog on 

111 rican ci iliza tion, a bowo 
tlU'ollgh imaginati lit ratur , p -
rioclical , raphi art and popular 
publication . Th ir 's tudi s < I' on
fin d to two p riod - 1830-1 60 
and 1 76-1907. 

R l1tly tll arn gi orpora-
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tion of New York made a grant to 
the American Studies program, part 
of which will be allotted to expan
sion of this research. 

ow, a faculty seminar, includ
ing a SOCiologist, phYSicist, Ameri
can studies professor and a visiting 
cultural historian will be formed. 
They will study the same problem 
in other areas of thought and ex
pression during the ame periods 
of American history. 

The group will meet regularly 
during the first year, devoting its 
time to making a jOint analysis and 
clarification of the problem. Indi
vidually they will stud the effects 
of mechanization a expressed in 
their own fields. Later the sociolo
gist will formulate methods for te t
ing the present 1'01 of the e idea 
and attitudes discovered in the past 
- their prevalence, absence or evo
lution. 

Out of this study \ ill come, ex
plain Prof. Marx, an increased un
derstanding of the techniques of 
interdisciplinary re earch and ec
on dIy, new insights into the rol 
of the machine in the past, th 
pre ent and perhaps the futur of 
American civilization. 

Only Part of the Story 

Many other project could b 
cited a proof that re arch in the 
natural cience i onl, part of th 
stor of the "un e n" Uni ersity of 

1inne ota. 

But to proceed to the next scene. 
There are units of the University 
deSigned to aid research, not to do 
it. 

Two examples will show that 
much is being done wiilin the ni
versity to help re earcher . 

In Johnston hall is the Social Sci
ence Research Center, founded in 
1947. Dr. John Darley, associate 
dean of the graduate chool and 
professor of psychology, i its ex
ecutive secretary. 

The Center itself does no re
search· its duty is to help raise 
funds to support re earch in the 
variou social science unit within 
the Univer ity and to help plan 
joint approaches to social problems. 

Mrs. Ann Olmstead, of the taff, 
pOints out, "With the increase in 
the technological re earch and de-
elopment aft r the wal', interest 

in the social ciences increased. So
cial scienti ts want to help human 
beinO's adju t to the world of tech
nological d velopment in \ hich 
th uddenl find themsel e ." 

Financiall , the upport obtained 
b the Cent r ha ranged from $300 
to 0 er $100,000 for one project. 
Of more than a million dollar 
rais d, none has come from the 
tate legi lature. Foundation and 

federal go ernment departments 
and agencie ha e provided the en
til' amount. 

Ian proj ct in which the en-
ter ha be n intere ted ha been 

Dr. Bryce Crawford and hi a i lanl working with instrument involved in 
his tudy of ~propellant Hames. The United tate avy is ponsoring tho 
re earch project. 
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designed to learn more about Min
nesota, to better understand the 
state. 

These are sample titles of reports 
about the state: "The Changing 
Use of Minnesota Farm Land;" 
"Trends in hnnesota Economic 
Welfare;" "Trade and Industries of 
Om Small Cities;" "Schools for Our 
Growing Populations;" "Minneso
ta's Tax Burden." Results of these 
studies have been made available 
in short courses at the Continuation 
Center and through a booklet en
titled "Minnesota Trends." 

Research is aided from a differ
ent angle by the Computing Center 
located in the electrical engineering 
building. 

A Glorified Machine 

Prof. Henry Hartig, chairman of 
the electrical engineering school, 
calls the Center a glori£ed machine, 

which to the untrained eye, it is. 
When one hears of the things this 
amazing machine can do, one gets 
a mental image of a huge room 
crowded with elaborate mechan
isms, with at least one robot man at 
the controls . 

However, even though the ma
chinery itself is large, it is housed 
in the end of one large room and 
consists of several compartments 
with many dials and multi-colored 
wires making complex connf'ctions. 
Philip Hess, instructor in electrical 
engineering, is in charge of opera
tions. 

Prof. Hartig says the memory of 
the Computing Center is more ac
curate and has more rapid access 
to facts than the human mind. He 
explains that the computing ma
chine cannot create, but rather is 
used for work involving repetition 
and cataloging of information, 

Dental c1injc gives senior dentistry students the opportunity to develop technique 
for private practice. Patients used are usually University students. 
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processes which can be performed 
in sequences. 

Actually, the Center is made up 
of two types of computers: the 
digital and the analogue. 

The digital confines its activities 
to adding and subtracting. Hess 
explains, "Digital machines per
form complex mathematic opera
tions if they are instructed to per
fon11 the necessary elementary op
erations in the correct sequences. 
They do automatically the same 
operations that a human perfonns 
in calculating the same problem on 
an ordinary desk calculator - only 
the machine does it much more 
rapidly." 

Twenty-eight different projects 
utilized the services of the digital 
comput r in 1953. Included were 
projects from the Research Division 
of General Mills, from the school 
of mines, from mechanical and elec
trical engineering. 

The analo~ue computer, housed 
in six seven-foot steel cabinets 
about 20 inches square, is officially 
titled the Re ves Electronic An
alogue Computer (REAC). It is 
used to solve differential equations. 

Complex formulae are set up on 
the machine by means of electrical 
connections. The answer is shown 
on a graph. Through this machine, 
precious time and human energy 
are saved. 

Some of the 41 project utilizing 
this compu ter in 1953 included 
work for a class in electI;cal en
gin ring a balloon Right problem 
from the physics department, an 
autopilot and fire control problem 
on a contract assignment and blood 
and sugar levels and dye removal 
by th liver for research in the 
medical school. 

The xpensive machines were 
rented, explain Prof. Hartig 
through the co-operation of the In
stitute of Technology and the Uni
versity. 

Hartig go s on to explain that 
much ngineering research is now 
direct d toward automation - the 
removal of human control from ma-

hines. "This means that we ar 
trying to develop machin s that can 
do much of the routine, r p titious 
work that previously had to be tedi-
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ously and slowly done by the hu
man hand and mind." 

One departm nt used automa
tion to aid research at finnesota 
while other researchers study th 
ffect of science and t chnology

automation - on American civiliza
tion. Ironical? Perhaps. But indica
tive of the range of r search activi
ties at the University. 

What About Finances? 

Wid -ranging it is, and expen
sive too. What abou t the financial 
asp~cts of this "unseen" University? 

Dr. Darley answers this vital 
question in terms of a "financial 
partnership." He explains that such 
a vast research program is d pend
ant on a tluee way partnership. 
Memb rs of this partnership in
clude state government, federal 
government and industry. Spon-
ored research has increased nearly 

10 times in the past decade. 
Continues Dr. Darley, "I would 

claim that no major urn r ity in 
the country can exist only on r -
sources it receives from the stat 
and endowment fund ... it is es-
ential that the partnership proposi

tion be maintained." 
(In the physiology department, 

for exampl , industries, foundations 
and the fed ral government supply 
over hvo-thirds of the funds, says 
Dr. Maurice Visscher, chairman 
of the department. "Such sponsor
ing groups include the Rockefeller 
Foundation, the American Hart 
Association, th Citizen Aid Soci-

ty of Minn apolis, the Pardee 
Foundation and the ariou f deral 
agencie .") 

According to Dr. Dar! y, a a r -
suIt of thi tlu'e -way partn rship 
support and th accomplishments 
under this support, Minnesota is 
one of the 10 or 15 strong st uni
versitie in the country in its re
search program. 

Impr ssive tatistics are brought 
out by Dr. Darley: "Out of th 
1,800 co11eg sand univ rsiti s in 
this country, about 600 ha som 
research pot ntial; two to thr 
hundr d are a tuall h avily n
gaged in re arch and finn ota 
i on of the top 10 or 15 of th 

R s arch at Minn ota, a Dar-
1 y, also pour back into th dollar 
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Medical technolo
gists handle some 67,-
000 blood tests annu
aUy at the University 
hospital blood bank. 
The med techs are re
sponsible, among oth
er things, for c1as ify
ing the 10,000 pints 
of me-giving fluid 
that flows through the 
bank. 

economy of the tate untold mil
lions in aariculture, mining, indus
try, medicine and ph i s man 
times more than the state inve t 
in research. 

Statistical proof of thi come 
from th mo ie ntitIed "From th 
Pre ident' Desk," prepar d for th 
tate 1 gi lature in 1953. 

A 1500 to 1 Return 

In tI1is movie, J. L. 10rrill, pr 
dept, tat that blu ch d 
opment at th niver it retum d 
$4759,000 on a $50,000 inv tm nt, 
a 90 to 1 r turn; th taconite del
opm nt alon ha m ant a 1500 to 
1 r tum. 

IIan project howey r, annot 
be m a ured on the dollar r turn 
ba i . HO\ would ou timate th 

alue of the lif of a blu bab 
av d at th H art H [ital be

caus r arch ha nabl d our sur-
g on to operat on th human 
hart? 

r hO\1 ould you timate the 
dollar alu of tl; study of pro
p llant Ham s or 0 mi ra or 

atomic energy or Linne ota fann 
econom or tile pr ention of ju

enile delinquenc . Tomorrow per
haps \V can Ii t that "what to 1" 
return on the other paroler 11ip in

e trnent . Toda , th r turn i 
mea ur d in kno~ ledg ain d. 

The fact and figur on re earch 
at the niver it)' of ~Iinne ota can't 
tell th ntire tor ; it would tak 
volume to tIlorou~hly e.\.1)lain \ hy 
m n ar doing r arch and \ hat 
th ar a comr Ii mna in term of 
knowl dg a w 11 a dollar and 
c nts. 

Th important fact i that there 
are r earch r con tantI tn-ina to 
uma el tl1 omplexiti of men 
nd rna tter - vital, d yn, mi activ

ity in one of th \ orId' ar ate t 
llni r iti s. 

Th futw· ? From all id 
th an w r: to continue t 
n \V height but n \ r to a 
ing r ar h, ba ic or appli d, ' n 
or un ' 11 . It i an ntial 111-

pon I1t f a areat uni\'er ity and, 
gr at counu·y. 
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'Cra-l 
Tn tbe spri ng a student's fancy 

ligbtly turns to thougbts of (upper 
left) graduation, (lower left) 81. 
Pat's Day, (below) Kitchi Geshjg 

SPRING 

ra-la! 
Day, (lower right) you know wbat 
and studying, (upper right) Campus 
Carllival and (above) rain. 
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facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

It's Reunion time again and this is a 

cordial invitation to return to the 

campus for alumni Day, so make 

If tJllte lor M1l1/20tft! 

D"'ar Gopher Alum: 

How long has it been since you last saw the 
campus? And how long since you last saw it 
in the spring? There's a difference. 

Spring is a magic tim no matter where and 
the campus in the spring is a magic place. With 
the first flush of green not only does everything 
seem more beautiful, but there is a magic in the 
air - the feel of youth, of high hopes and aspira
tions ,of eagerness to live, of boldness to venture. 
Too, there is the magic of old and long remem
bered faces, places and occasions. If you haven't 
been back for awhile you'll be pleasantly sur
prised with the new growth and beauty. It has 
'a charm of its own. There is still th "old" campus 
grouped around the knoll and following the river. 
Changed to be sure but quaintly old, with the 
air of scholarly attainment and nostalgically 
b autiful. 

Then ther is the "new" campus, built around 
the mall, with Northrop Auditorium on one end 
and Coffman Memorial Union on the other. This 
perhaps is the most dignified and most impres
sive part of the University. The new social science 
building, Ford Hall, and Johnston Hall are the 
n w additions to this group. Then there is the 
"engineering group" bounded by Church Street 
and Washington Avenue. Most of the divisions 
of the Institute of T chnology are to be found 
h re with the one major exception of Mines and 

Metallurgy. New buildings in this group are 
Chemical Engineering and lechanical-Aero
nautical. 

Across Washington Avenue of course, is the 
Medical Science area now dominated by the 14-
story Mayo Memorial building. Other new build 
ings in Medical Science are the Heart Hospital, 
Student Health Service and Lyons Laboratory. 

Last but not least is the athletic plant, with 
its practice fields, Indoor Sports building, Wil
liams Arena and Memorial Stadium. This is one 
of the finest athletic plants in the country. 

Come back to the campus May 20 and see the 
University in action. Why May 20th? Because 
May 20 is Alumni Day and a fine program has 
been arranged for your enjoym nt. It gives you 
the opportunity (and excuse) to visit once more 
your alma mater - to visit the n w buildings and 
the remembered places. You could even drop in 
and say hello to your old profs - they'd like to s e 
you. In any event, plan now to come back to the 
campus, meet your friends and classmates and 
have fun. Return to the campus ifay 201 

Sincerely, 

tIINNESOTA 



For a competent man 
who's currently stymied . • • 

A CAREER WHERE THE ONLY 

LIMIT IS YOUR OWN ABILITY! 
It happens often. A man with plenty of 

ability gets started in the wrong field ... or 
through no fault of his own winds up in a frus
trating, routine job. 

Some accept it and automatically put a rein 
on their own careers. But others, men with 
ambition and initiative, do something about 
it. For such men the New York Life Insuranc 
Company offers a challenging opportunity -
business for themselv as ar r life insuran e 
representatives! 

If you can qualify , the po ibilities are un
limited. No cash investment is required. You 

NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Offices throughout the u. s., Canada, Ala ska a nd Hawaii for: 

life, Group, and Accident & Slckne .. Insura nce 

build a secure future for yourself by helping 
others plan ahead for theirs. Potential earning 
have no elling, and the Company has a special 
plan whereby you may qualify for a guaran
teed life income after only 20 years. You re-
eive thorough training and at a good salary. 

And always, you ha e the continued backing 
of New York Life-one of the world' strong
est legal reserve life insurance companies. 

* * * 
So, if you're able and ambitious, mail the cou
pon for more information about this unusual 
opportunity. There' ab olutely no obligation, 

MA IL COUPON NOW! 
, ----- ----------- - -----------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

New York Life Insurance Compa ny, Dept. A - 1 

51 Madison A venue, New York 10, N , Y . 

Pleose send your new booklet, " A Good Man To 8e" with full 
information about coreer opportunities with New York life. 

Name _____________________________ Age ____ __ 

Addre .. _________ . ________________________ _ 

City ___________________ Zone---Stote ________ _ 

Present Occupation ____________________________ _ 

----------------------------
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TWO MOST IMPORTANT 
ALUMNI DAYS APPROACH 

The two most important days of 
the Alumni year are almost upon 
us. 

They are May 19 and 20 when 
graduates of the University will 
assem ble in Reunion and once 
again savor the Havor of the cam
pus. 

On fay 19, the Golden An i
versary class of 1905 will review 
the Cap and Gown ceremonies at 
10:30 a.m., participate in the con
vocation at 11:30, and meet for 
lunch at Coffman Memorial Union, 
Room 337, at 1:00 p.m. That same 
day at noon the MAA Board of 
Directors will hold its annual 
luncheon meting in Room 353 of 
the Union. 

On May 20, the classes of 1910, 
15, 20, and 30 will have noon 
luncheon in the Union; the class 
of 1940 will have its 15th Anni
v rsary Mixer; there will be a gen
eral reunion luncheon with Fred 
B dford 'OOBS presiding; and there 
will be an alumni-student-faculty 
coffee hour. 

Highlight of the entire two-days 
will be the 52nd Annual Alumni 
Day banquet in the Union' main 
ballroom when Val Bjornson '30BA 
will be master of ceremonies, Rob
ert M. Gaylord 'l1BA will be main 
speaker, and Pres. J. L. Morrill will 
present Outstanding Achievement 
Awards to four alumni. 

FOllr Slated For OA Awards 
Four illustrious sons of the Uni

versity will be honored at the 
Alumni Day banquet by being pre
sented Outstanding Achievement 
Awards in recognition of th ir 
achievements. 

The four to be honored ar : 
Victor Chri tgau '24BSAg, for-

Gaylord Bierman 

Christgau Russell 

1 

mer State Senator, U.S. Congress
man and State WPA administrator; 
past president of the MAA; present 
director of the U.S. Bureau of Old 
Age and Survivors Insurance and 
member of the MAA Board of Di
rectors. 

B. W. "Bernie" Bierman '16BA, 
founder of one of the great st foot
ball dynasties in th nation. Dur
ing his 16 years as Gopher head 
coach, he won five national cham
pionships (1934, 35, 36, 40, 41) , 
six Big 10 championships (1934, 
35, 37, 38, 40, 41) had five und -
feated seasons (1933, 34, 35, 40, 
41), and ngineer d two of the na
tion's long st winning streaks (21 
games from 1933-36 and 17 games 
from 1939-41). 

Robert M. Gaylord 'l1BA, pres
ident of the Ingersoll Milling Ma
chine Co., former president of the 

ational ssociation of Manufac
tur r , and president of Ducks, Un
limited for most waterfowl con
s rvation organization. 

Gorge Russ 11 '27BA, trea ur I' 

of General Motors. 
Pres. J. L. Morrill will make th 

pres ntations. 

Robert M. Gaylord 

Robert Gaylord 
Banquet Speaker 

A man the University has chosen 
to honor with an Oustanding 
Achievement Award during the R -
union May 19-20 has also b en 
chos n to star in another role - a 
speak I' at the 52nd annual Alumni 
Day banquet May 20. 

He is Robert M. Gaylord 'l1BA 
who has brought honor and distinc
tion to both him elf and th Uni
versity not only as an outstanding 
industrialist but also as an out
standing con ervationist. 

Gaylord is pr sid nt of th In
gersoll Milling !lachine Co., of 
Rockford, Ill. , presid nt of Ducks, 
Unlimited, the nation's foremost 
waterfowl conservation organiza
tion which he help d found in 
1937, a member of th Council of 
the U.S. Associat s in the Int rna
tional Chamber of Comm rce, and 
form r pI' sid nt of the ational As-
ociation of Manufa tur rs ( 1944 ) 

which organization h still TV s as 
a m m ber of its Board of Dir tor . 

He is past presid nt of the a
tional Tool Build r ' 0 iation, 
past pr ident of th Illinoi fanu
factur rs As 0 iation, and vic PI' -
ident of th Machin ry and Alli d 
Products Institut . H still rv s a 
a m mb I' of th aclvi ory board of 
th latt r two organizations. 

MIN E 
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1955 Alumni Reunion Program 
MAY 19--GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY D AY 

(Cap and Gown D ay) 

Registrat ion 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Cap and Gown Convocation 11 :30 A.M. 
Ballroom Lounge, first Hoor, Collinan Union. orthrop Auditorium. Class of 1905 will ha e 

special reserved seats of honor. 

Cap and Gown Parade 10:30 A.M. Golden Anniversary Luncheon 1 :00 P.M. 
Class of 1905 will form on steps of Northrop Class of 1905 - Tickets $1.25 Room 337 CoHman 
Auditorium to review parade. Union. Presiding: H . S. 'Iitchell. 

Annual Meeting -- Board of Directors and Members 12:00 Noon 

Room 353 Coffman Union 

MAY 20 ALUMNI DAY 

Registration 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. General Reunion Luncheon 12:00 Noon 
Ballroom Lounge, first Hoor, CoHman Union . 

Class Luncheons 12:00 Noon 
Class of 1910 - Tickets $1.25, Room 353 Coffman 
Union. PreSiding: Glenn Gullickson 
Class of 1915 - Tickets $1.25, Room 351-52 CoH
man Union. PreSiding: Mrs. Pierce Atwat r (Al
thea Heit mith). 
C7ass of 1920 - Tickets $1.25, Room 305 CoHman 
Union. PreSiding: Robert E. Gile. 
Class of 1930 - Silv r Anniver ary Luncheon. 
Tickets $1.50. Room 337 CoHman Union. Presid
ing: Winston Molander. 

52nd Annual Alumni Day Dinner 

( Including Early Grads) Tickets $1.25, Room 
307-08-09 Coffman Union. Presiding: Fred Bed
ford 'OOBS. 

Alumni-Student-Faculty Coffee Hour 3:30 P.M. 
Women's Lounge, second Hoar, CoHman Union. 

Class of 1940 -- 15th Anniversary Mixer 
5:00-6:00 P.M. 

Women's Lounge second Hoor, Coffman Union. 
Co-chainnen: Mrs. Robert Brand (Elaine 1. 
Mmphy) and Robert E. McDonald. 

6:30 P.M. 

Tickets $2.50. Main Ballroom, CoHman Union. Toastma ter : al Bjorn on '30BA. Main 
Speaker: Robert M. Gaylor 1 'llBA. Presentation of Out tanding Achievement ward by 
President J. L. forrill . 

---------- - ------- --- - - -----------------
R eservation Coupon Fill out, clip and mail today to Reunion 

Headquarters, 205 Coffman Union. 

) Please reserve places at $1 .25 for the following class reunion luncheon : 
1905 ; 1910 ; 1915 ; 1920, __ _ 

Please reserve places at $1.50 for the Silver Anniversa ry Luncheon of 
the Class of 1930. 

Please reserve places at $1.25 for the General Reunion Luncheon. 

Please reserve places at $2.50 for the 52nd Annual Alumni Day Ba nquet, 
6:30 P.M., May 20, Coffman Union. 

Name' _____________________ _ Address, __________________ _ 

IIAY-JUNE, 1955 19 
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Mother Goose picture in the Kerlan collection. 

Capital Alums See Book Exhibit 
An anticipated group of close to 

a hundred ex-Gophers met at the 
American As ociation of University 
Women club April 17 as guests of 
the Washington fAA to hear Dr. 
Irvin Kerlan '3IBS '33MB '34MD, 
a member of the Washington club, 
speak on th process of building 
a colI ction of books. 

H also d scribed the all ction 
of childr n's books beiug assem
bl d at th Univer ity and plans 
for dedication of th colI ction as a 
p rman nt e ·hibit. I-lis talk was il-

lumina ted with anecdotes abou t au
thors and illustrat d with a display 
of books, original drawing, manu
scripts and first editions. 

In addition to the talk , an after
noon tea was scrved. 

For the coming month, a picnic 
i ' planned on May 22 at Recl' ation 

ite #23, corner of 16th and Colo
rado, N.W. , to which all ex-Go
pher are invited. For further infor
mation contact Pres. Cyrus S. 
Kauffman '16BA, ational 8-8129. 

BA Group Chooses Directors 
Graduates of the School of Busi

ness Admini tration m t on April 
21 under the temporary chairman
ship of Hartwell Wilker on 
'28BSBus, hard D an I ichard Ko
zelka '31PhD speak on the pur
poses of th new organization, 
vo t d on a constitution and by
la WS , and el ct d th following 
Board of Dir ctors: 

ne- ar t rm: Lawrenc 
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lark '22BSBus, Arthur O. Lamp
land '30BBA, and J. Putnam 
O'Grady '47BBA. 

Two-year term: Catherin Crowe 
'26B. Bus, Walter Franz '31BBA, 
and Or m O. Robbins '36BBA. 

Thre -y ar term: Hartw 11 Wil
k rson '28BSBus, William E. Wes
terdahl '34BBA, and Jam s Hair 
'42BBA. 

Gotham Gophers 

Come To Life 
Consid rable interest in reorgan

ization of the ew York MAA club 
was evinced at a meeting last 
month, sparked by MAA Executive 
S cretary Ed Haislet at which 
close to 70 ex-Minnesotans were 
pI' sent. 

A social hour preceded ' the meet
ing which was held at the Brass 
Rail, 40th St. and Park Ave., with 
Lloyd R d W stin '30 BEE, acting 
as temporary chairman and toast
mas t 1'. The meeting proper started 
off with the group's singing of the 
Minnesota Rouser. Following din
ner, Sig Hagen '15BA, chairman of 
the aminating Committee, made 
a r port. Ed Haislet and Dean Er
nest Melby '26MA '28PhD, ew 
York Univer ity coll ge of educa
tion dean, spoke, and singing star 
K rsten Kenyon, formerly of Hib
bing, sang. 

The meeting ended with singing 
of Hail! Minnesota, follOWing which 
a film of the 1954 football season 
highlight was shown . 

New Vim Hears 

John Ackerman 
Prof. John D. Ak rman, h ad of 

th Univer ity A ronautical En
gineering school, was guest speak
er at the ew Ulm 1 A Charter 
Day me ting recently. 

Also speaking at th sam m t
ing, which was att nd d by ap
proximately 30 alumni and friends 
wa MAA field I' pI' entativ Ra ' 
Chisholm who comm nded th 
group for their "exc ptional" turn
out of m mb rship in the As ocia
tion. 

Ac ording to Chi holm, "Th r 
ar 36 Association m m bel' in th 
N w Ulm area out of th possibl 
106 alumni. It's xc ptional to find 
a community with one-third of th 
Minn sota alumni in it being m m
bel'S of th As a iation." 

MINNES T 
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Houston Alums 

Fete Athletes 
The annual meeting of the Hous

ton, Tex. , MAA club was a gala 
affair this year, presided over by re
tiring Pres. Wes Brown '35BSEd, 
enhanced by a dinner-dance at 
which the travelling University 
baseball squad of 19 players were 
honored gues ts, and featured by 
talks on four Gopher sports by men 
who participated in each of them. 

ewly elected officers are: Pat 
Turner '48BSEd president· Dr. 
J. R. Phillips '32 1S, vice president· 
and Phylis Sandberg 1945 secre
tary-treasurer. 

Speakers were Coach Dick Sie
bert who spok on baseball, Jerry 
Kindall who spoke on ba ketball, 
Ken Yackel who poke on hockey 
and Shorty Cochran who spoke on 
football. The la t three speakers are 
all members of the teams about 
which they spoke. 

Head--Hunters For Alumnae 
The May meeting of the Univer

sity of Minnesota Alumnae Club 
will be a luncheon Saturday, May 
7, at 1:00 o'clock, at the Interna
tional Institute, 183 West Kellogg 
Blvd. , St. Paul. Various national 
groups at the Institute will take 
part in the program. 

On Saturday afternoon, June 18, 
the Club will have a tea with the 
time and place to be announced 
later. The program topic will be 
"Among the Head-Hunters in the 
Philippines" from letters of Maud 
Huntley Jenks, wife of the late 
Prof. Albert E. Jenks, formerly head 

of the Department of Anthropol
ogy. The letters will be selected and 
read by Carmen elson Richards , 
'13BA. Slides will be shown and 
an exhibit arranged. 

Far East Crisis 
"Crisis in the Far East," was 

the topic of a talk given by Dr. 
John E. Turner assi tant profes-
or of political science, to the 

Lac Qui Parle County ~1 
group at their Charter Day meet
ing. Approximately 40 alumni at
tended the ~ladison luncheon. 

Pope County Elects Officers 
Prof. Harry "V. Kitts, a sociate 

professor of acrricultural science, 
was guest speaker at the annual 
Pope County fAA meeting recent
ly at Glenwood. 

At the business s ssion which fol
lowed a dinner for alumni and their 
friends , the group named the fol
lowing officers: Howard . Gro en 
'48BSL 'SOLLB, Glenwood, presi-

dent· Philip Akre 1909-10, vice-pres
ident; and Robert I. Ben on '4 -
BSEd, secretar -treasurer. 

The directors are: alvin E. Ped-
rson '39BS g, COl1l'ad Carl on '42-

BSAg, IIr. Gordon E. Lee '51BA, 
Dr. William E. andbo '23DDS, Dr. 
Walter' . Larson '14DD and Jer
ome W. lcCart '54 1 

Philippine Islanders Remember Campus 

About 45 Filipino and American alum
ni of the Univer ity of Minne ota met 
at a luochcon at the Philippine Colum
bian to hcar Dr. Lloyd Short, hair
lilian of the Political Science Dcpartment 
(If the University, give a report 00 rccenj 
Campu devclopment. The alumni, most 
of whom Icft thc Campn ten or more 
:rears ago, were astoni hed that the Uni· 
versity expected an enrollnu'nt in excess 

MAY-JU E, 1955 

of 30,000 by 1965. They were not ur· 
prised, however, at the news that parking 
space was still at a premium on the Cam
pus. 

Dr. Short i a visiting consultant to the 
In titute of Public Administration of the 
Philippine Government. The American ad· 
vi ors to the Institute are being financed 
by the Foreign Operations Admini tra· 
tion (FOA). 

eated in the picture left 10 right are 

II' . Allan ewhall, \ ho e hu band i 
an alumnu and a visiting Cornell ni. 
versity profes or at Ihe Philippine ollege 
of Agriculture ; Dr. LlOYd SlIort· Dr. An
tonio I. de Leon '30 PlI.D., Professor of 

hemi try at the niver ity of the Philip· 
pine and pre ident of the Philippine 
alumni group; and Dr. Edwin tene 
'23B '29MA '41PhD, another consultant 
10 the In tifute of Public dministration. 
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Cleveland Club 
Hears Singers 

"The most successful thing we have 
ever had anything to do with," is the way 
Cleveland MAA club president Vernon 
H. Olson '25 BCE, standing between two 
U niversity Chamber Singers with Direc· 
tor James Aliferis on the far right, de
scribed the special concert put on for the 
club at the Cleveland Hotel by the Cham
ber Singers recently. The Chamber Sing
ers, a U of M choral group of 19 selected 
studcnt singers under the direction of 
Prof. Aliferi was in Cleveland to appear 
at the North central section of the M usic 
Educators N ational Conference, and 
were housed by alumni members of the 
Cleveland chapter, 69 of whom were 
present for the special concert. "With all 
due respect to our athletic prowess at the 
University," M r. Olson said, "I can state 
that this meeting was so unique and un
usual that this kind of thing should be 
I'ncouraged for alumni gatherings. M any 
in attendance said they had never heard 
anything so refreshing and pleasant in 
years." 

Benefit Bridge 
Set For Detroit 

A benefi t bridge luncheon will be 
h ld by the members of the Uni
versitv of Minnesota Women's Club 
of Detroit May 6 at the Birming
ham Country Club, Birmin~ham, 
Mich. Mr . Arthur Zebedee, 19400 
Riv rside Drive, Birmingham, the 
group' pr sident, will be hostess 
at the affair which starts at 12:30 
P.M. 

Two previous meetings of th 
clu b which wer held recently 
featur d D s rt Luncheons. Mrs. 
A. T . Mattison, Gross Pointe 
Wood , Mich. , and Mrs. M. J. Pat
t rson, Birmingham, Mich ., ervecl 
as chairmen. 
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IT Directors Make Reports 
The Institute of Technology 

MAA Board of Directors, under the 
presidency of Douglas /Januel '22-
BCE, h ld the second of their 1955 
meetings last month at Coffman 

emorial Union. 
The group heard committee re

ports from Milton Wunderlich '19-
BEE, chairman of the Mechanical 
Engineering committee, Robert 
Hoel '43BAeroE '47MS, Aer nauti
cal Engineering chairman, and Wil
liam Schoell '36BCE, chairman of 
Civil Engineering. 

Cliff Jewett '31BCE, chairman of 
the Chemical Engineering and 
Chemistry School reported on the 
building improvement needs for the 
Chemistry School. He stated that 
although the operating budget is 
sufficient the building and equip
ment must be improved if the 
School is to maintain its present 
high standing. 

Ed Willson '30BEE, chairman of 
Electrical Engineering, referred to 
the possibility of sponsoring an En
gineering Day on campus for the 
purpose of arousing an interest 
among high school students towards 
the various engineering fields. 

Navy Get-Together 
Naval ROTC and V-12 Engineer

ing classes of 1945 will hold a two
day reunion this month with a stag 
dinner in the Dude Room of the 
Minneapolis Covered Wagon being 
scheduled for May 28 and a fam ily 
picnic at the Columbia Park pic-, 
nic grounds set for the following 
day, according to Chairman Paul 
Dyste of the program committee. 
Further details may be had from 
Ray Jacob on, 2115 East 36J4 St. , 
Minneapolis, t lephone, PA 2-3492. 
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Redwood Falls Head 

Paul TerSteeg '40LLB is tbe new pre -
ident of the Redwood Falls chapter of 
the Minne ota Alumni Associa tion. 

Class of 1977 
It wa a future alumna born to 

Great r University Fund Director 
Robert Provost '49BSED and wife, 
the form r Mar Margar t lapl 
1949, March 22 in Minn apolis. 
From th condition of h r lungs 
the infant's father is quite con
vinced his daught r will b a fu
ture ch rl ader at the University. 
H 's also convinced, from the tim 
PI' ference so far indicated, that he 
will sp cializ in night time activi
ties such as basketball and hockey 
games. 

Nothing To Lose 
"E erything to Gain" "va the 

title of an addr ss d Ii r d b 
Mason . I-licks, h ad of the UMD 
peech D palim nt, to th Minn

sota lumni Club of the W t rn 
M abi rea at 0) rain , Minn. 

Mr. Hicks d cribed th fun
tion and ervic s of th 
in our soc' t 

This 

$250~OOO 
business 

could be yours! 

J. C. Smith,* age 42, is the president of 
his own insurance agency, representing 
The Travelers I nsurance Companies. He 
directs the activities of five as ociate . 
Last year, this business gro ed more than 
$250,000. 

It was built by OIl insurance agent, and it's 
an example of the opportu11ilies Ihal qualified 
young mmfind wilh The Travelers. 

an agent of the largest multiple-line 
insurance organization in the country 
you will be backed by prestige, experi
ence and service facilities unequaled in 
the industry. 

And here's how The Travelers will give 
you the best possible help in getting 
started and in increa ing your incom 
over the years. 

1. Trailliu'y- The Tra elers operate one 
of the fine t insurance chools in the 
country (celebrating 52 year of experi
ence this year). Individual training i 
condu ted constantly both at the Hom 
Office hool and in the field. 

2. aliona] dvcrtis in .... -A million

dollar advertising program will sell your 
prospect on the naliomlide erviees of 
The Trav leI in such national maga
zine a The alurdo), Evmillg Po I, Lift, 
Timt, X twswuk. 

3. Field Staff A i tanc Experienced, 
trained field personnel in Life, ccident 
Group Casualty and Fire insurance
available through all 87 Field Offic -
will assi t you in your sale and technical 
problems-assuring you of continued 
suece and better cu tomer service. 

.,I. Nationwide Claim crvic Out
tanding in the indu try, The Tral'elers 

Claim ervice maintain 2+5 laim 
Offices. staffed with over 3,000 trained 
personnel to render quick, efficient erv
ice to our polic holders. 

5. rue PromolionaJ Tool A con
tinuou flow of the mo t modern sale and 
promotional help will make it ea ier for 
you to ell our clients. 

end for the free booklet. Building r aul' 
Own Business in Tour Own Homt Town. It 
an wers in deta il the que tion mo t 
likely to come up in your mind. U e thi 
coupon. Replies held confidential. 

* at hi real name-but an actual case from the 
files of The Travelers. 

THE 
TRAVELERS 

INSURANCE COM PANIES. HARTFORD 15. CONNECTICUT 

. .............................. ... ... ......... ................. . . 

11 

IR . E 1110 D E\VIN , Vice-Pre. idcnt 
The Travel rs In-Ul'an e ompani 
Hartford 1- , onne ticut 

Please send me th booklet, Bm/dln!? 1'our Own 
Busintss In l 'ollr OWII Homt Town. 

ME •••.••....•••.••••..••••• 

STREET .•..•• '" ..•......••...•.....•.•... 
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Manuscript Poems 

"The Manuscript Poems of A. E. 
Housman." Edited by Tom Burns 
Haber. Unive 'sity of Minnesota 
Press. $4.50. 

A story of literary detective work 
lies behind this book just published 
by the University of Minnesota 
Press. 

Haber, a member of the English 
faculty at Ohio State University, 
obtained the material for this vol
ume from the manuscript notebooks 
of Housman which are now in the 
Library of Congress. The English 
poet, who is best known as the 
author of "A Shropshire Lad," died 
in 1936. 

When the notebooks, in which he 
had written or copied practically all 
of his poetry, came into the posses
sion of the Library of Congress in 
1940, they were not in their original 
form . Examination showed that the 
poet hims lf, his brother, and per
haps a "third hand" had defaced or 
excised a large number of the verses 
from the notebook pages. Haber 
and oth rs have restored the note
books as nearly as possible to their 
original form and have, in the proc
ess, rescued from likely oblivion the 
hitherto unpubli hed material that 
makes up the bulk of the new book. 

Public Relations 
"Public Relations in Education." By 
Clifford L. Brownell, Leo Gans, and 
Tufie Z. Maroon. McGraw-Hill Book 
Company. $4.50. 

Leo Gans '32BBA, form r princi
pal and dir ctor of public informa
tion at T chnical High S hool, 
Springfi Id, Mass. , is one of th 
th r e authors of the above book 
which emphasiz s the rol each 
teach r and administrator can as
sume in public l' lations. Th book 
first stablish s the bas s of und r
standing which teachers and ad-
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ministrators must secure to bring 
conSistency and effectiveness to 
public relations. 

Next, the techniques of public re
lations, beginning with valid con
cerns for pupil progress, are care
fully analyzed. 

Religion and Art 

"Religion and Art of William 
Hale White," by Wilfred Stone 
'41BA '46MA, Stanford University 
Press ($3.00) is a full-length critical 
study of the nineteenth-century civil 
servant who wrote six novels under 

Wilfred Stone, Minnesota '41AB '46MA, 
author of "Religion and Art of William 
Hale White," recently published by Stan
ford University Press. 

the pseudonym of "Mark Ruth r
ford ." Dr. Ston studies the transi
tions and tensions of the ninete nth 
century milieu in which White lived 
and examines the biographical facts 
that h Iped to elucidate his writings 
- fi ctional, scholarly, and self-con
fessional. He tells of White's "de
cayed Calvinist" background, and 
his "wand rings in th wild ern ss 
of unbelief" - his struggle to find 
an acceptabl answer to th mean
ing of xistence. 

A nthropolo gy 

"Readings in Anthropology" by 
E. Adamson Hoebel, professor of 
anthropology at the University of 
Minnesota, Jesse D . Jennings, and 
Elmer R. Smith, McGraw Hill Book 
Co. ($5.00 ) is a collec tion of 50 im
portant anthropological articles de
signed to give the beginning stu
dent an au thentic sample of the va
riety and vividness of normal pro
fessional an thropological writing. 
The authors aim to make this a 
book of readings that can supple
ment any introductory text, but it is 
primarily keyed to the general an
thropology, "Man in the Primitive 
World," by Hoeb I. 

Breakfast Makers 

"Your Breakfast and the People 
Who Made It." By Benjamin C. 
Gruenberg. Doubleday & Company, 
Inc. $2.00. 

This book by Dr. Gruenberg 
'96BS was written for "grandchil
dren - my own and other peo
ple's." Dr. Gruenberg, along with 
Leone Adelson t lls the "story of 
~f food" ~n the"simple languag of 
grandchildren. 

Farm Crops 

"Varieties of Farm Crops," Ex
tension Folder 22, is now available 
free at county agents' offices or by 
writing the Bulletin Room, Institute 
of Agriculture, University of finn 
sota, St. PaulI, Minne ota. 

The 1955 dition lists the recom
mend d and currently-offered vaIi
eti s of farm crops most suitabl for 
Minnesota growing conditions. 

Each vari ty has undergrone a 
three-year program of field testing. 
Trial plots on the University's s v
eral experiment station ov l' the 
state show <Yen ral p rformanc , 
yield, maturity time and how w II 
each variety resists disease. 

MI ESOTA 



Morrill Talks Turkey 

University Pres. J . L. Morrill (center) exchanges a few words with Turkish visi~or 
Vecdi Diker while Pres. W. C. MacFarlane, president and general manager of Min
neapolis Moline listens. Mr. Diker, a M-M official of the T urkish branch, is touring 
the company' American plants. At the luncheon pictured in the next columns, Mr. 
Diker outlined his hope for furth~r participation by American educational groups, 
including the University of Minnesota, in promoting her business a nd cientific 
training in Turkey. 

Four tMet' Operas 
Set For Northrop 

The greatest singing stars of the 
day and four popular operas will 
mak up the annual spring season 
the M tropolitan Op ra of New 
York will present at orthrop Audi
torium fay 13 through 15, James S. 
Lombard and Bori Sokoloff, local 
managers, hav announced. 

The company will arrive in all of 
its opulence with 18 carloads of 

New Magazine 
Something new ha b en add

ed to General College. It is a 
quarterly magazine, Gen ral Ed
ucation Sounding Board, which 
made it fir t appearance this 
month under the editorship of 
Donald E. ~IcCo . It i an ex
prim nt conceived and planned 
by faculty memb rs of G neral 
Colleg with th general educa
tion classroom teacher in mind. 

Pre ... Cancer, 
'U' Specialty 

Pre-cancerous conditions which 
might turn into cancer if not 
promptly treated have been discov
ered in approximately 28 per cent 
of the 6,754 patients over 45 year 
of age who have been examined 
during the last 6~ yeaTs in the Can
cer Detection Center at the Univer
sity of 1innesota. 

The continued study in the Cen
ter confirms findings reported after 
three years of operation - that there 
is a pronounced trend toward low
ered mortality when malignant le
sions are diagnosed and treated be
fore symptoms or signs are devel
oped, according to Dr. Claude R. 
Hitchcock, director of the Cancer 
Detection Center. 

In addition to pre-cancerous con
ditions disco ered, a total of 147 
cancer were found in patient who 
have had a total of 16·n 7 examina
tions during the period. Of the 
total of 147 cancers, 6 case wer 
without mptom in the afflicted 
organ and 79 cases howed symp
toms. Death in the total group 
amounted to 16.3 per c nt of the 
examined amounted to 16.3 per cent 
of the patients. Iortalit for pa
tients without ymptom wa 17.7 
per c nt as compared to 30 . ~ per 
cent of those with s mptoms. 

cenery and stage ffects and its 
personnel of close to 400 people, 
including stars, orchestra members, 
ballet dancers, choral m m bel'S, 
electricians and stage hands, ward
robe "vorkers and wig makers and 
manag ment personnel, in two com
plete train . 

UMD Has Campus On Wheels 

Th season again will be under 
the auspices of the Univer ity of 
Minnesota, the Orch stral A socia
tion of Minneapolis and a tate
wid committe of sponsor and 
guarantors. 

Op ras to be pres nted here are: 
"Andrea Chenier" May 13 at 8 p .m;. 
"Carmen" May 14 at 2 p.m.; "The 
Barb r of ille" May 14 at 8 p.m .; 
and "Tosca" May 15 at 2 p .m. 

i.lAY-JU E 1955 

A tiny part of the U ID campus 
will move on whe J again next 
summ r when stud nts in a com 
"The w England R <Tion . taught 
by Dr. Maud L. Lindqui t, h ad 
of the UMD histor departm nt, go 
on a 3,500-mil hart red bu tom. 

Dr. Richard O. i laff, chairman 
of the UMD Social tudie divi ion 
und r whose au pices th tour \ ill 
b conduct d , aid thi \ k that 
final d tails have b en ompl t d 
\ ith a bus firm a well a univ r-
siti , coil g and communiti 

along the route. Tour date are 
Jul 23- ug. 16. 

Th Ea t rn tour follow a 9,000-
mil \ tern tour last ummer. 

10 t of the 1954 tour member 
wer area teach r \ ho thu ob
tain d mu h mat rial they ar u ina 
in th ir cla room thi chool . ear, 
Dr. Lindqui t aid. 

~Iichigan , w York, rmont, 
\V Hampshire, }.Iain , ~la < chu

s tts Rhode I land onnecticut, 
and th Provine of ntaTio will 
b includ d in th Ea tern vi it. 
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ON THE CAMPUS __ _ 

'Mr. Bank' Wins 

Clark Bei e '23BBA, president of tbe 
Bank of America, San Francisco, Calif., 
received an Outstanding Achievement 
Award at the U niversity's School of 
Busines Administration alumni dinner 
April 21 in Coffman Memorial Union 
main ballroom. He addressed the alum
ni on "Executive Responsibility." 

Born October 13, 1898, in Windom, 
Minnesota, Beise ba risen in the bank
ing world to presidency of the world's 
largest privately owned bank with 20,000 
cmployees in 543 California branchcs 
and 100 overseas offices. 

Tbe Unjversity graduate who became 
chief of the huge bank Apri l 1, 1954, 
actually joined its staff in 1936. He be
came executive vice pre ident in 1945 
and senior vice president and chairman 
of the managing committee in 1951. 

Gopher Coming 
On or about lay 16, the 1955 

Gopher student year book will 
"hit the stands." 

It is a 416 page record of high
lights of the past year at the U ni
versity. Fifty students spent 12 
months under the direction of 
Editor Al Ominsky compiling 
what Mr. Ominsky describes as 
"a record with pictures and copy 
that capture the events and the 
bits of nostalgia that made up 
the University year." 

Interested alumni may pro
cure copies of the 1955 yearbook 
by sending $5 to the Gopher, 
University of Minnesota. 

Goodbye 'Til Fall 
This May-June issue is the last 

copy of Minn sota Alumni Voice 
you will rec ive until n xt October. 
Previously, we have b en publish
ing a midsummer July-August is
su , but starting next year the July
August issue will be r plac d by 
a June magazine. Thu , you will 
still r c ive nin copies every year 
but they will run consecutively 
from October through June, en
abling you to get re-union, MAA 
election, spring sports, and gradu
ation news while it i still fresh. 
S e you in October. 

Minnesota Third In Enrollment 
The University of Minnesota 

ranks third in the nation in full
time enrollment, according to a 
survey released over th weekend. 

Minnesota, with 20,339 students 
at the beginning of the year, 
followed first place University of 
California with 35,273 and New 
York State university with 22,849. 

The survey was announced by 
Raymond Walters, president of the 
University of Cincinnati, who said 
the enrollment of full-time stud nts 
is up 6.8 per cent this year and 
numbers 1,383,750 students in th 
country. 

Other schools in th top 10 full
time enrollment are University of 
Michigan, 18,750; Ohio State uni
versity, 18,084; University of Wis
consin, 14,85~; New York univer
sity, 13,955; lichigan tate coIl ge, 
13,780; P nnsylvania tate coIl ge, 
13,110; and University of Indiana 
12,497. 

Walters I' port d there ar now 
224,902 veterans in colleg and 
universities under variou program 
provid d by th G.I. Bill of Rights. 
He not d th re is a 19.4 p I' cent 
increas of freshmen who want to 
take teacher training. 

- - , .. - , , 

• 

Are you bigger than your present iob? 
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An outstanding professional career of public service as a representative of the 

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, one of the top-ranking l ife insurance 

companies of North America, is available to alert, ambitious men of personality 

and character, ages 25 to 40. 

* EXPERT TRAINING * IMMEDIATE INCOME WITH COMMISSION AND BONUSES 
* EXCELLENT PROSPECTS * GENEROUS HOSPITALIZATION AND RETIREMENT PLANS 

To leorn more obout the odvontoges of 0 Sun life soles coreer, write to 
J. A. McALLISTER, Vice-President ond Director of Agencies, 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Heod Office: Montreol 100 branches throughout the United Stotes and Canoda 

u 
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__________________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

~u~ Keeps Getting Bigger 
The upward trend of University 

vf Minne ota enrollment has con
tinued into the spring quarter, ac
cording to True E. Pettengill , Uni
versity recorder who reported 

ty were reported by Pettengill as 
follows : 

pring att ndance at 18,759, an in
crease of 1,644 or 9.6 per cent over 
the figure for a year ago. 

Included in the sprina quarter 
enrollm nt are 550 new students, 
a 40 per cent increase over the 392 
new admi sion recorded spring 
quarter 1954. 

Fall quarter attendance for the 
present school year totaled 20,399 
and repre ented a 6.9 per cent in
crease over the previous fall figure. 
\Vinter quart r saw an enrollment 
of 19,641, or 9.3 per cent above 
the mark s t the previous year. 

Spring quarter enrollment by col
leges and divisions of the Univer i-

General college ..... . 
University college . ... . 

cience, Literature, Arts 
Institute of Technology 
Agric., Fore try, Home 

Econ ............. . 
Law chool ......... . 

ledical school . .. . .. . 
l\ledical Technicians .. . 
Phy ical and Occupa-

tional Therapy .. . . . 
Nursing .......... . . . 
Public Health . . .. . .. . 
Dentistry .......... . . 
Dental 'Hygiene ..... . 
Phamlacy .... . ..... . . 
Education ....... . .. . 
Busine dmini tration 
Graduatc School .. . .. . 
Veterinary l\ledicine ., 
Duluth Branch 

Your product's a winner, too, 
in an H & D box. See . 

HIND£&DAUCH 
e© 

1954 1955 
1,174 

69 
4,536 
2,015 

1,013 
326 
467 

54 

58 
214 
158 
339 

59 
20 

1,666 
546 

2,842 
182 

1,1 9 

1,445 
58 

4,8 1 
2,291 

1,118 
317 
463 

50 

63 
240 
173 
339 

63 
138 

l ,ll22 
633 

2,902 
175 

1,488 

79,000 Study 
In Continuation 

More than 79,000 per ons from 
all parts of linnesota, the United 
States and foreign countries have 
attended continuation cla ses at the 
Univer it)' of Minnesota's Center 
for Continuation tud)' since it 
opened about IBM ears ago, ac
cording to Frederick E. Berger, di
rector of the center. 

During that time, the center has 
offered 1,443 courses and institutes 
ranging in length from one day to 
four weeks. Clas hours total nead 
50,000. I 

Of the total number of regi tl'ants 
for the classes since the fu t course 
on ovember 13 1936 61, 5 per
sons have come from Iinnesota, 
16520 from other states and 792 
from foreign countrie . 

The greatest number of COUl'ses 
has been in medicine, with a total 
of 279 attended by 12 875 person . 

~ 12 FACTORIES AND 40 SALES OFFICES IN THE EAST, MIDWEST AND SOUTH 
MAY-JUNE, 1955 27 



AN M. A. VOICE 

Summa Cum Laude 
TO -

Four Minnesota alumni for being the men behind the men who run 
the biggest business on earth - the United State government. All four 
are assistant Cabinet members and along with Cabinet member Harold 
Stass n 27BA '29LLB give the University more than its share of inB.uence
through-training in the way our government is run. The four are: 

Lyle Garlock 

An Air Man 
Lyle S. Garlock '31BBA, Assist

ant Secretary of the Air Force. The 
assistant to Secretary of the Air 
Forc Harold E. Talbott was born 
in Walnut Grove, Minn., where he 
attended public schools before en
tering the University. A naval vet
eran of World War II he was en
gaged in the sale of farm machinery 
and agriculture products, 1931-34; 
field representative of the U.s. Em
ployment Service, 1934-41; member 
of labor supply division on the War 
Production Board and staff member 
of U.S. Employment Service, 1941-
42; War Manpower Commission 
repres ntative, 1944-45; U.S. Em
ployment Service, 1945-48; and De
partment of Defense, 1948-54. 

A Welfare Man 
Bradshaw Mintener '29LLB, As-

istant Secretary of Health, Educa
tion and W lfare. The assistant to 
Secretary irs. Oveta Culp Hobby 
has be n a personal friend of Pres-

28 

Bradshaw Mioteoer 

ident Dwight Ei enhower since 
1946. It was Mintener who led the 

linnesotans-for-Eisenhower move
m nt which brought world-wide at
tention to the State when it mus
tered 110,000 write-in votes for the 
present President in 1952 and was 
credited with influencing his de
cision to seek the GOP nomination 
for the office hc now holds. 

Albert Robertson 

A Post Man 
Albert J. Robertson, 15BA, As

sistant Postmaster General for Fi
nance. The assistant to Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield was 
formerly senior vice-president and 
director of the Iowa-Des Moine 

ational Bank, director of the Jef
ferson Stat Band and of the Po
weshiek County National Bank, all 
three Iowa banks. A World War I 
veteran, he has long been active in 
a vari ty of community affairs in
cluding social agency boards, cul
tural organizations, civic groups, 
hospital and church governing 
boards, and various other public 
projects. 

A Money Man 
Andrew . Overby 1926-28, As

sistant Secretary of the Treasury 
and U.S. Executive Director of the 
International Bank for Reconstruc
tion and Development. The assist
ant to Secr tary of the Treasury 
George M. Humphrey was born in 
Cheyenne Ag ncy, S.D., on March 
27, 1909 and receiv d his early 
education in the linn apolis pub
lic schools. From 1930 to 1941 h 
was employed by the Irving Trust 
Co. of New York City, when h 
joined the Federal Reserve Bank of 

ew York. He entered the army in 
October 1942, attained the rank 
of Lieutenant Colonel, and was 
awarded the Legion of M ri t and 
the Army Commendation Ribbon. 

Andrew Overby 

lINNE OTA 



THIS GUY SIEBERT 
knows his way around in 

big time and, we hope, 

Big Ten baseball 

By RON JOHNSON 
Minnesota Da ily Sports Ed ito r 

A illustrious 17- ear career in 
professional bas ball ( nine ears 
in the major leagues ) is the back
ground which ha mad Iinneso
ta's baseball coach, Dick Siebert, 
on of th most scientific and exper-

. i need coaches in college ba ebalL 
Altllough he hasn't guided a Go

pher squad to a Big Ten champion
ship in his ight y ar of coaching 
at Minn sota, that situation ma 
well b changed after thi current 
eason i over. Siebert says that this 

ar's edition of Goph l' bas ball is 
th "fin t d fensive t am I'v had 
since I started coa hing at Minne-

Coach 

ota in 1948." nd inc th pitching and hitting are 
al 0 starting to round into shape lately, this year may 
well be IT in Goph r bas balL Previou ly, the 1951 
Minnesota team which had a 6-6 record and finished 
fourth in the '\tv t rn conference, had the highest 
standing of any of i b rt's tarns. His 1953 team won 

ven anel lost five but nded up in fifth place. 
Siebert was born in Fall River, ~Ia . in 1912 and 

liv d in th East and lat r t. Louis b fore hi father 
moved to Cas Lak, 4inn. in th earl 1920's. As a 
fr shman at Cas Lake high school i b rt lett red in 
ba eball a a left-handed s cond ba ernan which i 
even mor unu ual than a outhpaw catcher. 

Siebert' fa th r, who r c ntl finish d his 27th ear 
of teaching at on cordia junior colleg , mo ed hi 
family to t. Paul in 1926. Youthful Richard pitched 
and pIa ed fi rst bas for Con ordia colleg ,hil h 
was still a junior in the coil g ' acad rn . H gradu
ated in 1930 from oncordia, but had alread tarted 
hi profes ional I as ball care r in 192 at the, ge of 
16 when Donie Bush sign d him to a t. L ui Cardinal 
contract as a hurler. 

Si b 1' t played in th min r until 1930 , h n h de
velop d a sor arm whi h ended hi pIa ing da s as 
a pitch 1'. 

1 Y-JU E, 1955 

For the next two years he played 
little ba eball. He studied from 
1930-1932 to be a minister at Con
cordia college in St. Loui . But the 
latter part of the ummer found 

iebert back in baseball and fini h
ing up th eason, ith th Brook
lyn Dodgers. From 1933 to 193 he 
'hufBed around and about in both 
the major and minor league pend
ing seasons and part of eason 
\ ith a total of en diller nt ball 
clubs. Then in 193 ,the t. Loui. 

iebert 
ardinal , \ hom Dick wound up 

with again , after a big \ ide circle 
\ ith other pro t am , old him to 

onni ~lack and the Philadelphia thletic where 
he spent the n xt en ear at fir t ba e. 

Durina' his e en year with the i b rt had a 
.290 batting av rage' and in 19·H ,a named to th.e 

merican leagu all- tar t am at th initial ack Hi 
best hitting year found him hitting the ball at a .345 
lip, but that same 'ear wa the ea on Ted William 

picked to hit .-120 t cop th battina' titl . 
In 1946 when the thl tic traded him to the t. 

Louis Brown for org McQuinn, iebert d cided 
that h had een enou h of pro ba eball. He accepted 
a job, ith vVT as a port ca tel' and remain d ther 
until thr years ago. ''''hil announ ing t. Paul ba 
ball gam h \ as off I' d th coaching job at ~linn -
ota in th fall of 19-17. 

When i b rt took th ni" 'sity coachin l?o ition 
he re-installed the outhern baseball trip for the ~1in
ne ota nin whi h had b en d1'opp 1 during th ,,< r. 
H belie that th ni er itv has xc Bent faciliti ' 
for wint r practi e and that the mat rial i ' go d in 
Minn ota. Of cour , th Big Ten is th trona' t 
league in an form of coil athl ti in the nit d 

tat . !leI mo ' t of the other m mb r hool of th 
V tell1 onf l' nc go tit aft l' their ba {'ball play rs ; 
Minne ota do sn t. 
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SPORTS __________________________ ~----------------~----------------

Baseball Outlook 
For 1955 Good 

After completing one of its most 
successful Southern road trips in 
years with a 4-3 record, Minneso
ta's baseball team took two games 
from Luther college 3-1 and 10-0 
to run its win streak to six. 

The Gophers lost their home 
opener to Iowa State 8-6 in 11 in
nings, but came back the next day 
to sweep a doubleheader from the 
Cyclones 10-6 and 11-4. 

The pitching of sophomore right
hander Jerry Thomas has been the 
most heartening news of the young 
Gopher season. Thomas has 
pitched two low-hitters in a row, 
the first a 6-0 three-hitter over Ok
lahoma and the other a five-hitter 
in the 11-4 victory over the Cy
clones. 

Gopher hitting came out in all 
its glory in the Iowa State series. 
Third-baseman Bill Horning con
tinued to slug the ball at a lusty 

Texas 11, Minnesota 5 
Texas 15, Minnesota 1 
Rice 12, Minnesota 2 
Minnesota 7, Rice 2 
Minnesota 2, Houston 1 
Minnesota 6, Oklahoma 0 
Minnesota 3, Oklahoma 2 
Minnesota 3, Luther 1 
Minnesota 10, Luther 0 
Iowa State 8, Minnesota 6 
Minnesota 10, Iowa State 6 
Minnesota 11, Iowa State 4 

pace. He rapped three homers and 
a t riple and drove in eight runs in 
the two-game set against the Cy-
clones. . 

If the Gophers should finish at 
the top or near there, strength 
down the middle will likely be a 
big factor. Catchers Linder Peter
son and Earl Goldberg, the Kin
dall- iartin combo and center
fi lders Dick ( Squid) Anderson 
and Bob Koemptgen are considered 
top performers at their respective 
positions. 

Big Ten"s Most Valuable Player 
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Gawboy Eyes 
Olympic Berth 

A good chance that Minnesota's 
record breaking swimm 1', Bob 
Gawboy, may swim in next year's 
Olympics was recently announced 
by Minnesota swim coach Niels 
Thorpe. 

Cayboy, although ineligible until 
next season, broke the world's rec
ord in the 220 -yard brea t stroke in 
the NSAA meet last March. 

Besides Gawboy, there is a pos
sibility that former Copher wres
tlers Dick Mueller and Alan Rice 
may make ,the U.S. Olympic wrest
ling team. Mueller was an NCAA 
champ and Rice a Big T n titlist 
while competing at 1innesota. 

Practice N et Worry 
The Gopher tennis team will be 

counting on captain Felix Phillips 
to improv on last year's eighth 
place finish. Coach Phil Brain is 
still looking for a good indoor prac
tice court for the n tt rs to work 
out on in foul iinne ota spring 
weather. "That's our biggest worry 
- that of practicing to keep up with 
Big Ten schools wh re more desir
able climate is had, ' says Brain. 

Gophers to Lakers 
All-American Dick Carmaker 

and Charlie 1yIencel, two of the 
grea test players ever to perform in 
a Minn sota basketball uniform, 
have been drafted by th Minne
apolis Lakers . 

Th two ex-Goph r stars w l' 

chosen by the Lakers at last 
month's draft m ting in ew York 
City. 

-----

¢ 
Most valuable basketball player in the 

Big Ten was the distinction accorded 
Charlie Mencel last month in a poll of 
coaches, officials and conference com
missioner Tug Wilson. Climaxing a bril
liant four-year record, the sharp shooting 
guard is tbe first Minne o lan ever to win 
the cage award in its 10-year hi tory. 
The Gopher picture at the right, 'howing 
him squaring off again t a floor full of 
Michigan State Spartans, is ind ica li ve of 
how and why he WOI1 the coveted award. 

MINNESOT 



_______________________________________________________________ SPORTS 

Pacesetting Golfer 

Expecled to pace Minne ota golfer 
this year is Ted Vickerman who will 
captain the niver ity linksmen thi 
year. Vickerman, a ervice returnee i a 
con i tent hooter in the low 70' . 

Grad Now Cardinal 
Harry Elliott, a former Goph I' 

baseball play r, brok into the t. 
Louis Cardinal lin up with a bang 
last month. Elliott, who ha played 
profeSSional ball for five ar after 
teaching at u tin, Minn. , a hort 
tim , got even hits in eight trips 
in hi fir t game of th ear for the 
Cards. Elliott is an outfield l' and 
hail fromWat rtown Minn. 

Grunt Captains Named 
v l' stlin oa h \ ally Johnson 

ann un d that 123-1 ound Ed n
del' on and 130-pound Bill Hunt 
will b co-captain of n xt year' 
mat squad. nd l' on wa unbeaten 
and a standout thi past sea on 
until h brok his I g. Hunt om
pil d a good l'e ord thi al' win
ninO' ight match and dropping 
two. 

-J E, 1955 

UMD Spring Sport Picture Bleak 
The spring sports pictme at Du

luth Branch of the niversity of 
Minnesota looks bleak this year 
with the golf team possessing the 
strongest chance of copping a 
chaI!lpionship. 

The linksmen will be led by John 

Track Makes Tracks 

Coach Jim Kelly believes hi 
track team \ ill definitely be better 
than his indoor tracksters showed 
last winter. Bill Garner in the dash 
and broad jumps will be back, Dave 
Rogers in the pole vault and Jerry 
Helge on in the discus. 

Harry Nash a wift short-dis
tance man, and weightman Gord 
Holz are expected to compete this 
spring al o. 

Extending - - - - - -

Patrick, the sol returnee from last 
year's second place squad, who tied 
for the individual title last season 
in the II meet, but lost in a 
playoff. first or second place fin
i h has be n predicted for the 
Ui\lD golfers. 

UMD's track team had not yet 
started workout in mid- pril, but 
the foreca t i dark for the track
sters which failed to win a meet 
la t season. The outstanding track 
man on the ,1D team is Dave 

tickney who finished first in every 
meet last ear except the i\IIAC 
tourne \ hen he ended up in third 
place. 

In tenni , the UMD prospect are 
poor. 1 0 1 ttermen are returning 
with Ron Clouti l' last ear's onI 
consistent \ inner graduat d. A 
econd di i ion finish is likely for 

both track and t nnis t am . 

the resources of your University 

For those unable to attend classes, courses 

are offered by mail. 

Nearly 300 credit and non-credit courses are 

described in bulletin L. Write for copy. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

Minneapolis 14 
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OUR WASHABLE BROOKSWEAVE* SUITS 
exclusive with us, they are crease-resistant, 
require little or no pressing after laundering 

Brooksweave-our revolutionary blend of Dacront 

and Egyptian cotton-has now been made into a 
comfortable, good-looking, very practical suiting 
weight that may be laundered, and requires little or 
no pressing afterwards. The suits, made exclusively 
for us in our single-breasted model. .. in unusually 
attractive shades of charcoal, medium grey, brown 
or navy ... also in a new color we call Bamboo, fin
ished to look like linen ... are outstanding (swatches 
upon request). Coats and trousers. $47.50 

~ Brooks Brothers registered tradc-mark t Du Pont's JibeI' 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

BOSTON' CHICAGO ' LOS ANGELES' SAN FRAN ISCO 
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I MacGUF ! 
By ROBERT P. PROVOST 

Director of Greater University Fund 

Our 1954 campaign marked the 
passing of the million dollar mark 
in total gift received by the Uni
versity through the Fund. Each 
year since th Fund's birth in 1948, 
has seen an increase in annual gifts 
received. The continuing annual in
crease in the number of contribu
tors has brought a successful 
growth in terms of dollars and 
proj cts. 

Year I Donors Total Gifts 
' 1948 1180 $ 33,400 
1949 2200 86,900 
1950 2313 105,800 
1951 3612 165,900 
1952 3884 168,100 
1953 3836 216,057 
1954 4592 228,874 
TOTALS 21,617 $1,005,031 
Gifts to th University through 

the Gr ater University Fund allow 
opportunity for individual expres
sion of inter st in projects of their 
choic . In addition to the unre
stricted program, through which 
freshmen cholarships, graduate 
fellowships , and research and 
equ ipment ar supported, the Fund 
offers a wid vari ty of special 
projects ach year. Small annual 
contributions, bequests, stock-gifts, 
and in urance are I' presented in 
the Fund's total . 

Individuals may, thTOugh the co
operation and a i tance of th 
Fund offic , establish projects of 
their own choosing to which they 
may direct their future contribu
tions. 

Th 1955 annual report of the 
Fund listing all 1954 contributors, 
the uses mad of gifts conh'ibuted, 
and the 1955 program; will b 
mailed to alumni this month. In
cJud d in th r port will be alit 
of contributors to the St. Paul 
Campus tud nt Cent r Project. 

Campaign plans for 1955 incJud , 
op rating dat from fay 1, to D -
cern b r 31, an unr strict d goal of 
$30,000, a sp ial proj ct total of 
$200,000 and d v lopment of p r-
onal solicitation campaign in two 

Minn sota communiti s. 
Th Greater Univ I' ity Fund is 

sponsor d by th linn sota Alumni 
Asso jation. 



'05 
Everyone who is anyone in the 

clas of 1905 will be at the Gold n 
Anniversary Luncheon for the clas 
at Coffman Memorial Union, May 
19. Be ure to send in your reser
vation. 

'06 
ReI}. Arthur D. Stroud '06BA, who is 

now pa tor of the nited Church at Shir
ley, 1\lass., is celebrating his 50th year 
in the ministry. 

Walter H . Wheeler '06BCE, Minneapo
lis Consulting bridge and construction en
gineer, has been named "Engineer of the 
Year" by th Engineer's Club of Min
neapolis. 

'10 
Come and ee how bald and fat 

verybody in the class of 1910 ha 
gotten except you. end in your 
reservation to th e fAA for the 
45th Anniversary Luncheon of the 
clas of 1910 on lay 20. 

'15 
Time change all, a you will see 

when you return to the campus 
lay 20 for the 40th Anniversary 

Luncheon of the cIa s of 1915. 
Send our reser ations to the I AA 
office, Coffman Memorial 

' 19 
"V. P. Pall '19B ha b en named a -

sistant hief mining ngineer at the Oliver 
Iron lining Division's operation for th 
Hibbing- hisholm District. 

'20 
11 the Bapper and sheik of th e 

class of 1920 are assembling for 
the class 35th nniv r ary Lunch
on Ilay 20. Come on along. 

'20 
Oli l}er. W. Guilbert '20BPhm and my 

Norris Gttilbert '24B Ed '35BPhm oper
ate th ir own pharmacy in il Bend, 
Arizona. Th y urge finn esota grads "to 
stop on th ir way ea t or we t." 

'21 
Ralph H . Comaford '21LLB i a part

ner in th 1\ l inne. polis law firm of Fowler, 
Youngqui t, Furber, Tanney & John on. 
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'24 
Arthur W. Tews '24BCE, Duluth city 

engineer, was r cently elected president 
of the Minnesota Society of Professional 
Engine rs at its convention in St. Paul. 

'26 
Dr. Lawrence R. Hafstad '26BEE re

cently reSigned as director of the tomic 
Energy Commission's Reactor Develop
ment Division to join Chase National 
Bank of 1 ew York. Dr. Hafstad will erve 
as an atomic energy consultant. 

'29 
Dr. Robert E . Priest '29BA '31MB '32-

MD was recently elected head of the 
Hennepin County Medical Soci ty. 

'30 
The Great Depression i over 

for you depreSSion-time collegians. 
Come rejOice at the cla s of 1930's 

ilver Anniversary Luncheon lay 
20 and let everybody ee how well 
you weathered the lean year . 

Private Hornblower 

PFC John R. Coan Jr., 'S3BA 24, of 
MiuneapoJj , -linn., tuues his trumpet 
a eventb Army Soldier ympbony Or
che Ira practice in German . The or· 
chestra is touring German , France, Italy 
and G reat Britain to promote good will 
and a better under tanding of America. 

'32 
Dr. KClin'th C. Johnson '32B E '37-

PHD ha b en appOinted te hnkal mana
g r of the d I' sales clivi ion, rganic 

hemical Deparu11ent, of the Du Pont 
o emour Compnn , v ilminglon, Del. 

'35 
Erwin J. BofJerdiTlg '35BBA former 

United States Department of Labor of
ficial, has be n elected a principal as 0-

ciate of Cresap, 1cCormick and Paget, 
management consultants with offices in 

ew York and Chicago. 

'40 
Want to brag about how well 

your kids are doing at grade chool? 
Might as well do it at the class of 
1940's Reunion Mixer ~Ia 20 be
cause everybody el e will. end in 
re ervations now and find out how 
your clas mates survived the war. 

Lawrence K. Healy '40BBA and John 
J. Healy '2 BBA are the principal tock
holders and new manager of the Gardner 
Hardware Co., Iinneapoli . 

'41 
John R. Butler '41BCE of tanolind 

Oil and Ga ha been named senior engi
neer for the com pan ' general office pro
ducing department. 

Waldemar Gierde '41MA recently re
ceived his doctorate d egree from the 
State Uni er ity of Iowa. 

'47 
amuel L . Hynes '-17B has jOined the 

faculty of Bryn iawr College, Bryn 
1\Iawr. Penn ylvania. 

Bernard F. Gratton '47BB and his 
wife, the former Bernette I aak . -15B . C 
are now living at Emmett, Idaho. 

'48 
10h11 J. Bahnak '4 B has been ap-

pointed linn sota Distri tale uper-
vi or of lvania Electric Products In . 

Georae B. Ookes 19-1 -49 has enrolled 
a a member of the January 1956 cla of 
the 11 rican In titut for For ign Trade 
at Thund rbird Field. PhoenLx, Arizona. 

'49 
Harry]. Lewenstein '49BEE wa re
ntl promot d to the taff of general 

sales m, nager of Lenkurt El ctric Co. of 
an Curios, Calif. 1\1r. L \ n tein will be 

in charg of ai , program planning and 
oordinalion. 

'SO 

arch and D velop
alifornia. He wa 

with the Lockhe d 
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Kenl1eth F. Gnos '51BA has enrolled 
as a member f the June 1955 class of 
the Ameri an Institute for Foreign Trade, 
Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Arizona. 

' 52 
Alidor L owell Val1del'port BA-UMD'52 

was recently awarded his Master of ATts 
degree from the State Uni ersity of Iowa. 

William B. Richardson '52BSAg has 
joined the Dow Chemical Company, Mid
land, 1lichigan. 

Thomas S. Fern '52BSEd '54 MFA has 
been appOinted instructor of fine arts at 
Louisiana State University. 

Fritz and Gloria Ennenga 1952-53 
(Alumni Relations Office) announce the 
birth of a son, Dennis John. 

Marriages: Patricia Ja M Am!aw 1952-
53 of Minneapolis and Robert C. Kirby, 
Minneapolis ... Mary Theresa Adams 
'52BA '54BSEd of Minneapolis and 
Charles G. Stonns, Ada, Minn . ... Jan
ice Peterson 1952-53 and Carl Gustafson 
Jr., both of linneapolis. 

What could be finer 

for a graduation g ift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of M innesota 
(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$34.20 

36.00 

39.60 
Tax included and post paid 

at Josten's 
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134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Ex-MAA Head Dies 
Charles F. Keyes '96BA '99LLB, 

prominent Minneapolis attorn y, 
former secretary, 
tr eas urer , and 
president of the 
Minnesota 
Alumni Associa
tion , died April 
16 at the age of 
81. 

Mr. Keyes, 
who had a life
time interest in 
the University, 
was a charter member of the 1AA. 
He was also on the committ es that 
promoted the building of Memorial 
stadium and Northrop auditorium. 

His contributions were recog
nized by the University in 1953 
when he was given an Outstand
ing Achievem nt Award. 
'92 

Mrs. W. C. Goodnow 1892-94, January 
2, 1955 at Edina, Minnesota. Mrs. Good
now was a Minneapolis resident for 70 
years. 

- --

Gopher Bankers 
W in Promotions 

Winston L. Molander '30BBA has 
been promoted to the post of vice
president of Northwestern National 
bank of Minneapolis. Moland r, a 
m mber of the commercial loan di
vision, will handle the bank's bond 
portfolio. 

Two other Minnesota Alumni 
were also affected by the bank's r -
c nt staff changes. Bruce C. Wins
low '47BBA and Willis F . Shaw 
'54BBA were both lected a sistant 
cashiers. 

Another Busine s School Alum
nus who mad news recentl in 
banking was T. H. Johnson '30BBA, 
Minneapolis, who was elected a di
r ctor of the Marquette National 
bank. Johnson is pr sident of Gold 
Bond Stamp Co. and also chainnan 
of the board of the Premium or
r oration of Am rica. 

'96 
Dr. R. A. Campbell '96MD, 86, retired 

ifinneapous physician and surgeon, Janu
ary 7. 
'1 0 

William R. Cammack '10BA, 66, presi
dent and general manager of Crescent 
Creamery Co., January 12, at St. Paul. 

Dr. W. C. Carroll '10BS'12MD, 64, for 
many years associated with the St. Paul 
clini , larch 18 at St. Paul. 
' 11 

Irwin S. Hatch '11 lA, 84, former su
perint ndent of schools in St. Louis Park 
for 16 years, January 3, 1955 at St. Louis 
Park. 

Martin Larson ' l1ME, March 13 at 
1inneapolis. Mr. Larson was a design n

gineer mployed 20 years at Minneapolis 
HOn ywell Regulator Co. 
'15 

Charles T . Heller '15BPhm, 60, a for
mer druggist, March 23 at St. Paul. 
' 18 

Gertrude Hartman '18BA, 60, March 
21 at 1inneapolis. Sh was a librarian 
at the niversity for 21 years. 

Dr. Gerald II . Friedman 1918-20, 55, 
March 19 at Denver, Colo. 
'20 

Raymond C. Engan '20LLB, 59, March 
28 at Luverne, Minn. Mr. Engan, a na
tive of Minneapous, was a fom1 er Rock 
county and Luvero city attorney. 
'21 

Floyd Hooper '21BBA, 55, March 19 at 
Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Hooper was a past 
president of the Minn apolis Advertising 
Club. 
'24 

Carl Hugo Carlon '24BBA, December 
4, 1954 at Tacoma, Washington. Mr. 
Carlson had been a high school t acher 
with the Tacoma Public Schools for man 
ycars. 
'26 

Dr. Bruce J. Raeburn '26DDS, 53, a 
lifelong rcsident of St. Paul, March 11. 
'27 

Mrs . Jennie Lott Deitchman 1927-31 , 
a fonner tillwatcr and t. Paul resident, 
March 26 at her home in Van uys, 
Cauf. 
'28 

RUlh G. Wyman '28B Ed, retiT d Min
neapolis teacher, January 5, 1955, at Mil
waukce, Wis. Miss Wyman taught in the 
1inneapolis public schools for 42 years. 

'34 
Edward J. Carlson 1934-35, 89, Janu

ary 12 at Minneapolis. As a construction 
conlractor, Mr. arlson laid the corner
ton for M morial stadium at th Uni

versity of Minnesota. 
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Fred W. Bartel is presently employed 
by the Corps of Engineers, Portland, are. 
As the Assistant to Chief of the Rivers and 
Harbors Section, Mr. Bartel is responsible 
for reports and contracts on navigation 
projects for the Columbia River and ports 
on the Oregon Coast. 

Gilbert B. Bauer, his wife, and their five 
children live at 212 Meadowbrook Rd., 
Hopkins. 1!r. Ba uer is an officer of the 
Schuett-Meier Co., structural engin ers of 
St. Paul. 

For the last seventeen years, William 
H. Burgum has been associated with the 
Bass Engineering and Construction Co., 
Birmingham, Michigan. 

Ford G. Carlson organized his own con
tracting firm about a year ago. 

Otto W. Dahl, a partner in the H erbison 
Construction Co., is engaged in the con
struction of highway improvements in 
Minnesota. The Dahls live at 601 South 
9th St. in Brainerd. 

Delbert ]. Diessner is a member of the 
C. O. Field Company, General Contrac
tors, specializing in the construction of 
commercial, industrial, school and church 
buildings. 

Oscar E. Ellglund is associated with the 
Al Johnson Construction Co., and is pres
ently located in Hot Springs, Arkansas, as 
project engineer on the building 0'£ the 
Blakely Mountain Powerhouse. 

Everett B. Enns IS City Engineer at 
Willmar, Minnesota. 

J. E. (Jake) Essen joined the Al Johnson 
Construction Co. in 1938, and at present 
is the Vice-President and Chief Engineer 
of the firm. 

John F. Gislason is partner and general 
manager of Twin City Testing and Engi
neering Laboratory, 2440 Franklin Ave., 
St. Paul 14, Minn. The company's staff 
consists of si}.1:y to eighty engineers, chem
ists, metallurgists, technicians, and office 
workers. 

Ed Graves has b en associated with the 
Engineering Department of the Kimberly
Clark Corporation ince 1939. Mr. Graves, 
who makes his home at Menasha, \Viscon
sin, is presently assigned to their Field 
Service (Construction) Division. 

Leon Hamlet is presently looking after 
his own office of Manufacturers' Repre
sentative. The Hamlets live in \Vauwatosa, 
·Wisconsin. 

Chester M. Hallsoll is Plant Engineer at 
the Hopkins plant of the Minneapolis 
Molin Company. 

R. C. "Bob" lIarris has spent the last 
ten years with the Minneapolis Honeywell 
Regulator Co. His official title is: ales 
Manager, Heating Controls Division, 
Northwest Region. 

Joseph A. Hedding is president and 
major stockholder of Constru tion Engi
n ering Co., a firm which h organiz d in 
1945. The company, which operat s onl 
in the area sW'rounding Houston, spe-
ializ s in the general construction of COIll

m rcial, school and church buildings. 
Walter R. Holmstrom marri d Clarice 

V. Parkin '38BA '35M on April 2, 1938. 
The HoLnstroms now make their home at 
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3311 Dahlia Street, Denver. Mr. Holm
strom's present position: Contracting Man
ager, American Bridge Division, U. S. 
Steel, Denver. 

Vance A. Johnson and his wife Marion 
are especially proud of their family of 
three daughters and four sons. Mr. John
son is preSident of the Al Johnson Con
struction Company. 

Goodwin H. Kolstad supervises the 
bridge and building forces of the Great 
Northern Railway at Wilhnar, Minnesota. 

Lowell H. Korstad has been employed 
hy the Minnesota Highway Department 
since his graduation. He's presently acting 
as project engineer at Winona, Minnesota. 

These Are The 1935 

Civil Engineers 

TWENTY 
YEARS 

LATER 

For tlle last year and a half, Kenneth 
R. Larson has been the Plant Manager of 
of the Derby Linen Supply Company of 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Chester Lindgren, who makes his home 
at Cristobal, Canal Zone, is associated with 
the Panama Canal Marine Division . His 
present job consists of determining and 
assessing to lls on vessels tranSiting the 
Panama Canal. 

Elmer H. Lindquist is ice President of 
the Adjustable Joist Company, 2001 Fo
~hay Tower, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Earling J. Ltllldhei1ll is employed as 
Lac Qui Parle County Highwa Engineer 
and lives at 1fadison, Iinne ota with his 
wife and two daught rs. 

Lawrence Alolsa/her has be n with the 
Dridge Di i ion of th l innesota Highway 
D partment since 1936. His position is 
assistant Engin r of Bridge Inspection 
and Research. 

In June of 1950, J. T. O'Brien joined the 
staff of the . . aval Civil Engineering 
R earch and Evaluation Laboratory at 
Port Hu neme, California. 

Thomas J. O'Loughlin i ic -President 
and G neral Manager of O'Loughlin and 
Hansen, a Jacksonville, Florida, firm en
gaged in bridge work and hea construc
tion. 

Gordon A. Petersoll joined with George 
A. Adolfson in 1947 to form the fim) of 
Adolfson and Peterson, Inc. , a contracting 
business concerned mostly to the construc
tion of commercial, industrial and resi
dential work. 

Paul Prendergast is one of the principals 
of Industrial Construction Company, a 
heavy construction firm specializing in 
bridges with main offices in Minneapolis. 

Wolfe Sagaloeitch is a Consulting Engi
neer, located at 134 o. La Salle St., Chi
cago 2, Illinois. ~!r. Sagalovitch is a con
sultant to other engineers and architect 
on sanitary and civil engineering prob
lems. 

Ned E. Saxton, his wife, the former 
!argaret Jane Schultz '37BS, and their 

two daughters live at 4934 Seeley Ave., 
Downers Grove, Illinois. ir. axton's of
ficial busine s title: As istant, Chief Oper
ations, Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, 
Chicago District. 

Howard W. Schleiter, who lives at FalJs 
Church, Virginia, is associated with the 
United States Coast Guard, Washington, 
D .C. His present duties as Chief of the 
Desirn Section of the Ci il Engineering 
Division make him responsible for the de
sign of large or unusual projects beyond 
the capabilies of the various field districts. 

Edward Silberman is an Associate Pro
fessor at the St. Anthony Falls Hydraulic 
Laboratory, University of linnesota. 

Carl A. Sioer/son is Cruef Engineer of 
the Zalk-Josephs Co., steel fabricators, at 
Duluth, finnesota . 

Kenneth B. Skrioseth became associated 
in 1948 with the firm of Adolfson and 
Peterson, Inc., general contractors. 

Amos F. Sutton is employed by Toltz, 
King and Day, Inc. , engineers and arclli
teets, St. Paul. 

Harold W. Toy is presently employed by 
tlle St. Paul District of the Corps of Engi
neers. 

Leon Turn er holds the position of Civil 
Engineer in tlle Design and Construction 
Di i ion, PO\ er • tem, Los Angeles 
Dept. of \Vater and Power. Mr. Turner is 
al 0 an official of the Engine r and Archi
tects ssociation of Los Angeles, an affili
ate of the Engin ers and cientists of 

merica, whi h originated in Iinneapoli . 
C. Ed Vaurio is Federal Aid engineer 

with the 11inne ota tate Con ervation 
Department and is respon 'ible for the 
planning and on truction of all fi hand 
game project~ financed through federal 
funds. 

Orville K. \Vrigllt is a ociated with 
Toltz, King and Da , engineers and archi
t cts in St. Paul, as a crew chief in the 
structural enaineering department. 

John F. Healey, nd hi fami! live at 
4900 Triton Dri . Gold n Vall y, finne
ota . Ir. H eale. i a general superintend

ent for tll . J. Gro e and on Company. 
rtllllr L. ,v. nd rSOIl is presentl 

erving a a Lt. olone! in th " Arm 
Corp of Engin rs. On of hi recent 
dutie was Area Engineer, Thule irforce 
Ba e, Thule. Greenland. 
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Univ e r~!ty Library 
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Minnesota INSIGNIA TRAY 

The Insignia Tray is a beautiful way to have 

and keep your school insignia. It is a large, 
hand-etched, polished aluminum tray, 15 

inches in diameter. 

Besides being useful and practical for serv
ing, it is also an attractive wall ornament. 

Hanging brackets are available. 

Insignia Tray 

Insignia Tray Wall Hanging Bracket 

.$4.95 

. $ .25 

Trays are individually packed in cartons suitable 
for mailing, at no extra charge. 

All shipments are F. O. B. Waco, Texas. 

Of 

Beautiful Polished 

Aluminum 

Minnesota Alumni Association 

205 Coffman 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

Enclosed please find my check for $. ___ _ __ _ 

Kindly ship _______ lnsignia Trays at $4.95 

each . Wall Hanging Bracket $.25 . 

Name __ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

City _________ Zone __ State ___ _ 
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